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ABSTRACT

This study was conducted to investigate the effectiveness of Government

Agricultural Extension Agents (GAEAs) in delivering agricultural information to

farmers in Temcke Municipality. Data were collected through a cross section survey

using structured interview schedules, key informants discussions, researcher

observations and reports reviews from different sources. A sample of 120

respondents comprised by a total number of 60 crop cultivators (Amaranthus spp.,

cowpeas, watermelons and cassava), and 60 livestock keepers (dairy cattle and

layers) were randomly selected from Mjimwema, Vijibweni, Kibada, Toangoma,

Charambe and Mbagala wards for the study. Check list questions were used to

collect information from 12 key informants involved 6 GAEAs, 3 Ward Executive

Officers and 3 officers from the study area. The study findings revealed that GAEAs

used individual, group and mass methods through home visits, mobile phone calls,

discussions, demonstrations, bulletins, leaflets, posters for delivering agricultural

information and services notably at minimal level of once to three times in the

previous six months period. Other sources accessed mostly for agricultural

information and services were private extension agents, neighbors and training

whereby, knowledge and skills mostly gained included fertilizers and insecticides

uses, proper planting, diseases control, feed formulation, feed supplementation and

adequate water supply. Generally, agricultural information and services given by

GAEAs were rated as good. Employed Chi-square test showed a statistical

significant at p<0.05. Respondents’ characteristics were regressed through a General

Linear Model whereas, the land size owned. education level and sources of incomes
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deduced.

were found to be significant at p < 0.001 and, a reliability coefficient of 0.86 was
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CHAPTER ONE

1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Concept of Agricultural Information and Service Delivery (AISD)

Agricultural Information and Service Delivery (AISD) is

Agriculture Information and Services (AIS) are transferred to farmers. This is where

this information and services are received and utilized and feedback obtained. AISD

is a vital sub-system that deliberately imparts knowledge and skills about crops and

livestock production to smallholder farmers to enable them increase production

(Mlozi, 2001). Farmers of today need AIS in order to gain knowledge and skills for

analyzing their present and expected future situation and to remain competitive in

both local and global markets. Such AIS would include the ability to seek and

provide market information about products, advertising and value addition to

products through processing and performance on quality control (Isinika et al.,

2005).

Also, AISD is used as a means of addressing new challenges such as environmental

degradation and climatical changes, among many others. It is AISD sub-system

which enables farmers to make use of technologies consisting of a combination of

interrelated hardware, technical skills components and methods with which to utilize

such technologies. Among other important aspects of AISD sub-system to farmers

include enabling farmers to adopt innovations, which are qualitatively different from

the existing ones (MAC, 2000; Smith, 2002). As Van den Ban (1986) pointed out, in

the UK, Germany and Scandinavian countries, AISD sub-system focuses on

advisory services that involve solving specific problems, while in the American

a process in which
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tradition the term emphasizes on educational activities, which include teaching

people on how to solve problems by extending information.

Moreover, in The Netherlands, AISD means keeping a light in front of someone to

allow him or her to see the way, while in France it means simplifying information

and services so that ordinary people can understand such information and services

(Van den Ban, 1986). AISD sub-system is expected to achieve different purposes

depending on the policy traditions within which consider this as an instrument for

helping people make well informed choices among the alternatives provided. The

emphasis is on supporting an individual to make optimal decisions with respect to

achieving his or her own goals (Van den Ban, 1986). An individual is seen as free to

use or not to use it. This could be called informative information and services

delivering.

In socialist and Christian traditions, AISD is seen as an instrument of emancipation

and enlistment of the poor (Freire, 1970). Here, AISD is perceived as an instrument

for achieving societal objectives for correcting structural problems, therefore it,

could be called an emancipator AISD. In both traditions, there is considerable

emphasis on the use of AISD for developing human being through forming or

enhancing his or her capacities to make decisions. Also, to learn to manage, to

communicate with others, to analyze the environment, to be a leader and to stand up

1970). The core logic of AISD is being an instrument for inducing changes (ROling,

1988). Agricultural extension agents in most developing countries are facilitated by

as a result; this is called formative AISD or human resource development (Freire,
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governments and different organizations as the main source for delivering such AIS

(Mlozi, 1994). However, other ways through which AISD can be achieved include

farmers to farmers contact, use of printed materials and literature, radios, televisions

and audio visuals, stories, indigenous knowledge, role plays, folk songs and lyrics.

Even traditional forms of cultural communications such as dance, drama,

storytelling and puppets arc used to disseminate agriculture information (Daudu,

2009).

1.2 Effectiveness of AISD Globally

Effectiveness according to the Thesaurus dictionary and Wikipedia Encyclopedia

means having an intended or expected effect or producing a desired effect, or

existing as a fact and in the actual sense. Also, it means producing or capable of

effectiveness since it is a complex concept and it is even more difficult to measure’

effectiveness in terms of stagnation or failure in agricultural development, since this

aspect of effectiveness depends on many other factors. According to Mlozi (2001)

AISD is an on going process of giving useful information to people and then

assisting those people to acquire the necessary knowledge, skills and attitude to

utilize effectively this information and technology. As Rdling (1988) observes,

AISD involves the conscious use of communication of information to help people

form sound opinions, make good decisions and whose ultimate impact is measured

through improved productivity and changes in the living standards of the people.

Globally, the public sector AISD sub-system, having facing criticisms for its high

cost and its lack of efficiency and for not pursuing programmes that foster equity, is

producing quality effect. Many studies show that it is difficult to measure
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confronted with a number of possibilities for change. There has been a trend,

perceptible throughout various A1SD sub-systems undergoing adjustment, of greater

flexibility and multiple partners in funding AISD (Le Gouis, 1991). As Le Gouis

(1991) observes, there are three major policies adopted by governments and farm

organizations regarding privatization of AISD for enhancement of its effectiveness:

a) public financing by the taxpayer only for the kinds of services that are of direct

direct return - in the form of improved income and, c) mixed funding shared

between public and private professional association contributions for some services

where the benefits are shared. The need for improved and expanded AISD activities,

together with a strengthening philosophical view of less government involvement in

national economies, has led to a number of strategics for changing the way AIS are

delivered.

In the United States of America (USA), when Cooperative AISD was criticized for

lack of relevance and vision, they regrouped and reviewed the criticisms and put

forward recommendations to revitalize the system’s structure and programmes

(Dillman, 1986). In New Zealand, AISD sub-system is temporarily a public agency,

although its employees are public employed and are given benefits and receive

commissions for consulting works undertaken (Rivera, 1996). For its annual budget,

the AISD sub-system depends on consulting fees received from farmers and

contractual arrangements with the government for the supply of policy information

to the government.

concern to the general public; b) direct charging for some individual AISD with
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In Mexico, AISD is a fee-based system among large-scale farmers in the northwest

region and there are plans for the development of a similar arrangement among

small-scale farmers in the south central region (Wilson, 1991). England and Wales,

the Agricultural Development and Advisory Service (ADAS) is nationally

commercialized and operates on a partial cost-recovery basis (Bunney and Bawcutt,

1991). Clients of ADAS pay a fee for advice which was formerly free of charge.

This process of cost recovery, introduced in 1987, was directed towards the agency

receiving 50 per cent of its income from commercial fees by 1993/94 (Bunney and

Bawcutt, 1991; Harter, 1992). Some countries (e.g. Chile) have replaced public

AISD sub-systems with vouchers, distributed by government services, for farmers to

use in hiring private AISD consultants (Berdegue and Marchant, 2001). Coupons

attached to agricultural bank loans, committing a certain percentage of the Ioan for

AISD, have been used in Colombia (Garfield et al., 1997).

In 1990, The Netherlands privatized approximately one-half of its public AISD by

transferring field AISD personnel, with the initial government financial support to

the farmer associations (Proost and Rbling, 1991). The elements of the extension

service responsible for linking research and the privatized AISD, policy preparation,

implementation, and promotion and regulatory tasks remained under the auspices of

the Ministry of Agriculture (Le Gouis, 1991). The privatized AISD is governed by a

board on which farmers' organizations and the governments are equally represented

(Proost and Rbling, 1991).
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Dutch farmers make a partial contribution to the cost of a new organization through

membership subscriptions to farmer associations, as well

individual analyses. Farmers eventually contribute 50 per cent of the cost of the

service; special services such as individual analyses arc fully paid for by the farmer

clients. The Dutch government has established new government-funded structures

for integrating subject-matter specialists into AISD teams to facilitate the transfer of

information and knowledge and for the provision of information on government

policy (Bos et al., 1991; Proost and Rbling, 1991). In France, AISD has been partly

managed in by the Chambers of Agriculture, which

since the 1960s (Le Gouis, 1991). Cereal production study in France for

identification of number of AIS providers clearly showed that AISD is directly

linked to and financed by commercial traders of material inputs (seeds, fertilizers,

chemicals) (FAO, 2008).

In Denmark and Finland, the Farmers Associations carry out extension with a partial

government sponsorship (FAO, 2008). On the other hand, Norway and Sweden has

undergone another form of extension development that is dual authority structures

establishment with the powers shared between the government and Farmers’

Associations (FAO, 2008). These dual forms of structured authority fall under the

heading of pluralism or power sharing, since they are forms of partnership (FAO,

2008).

In Western Europe, many AISD have redesigned their fiscal arrangements, initiating

cost recovery or fee-based services to farmers through direct charging for AISD.

run Farmers’ Organizations

as direct payment for
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Finland and Norway receive more than 50 per cent of their finances from users

(OECD, 1989). With few exceptions, AIS tend to be sold to users at a nationally-

determined price; however, in some cases highly individualized projects command

higher prices, while projects for low-income users are offered at reduced prices

(OECD, 1989).

In China, accountability has been raised through various cost-sharing mechanisms

(Yonggong, 1998). China has undergone the most radical approach, whereby

contractual sharing of benefits and risks between farmers and an extension agent on

a project through negotiation between the two is done. This is applied mostly in

horticulture, cash crops and livestock production (Yonggong, 1998). In India, fiscal

crisis is experienced, like in many other less developed countries, and the

government has for years found it difficult to make adequate resources available for

AISD (Sulaiman and Sadamate, 2000). For instance, some 20 per cent of village

extension agents’ posts were vacant at any one time, mostly in the more remote

Sadamate, 2000). Financial pressures have, in turn, led to the search for ways of

reducing public sector costs by privatizing parts of the AISD, having farmers to pay

government for some of AIS, and cost-sharing arrangements between the

government and the NGOs or Farmers' Organizations (Bimer and Anderson, 2007).

Indonesia has experimented with a new approach to decentralized adaptive research

through Agricultural Technology Assessment Institutes (ATAI) by integrating

researchers and extension specialists to assess new technology use under farmer

areas where it is difficult to keep government staff in a post (Sulaiman and
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conditions and develop solutions to farmers’ problems. This is breaking the tradition

of a top-down, linear rescarch-extension-farmer relationship and has the potential to

develop instead of a mutual working pattern where the three groups act like a team

with a common objective.

In Africa, southern Sudan has adopted three approaches for AISD namely

consultancy, promotional and participative for extension agents to work with

request and whose initiatives lie with farmers who call for extension sendees for the

purposes determined by them. In the case of promotional approach the initiative lies

with the extension agency where the views of the farmers may be taken into account,

but decisions on what to do and how to do it are made by the agency. The

participative approach is a partnership between farmers and the extension agency,

and the initiative is shared between them. The extension agency and farmers decide-

together on what technologies are important, what information is required and how it

should be provided (Lupai, 2009). Whatever the emphasis, extension work seeks to

help farmers make sound decisions on what technology to use by providing

information and guidance about it in the effort to increase agricultural productivity.

However, these approaches are constrained by scarce budgetary resources to

agriculture (Lupai, 2009).

In central Africa, The Democratic Republic of Congo is an example of extension

services decentralization in a very difficult context (FAO, 2008). After restructuring,

the system included four types of organizations: a) the Service National de

farmers (Lupai, 2009). The consultancy approach involves providing advice on
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Vulgarization with a national directorate and 11 regional co-ordinations, whose role

is planning, co-ordination, training, methods and control; b) the private sector of 51

NGOs; c) farmer groups, working with the extension specialist on a community

project to define an annual programme, carry out demonstrations and other

extension activities; and to prepare mini-projects for solving problems related to the

adoption of new technology. Such a form of decentralization provides mechanisms

that improve accountability, relevance and cost-efficiency and d) the decentralized

and participatory research (FAO, 2008).

In Rwanda, the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Resource and Local Administration

fund the capacity building programme of the decentralized AISD sub-system and

provide logistics and infrastructure necessary to build a strong agricultural extension

system at local levels (Ilakizimana, 2007). Farmers associations and cooperatives

sensitize farmers into participating actively in problem identification and solutions

propositions, help the adoption and efficient use of agricultural innovation and

ensuring the continuity of knowledge use among farmers (Hakizimana, 2007).

In East Africa in Uganda, Uganda district councils have been given primary

responsibility for allocating budget resources for AISD (JICA, 2008). However, the

resources available are just enough for salaries, leaving little for staff development

and AISD activities. Staffs are now employed by the district councils, but are

practically under the Ministry of Agriculture, who has delegated its responsibility to

the National Agricultural Research Organization which was not prepared to shoulder

the new responsibility (JICA, 2008).
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In Kenya, a supervisory practices to improve field performance of agricultural

extension (Honadle, 1982) involve: 1) the use of collaborative, realistic, and result-

oriented target setting and a daily activity plan; 2) participatory evaluation system;

3) involvement of farmers in decision making and a reachable service target under

local constraints; and 4) effective communication and use of simple report

of networking and pluralism in provision of AIS and research services are advocated

to increase cost-effectiveness, equity and efficiency of agricultural development

(Rees, et al., 2000). The importance of participatory learning approach is

emphasized. The Government research institutes capture a pivotal role in the AISD

for future through increased emphasis on strategic alliances with other development

agencies and the production of teaching materials designed to facilitate participatory

learning for farmers and extensionists (Rees et al., 2000).

In southern Africa countries, citing Botswana experience, the current AISD sub

system is geared towards benefiting all fanners. At the grassroots level, farmers are

assisted by agriculture demonstrators (agricultural extension agents) who on average

cover 300 to 1000 farm families (Oladele et al., 2007). With the problems of low

extension agent farmer ratio, what is practiced is job enrichment technique which is

a type of job redesign intended to reverse the effects of tasks that are repetitive, and

employee dissatisfaction (Oladele et al., 2007). In West Africa, the Nigerian AISD

has seen the entrance of nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and pluralistic

AISD (Arokoya, 2003; Ehien et al., 2004). More recently, through the assistance of

quite diverse - district-specific and commodity-specific strategies. An increased use

procedures (Honadle, 1982). Potential delivery systems and entry points for AIS are

CTA, information communication support and farmer resource centres were
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established to explore the use of ICTs in AISD. Furthermore, in Nigeria, the

effectiveness of AISD as it is in agricultural development worldwide depends upon

the motivation of its employee (Chesney, 1992; Buford, et al., 1990). Some of the

techniques employed for job enrichment include the assignment of complete natural

unit of work, re-distribution of power and authority, rotation of jobs, making report

directly available and

techniques may take time and effort at the beginning, they will pay off given that

there are more motivated employees who are willing to work hard and who are

capable of working independently (Merchant, 1999).

1.3 AISD in Tanzania

Tanzania has undergone significant changes during the last two decades in terms of

political and economic orientation. In Tanzania, poor agricultural productivity has

been attached to poor performance of AISD sub-system. Despite the state of

disapproval, AISD sub-system has been perceived as an important device for

agricultural transformation since independence (Isinika et al., 2005; Isinika, 1995).

Previously, AISD was an exclusive mandate of the government under the

coordination of the ministry responsible for Agriculture. Following economic

liberalization in 1986, the role of the government in relation to the private and public

sectors in general has to be redefined for social and economic development, and this

has impacted the AISD perception as well as how they are delivered to clienteles

(Isinika et al., 2005). The Agricultural Policy of 1977 clearly states that the

government has to broaden the spectrum with which AIS are delivered, in terms of

both providers and the range of clienteles.

a combination of tasks. Although, the application of these
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idea, while others believe that their performance would be judged as poor because of

lack of detailed understanding of extension activities on the part of councilors (URT,

2005). GAEAs feel being dislodged from their technical support (Ministries system)

as well as career building mechanism. In practice, GAEAs in some cases are often

assigned duties not related to their profession, for example, collecting revenue from

development levies, and revenue collection from crop/livestock cess, which are non

educational roles, and which actually undermine their primary educational role

(Bcnor and Harrison, 1977; FAO, 1997). These responsibilities have adverse effects

when it comes to AISD because farmers tend to hide information fearing that such

District/Municipal Councils, agriculture and livestock sectors are found not to be

among top priority sectors (URT, 2005). Many councils rank the social sectors

(education, works/roads and health) as their top priority sectors.

Although, more than 80 per cent of revenues collected came from agriculture and

livestock cess, not even a small percentage of the resource are ploughed back to

improve AIS. Agriculture and livestock sector receive small amounts of funds for

Other Charges (OCs) from the central government (URT, 2005). In agriculture, the

planned and ongoing AISD reforms aim at having more radical rearrangement of

sector service delivery arrangements: farmers are organized in groups and

strengthened to manage contracts with private service providers. While user groups

in health and education provide inputs to the management of a public service (JICA,

2008). Also, farmers are unaware and not informed of the administrative changes

which if they had been prepared could, to some extent, change their attitude. The

in some of theinformation would be used for tax collection. Also,
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Tanzania reforms do not include Zanzibar, where local governments play a rather

marginal role and operate in parallel with strong regional and district administrations

(J1CA, 2008). On the other hand, many countries worldwide haye adopted and

continue to experiment with a variety of reform measures, to respond positively to

the current paradigm shift towards market-oriented economies and democratic

society (FAO, 2008).

1.4 AISD in Tcmckc Municipality (TM)

In TM, AISD is mostly provided and financed by the government. The municipal

measures for collaborating with other NGOs, farmer’s associations, organizations or

groups is minimal. An AISD sub - system has neither been among the priority

sections which are integrated into the local government priorities for peri-urban or

urban agriculture development nor docs it have the potential to reduce public

expenditure for improved urban and peri-urban farmers’ productivity (TMADPR,

2006). Amongst the private sectors, which either collaborated or were contracted by

the agriculture department in the municipality to deliver/provide AIS to farmers

were: Heifer Project International (HPI) - Caritas, Nguva farm, Mtandao wa Vikundi

vya Wanawake Manispaa ya Temeke (M VIM W ATE), Temeke Agricultural

Technicians (TEATE), Wangosa Farm Input Supply, Tanzania Fertilizers

Association (TFA), Vumilia Ukooni Savings and Credit Cooperatives Society

(Vumilia Ukooni SACCOS), Igembensabo farmers group, Colmizungu farmers

youth group, Umoja farmers, Maksai Somangila and Bangladesh Rural

Advancement Committee (BRAC). However, these private sectors and groups have

faced meager funding to effectively carry out the AISD activities in the
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municipality. Also, there have been poor participatory programmes planning as well

as the threat of urbanization to agricultural activities in the municipality (TMADPR,

2006).

1.5 Urban, Peri Urban Agriculture (UPA)

Since 1970s, there has been a growing recognition of the significance of Urban and

Peri-urban Agriculture (UPA) for people’s livelihoods worldwide. Urban agriculture

involves carrying out agricultural activities on small areas within the city for

growing crops like horticultural and or vegetables, and raising small livestock. Peri

urban agriculture includes farming on farm units close to towns and which operate

intensive, semi- or fully commercial farms to grow vegetables and keep livestock for

the production of milk and eggs (Anh el al., 2004; FAO, 1999). About 50% of the

world’s populations live in cities; 800 million people are involved in UPA and

contribute to feeding urban and peri-urban residents, and those low income urban-

and peri-urban dwellers spent between 40% and 60% of their income on food each

year (Mougeot, 2006). By 2015, about 26 cities in the world are expected to have a

population of about 10 million or more, to feed a city of this size at least 6000 tones

of food must be imported each day (Mougeot, 2006). Despite that, PUA provides

products from crops and livestock farming, fisheries and forestry in the urban and

peri-urban areas often through multiple farming and gardening systems exist in/near

Agricultural plots have existed in near towns and cities from time immemorial, when

they were referred to as the “gardens of pleasure” Encyclopedia Britannica (1979),

a single city (Anh et al., 2004; FAO, 1999).
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cited in Mlozi (1994). According to Mlozi (1994) in 1400 B.C there was the

Egyptian gardens, and in the fourth - fifth centuries B.C there existed the famous

Byzantine gardens of Greece. In Katmandu (Nepal), almost one third of the fruit and

vegetables needs of the city

industry that produce, process and markets food and fuel in response to the largely

demand of consumers within a town, city or metropolis, on land and ■water which are

dispersed throughout the urban and peri-urban area, applying intensive production

methods, using and re-using natural resources and urban wastes to yield a diversity

of crops and livestock (Mougeot, 2006).

Regnier (1999) found that there are an increasing rising number of fish ponds in

Malawi and Daloa region of Cote d’Ivoire. UP A as an industry responds to

nutritional demands of a city from within that city while acknowledging economic

and resources use without ignoring aspects of regional healthy and food security that-

is all community access to culturally acceptable and nutritionally adequate food

(Mougeot, 2006). In recent years, UPA in developing countries like Tanzania has

grown fast in all cities and towns (Mlozi, 1995). As a result AISD agents in UPA

areas have a role to play for the enhancement food security. In Dar es Salaam city, a

wide range of people engage in UPA for a variety of social, economical and cultural

reasons (Mlozi et al., 1992).

Among city dwellers, UPA has become an essential source both for income, and for

socio - technological innovation (Mlozi, 1994). Studies show that there is a

prevailing attitude by most of the town planners that food production is relegated to

are met by UPA household production. UPA is an
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rural areas leaving the cities to concentrate on the pursuit of other economic

activities. The main argument is that positive policies in support of urban agriculture

cannot come from this negative state of mind (Drakakis and Smith, 1991). These

observations still hold repressive attitudes towards UPA viewing it as spoiling the

image of modem cities. This means that local authorities are restrictive and do not

give room for new initiatives of communities to do UPA. Mbiba (1994) points out

that with local authorities there is resistance to change and rigid adherence to rules,

procedures and regulations. Also, UPA is affected by lack of labour, capital, reliable

transport, poor weather conditions, and disease (Mvena et al., 1991). Other studies

show that urban and peri-urban is affected by high price of land or its availability,

inability to attract affordable labour, loss of political influence where farmers are a

small fraction of the local population and have limited production methods,

complaints from neighbours, loss of input suppliers, vandalism and theft (Lado,

1990; Lee smith and Lamba, 1992; Yeung, 1986; Maxwell and Zziwa, 1992;

Lockcretz, 1987).

AISD to UPA farmers by GAEAs1.6

models/demonstrations for training UPA farmers, urban planners and municipal

decision-makers. Through these UA model farms and/or gardens, knowledge will be

container and roof gardening methods, urban livestock raising methods, composting

imparted to stakeholders who are interested in incorporating UPA activities in urban 

ecosystems (Zeeuw et al., 2006). These may include feasible hydroponics systems,

AISD in its entire ramification is associated with the use of variegated

delivery/provision methods. Extension agents can develop UPA practical
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and energy generation systems, water management skills as well as food processing

and preservation (Zeeuw et al., 2006). Governmental organizations and the private

sector should be encouraged to provide training, technical advice and extension

services to UPA farmers, with a strong emphasis on ecological farming practices,

proper management of health risks, farm development (intensification and

diversification), enterprise management and marketing (Zeeuw et Al., 2006). Prain

(2006) gives a comprehensive overview of technology development in specific

horticultural and livestock systems, such as the use of farmer field schools or

crops/livestock farmers groups.

1.7 Problem Statement

AISD have to reach clients al the right time for the intended aims and produce

expected results (Smith, 2002). In TM problems on effective AISD by GAEAs are

associated with the scale and complexity of AISD operations; the dependence of

success in the extension on the broader policy environment; the often less than ideal

interaction of extension with the knowledge generation system; the profound

problems of accountability incentives of extension employees both upward (to the

government) and downward (to their clients, particularly peri-urban farmers); the

frequent encumbrance with public duties in addition to those related to knowledge

transfer through AISD; and the severe difficulties of fiscal unsustainability.

Moreover, since there are many factors that affect the performance of agriculture in

complex and contradictory ways, it is difficult to trace the relationship between

AISD inputs and their impact at the farm level and beyond, so that commitment by

the public is often problematic.
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Therefore, there is a need of understanding the performance of GAEAs who are the

mechanisms that play a great role in transferring a critical mass of new technology

from the research and other sources to farmers (Ewell, 1989). Moreover, it is

importantly acknowledged that agricultural extension agents in urban and peri-urban

worldwide and in developing countries like Tanzania play this important role

(Mlozi, 1994). The AISD sub system in Tanzania including TM has come under

criticism as being ineffective in stimulating increased agricultural production. This

criticism has focused partly on the performance of agricultural extension agents in

the rural (Kauzeni, 1988) as well as urban and peri-urban settings (Mlozi, 1994).

1.8 Study Justification

The findings of this study will therefore, generate knowledge on the effectiveness of

agricultural extension agents (GAEAs), hence contribute in the review of their future

plans for effective delivery of AIS to peri- urban farmers. The results will also

provide feedback on the effectiveness of GAEAs in AISD to peri urban farmers.

This is an important aspect to UPA farmers, city planners, researchers, national and

international organizations, authorities and other relevant key players for sustainable

peri-urban agricultural development and therefore, be used for re-orienting poverty

reduction options in the area in accordance with the National strategies and

objectives for poverty reduction efforts through 2010 and national economic vision

to be attained by year 2025 (URT, 2000).
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1.9 Objectives

1.9.1 Main Objective

The aim of this study was to investigate the effectiveness of GAEAs in delivering

AIS to peri-urban farmers.

1.9.2 Specific Objectives

To identify methods that GAEAs used for AISD to peri-urban farmers..i.

ii. To analyze factors that influenced the effectiveness of GAEAs in AISD.

To identify other sources accessed by peri-urban farmers for AIS.iii.

To assess peri-urban farmers’ knowledge and skills acquired from AISiv.

delivered by GAEAs.

Research Questions1.10

Effectiveness of GAEAs in AISD to peri-urban farmers was grounded on the

following questions:

Which methods GAEAs used for AISD to peri-urban farmers?i.

What were the factors which influenced the effectiveness of GAEAs in AISDii.

to peri-urban farmers?

iii. What other sources were accessed by peri-urban farmers for obtaining AIS?

iv. What kind of peri-urban farmers’ knowledge and skills were acquired from AIS

delivered by GAEAs?
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1.11 Research Hypothesis

i. Null hypothesis: Government Agricultural Extension Agents (GAEAs) are not

effective in delivering agricultural information and services to peri-urban

farmers.

ii. Alternative hypothesis: Government Agricultural Extension Agents (GAEAs)

are effective in delivering agricultural information and services to peri-urban

farmers.

O’

i.

c M-tH *’
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW2.0

2.1 The Importance of AISD

Agricultural information and services delivery (AISD) has continued to emerge as

the main sub-system dealing with human resource development and technology

transfer to farmers in developing countries around the world. There is a general

agreement that AISD organizations must be bolstered to enable it to continue

playing this critical role in agricultural development in sub-Saharan Africa.

However, studies pointed out that AISD sub-system organizations are not able to

cope with the emerging challenges they face owing to poorly trained, poorly

equipped and inadequate numbers of extension staff who are currently working in

these organizations (FAO, 1996). Key factors related to human resource situation

on agriculture extension agents in sub- Saharan Africa include: lack of proper needs

assessment to determine the actual manpower needs in agricultural extension, lack’

of reliable data on extension agents in the private sector including non

governmental organizations (NGOs) (FAO, 1990).

FAO (1990) estimates that about 86 per cent of AISD sub-system organizations in

the world were funded and organized by the government ministries or related

institutions while the remaining 14 per cent in Africa are provided by private sector

including national and international NGOs, fanners’ groups, self help groups and

commodity organizations. AISD is a process that seeks to assist farmers to acquire

skills, attitude and knowledge necessary for improving their lives. In this context,

farmers are assisted in identifying and analyzing their production problems and
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become aware of opportunities for improvement by changing their outlook towards

their difficulties (Keregero, 1988).

Studies show that agriculture production in Tanzania is low and has been declining

over many years (Kauzeni, 1988). This low production can be partly attributed by

the ineffectiveness of AISD sub-system caused by various factors which include

(Kauzeni, 1988; Wambura, 1988). These factors normally impinge on AISD sub

system operations, coordination of activities, and duties of extension agents

eventually leading to poor performance (Lele, 1984; Qamar, 1979; Benor and

Harrison, 1977). Among the major reasons for this state of affairs could be that

Tanzania has not enacted specific laws to govern and direct AISD sub-system. The

question as to what AISD sub-system seeks to achieve and how outcomes ought to

be sought and evaluated have not been addressed sufficiently (Keregero, 1988).

Factors Influencing GAEAs Effectiveness2.2

2.2.1 Prevailing policies

Since 1983, Tanzania started to reform the AISD sub-system in order to tackle the

problem of deteriorating of agricultural performance. The formulation and adoption

of Agricultural Policy of 1997 was an important milestone in the process of

reforming AISD sub-system. The policy advocated increased pluralism in the

provision of support services such as extension and research by involving private

sector in crops and livestock keeping enterprises. The policy called for development

of new strategies that could fit in the new operating environment of marketing

socio-economic, political, organizational, environmental, and agro-climatic
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economy that Tanzania started to fall since 1985. This new policy development in

Tanzania like in many other developing countries was spurred by the global trend to

embrace market liberalization and subsequently market economy with consequential

re-defining of the roles of public and private sectors in the economy (Umali and

Schwartz, 1994; World Bank, 2000).

Following the policy change the Agricultural Sector Development Strategics

(ASDS) was developed in 2001 to operationalize the Agricultural Policy with the

basic aim of creating an enabling conducive environment for improving profitability

as the basis for improved farm incomes and poverty reduction in the medium-term

and long term-horizons. The strategy highlighted areas for interventions including

clarifying public and private sector roles in improving support services such as

AISD. One of the major focal areas for the ASDS was improvement of the quality of

supporting services to small holder and large scale farmers. The strategy viewed the

current low productivity in crop production as being due to inter alia poor crop

management systems, limited use of improved technologies and resources

degradation (URT, 2001).

2.2.2 Organization of the AISD sub-system

Most frequent changes of the organizational structure of the Ministry of Agriculture

have been another factor which leads to the hindrance against GAEAs becoming

effective. Those changes have happened ten times within 24 years from 1961 to

1985 (MAC, 1985), as a result there is no continuity in extension programmes; in

addition frequency policy changes have also weakened the AISD sub-system (MAC,
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1985; Khalid, 1988; Wambura, 1988). Decentralization process in 1972 resulted into

three parallel AISD sub-systems, one under the Ministry of Agriculture, and another

with Commodity Parastatals and the third one under the Prime Minister’s Office.

This move diluted the AISD sub-system through fragmentation and also led to

duplication of efforts, brought in unqualified personnel and caused lack of

supervision and higher administrative costs (MAC, 1985; Khalid, 1988; Wambura,

1988).

Another impact on AISD sub-system can be demonstrated by the effects of decision

to abolish cooperatives in 1976 and the function of distribution of inputs which was

imposed on the AISD sub-system. As a result of this change, the AISD sub-system

has been overburdened hence weakened its effectiveness. In the process, farmers

were denied efficient means of getting input supplies and other services as well as

the AISD which used to be channeled through the cooperative movement-

(Rwenyagira, 1988). This also weakened the interlinkage between different

components of the agricultural system as it had to play a dual purpose including one

which was supposed to be played by a different component of the agricultural

system. Hence, there was no efficient backing up of the AISD sub-system efforts as

far as input supplies, marketing and storage were concerned (Mattee and Mvena,

1988).

Agricultural field extension agents are the key elements in the AISD programme,

working directly with farmers and thereby translating government policy which is a

key instrument for directing development (Rwambali, 1990). More intensification of
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AISD may often be futile, unless conscious simultaneous effort of imparting

technology package onto the fanners is made. These technologies have to be

sufficiently profitable according to the farmers needs, and should provide an

incentive for them to adopt. Lack of strong linkage to other .components of

agricultural system such as marketing, credit, research, input supplies, transportation

and storage system also make AISD programmes unsuccessful (Mallee and Mvena,

1988).

The gender of GAEAs and farmers has an influence in a number of ways towards

AIS delivery/delivered, respectively. Some studies show that 94 per cent of GAEAs

world wide are males FAO (1996), cited by Lahari et al. (2000): To date there is no

consensus on whether or not it is more effective for a male or a female extension

agent to deliver AIS to cither male or female farmers. However, extension

programmes with the highest number of female extension agents are those to which

female farmers have high and moderate access, and those with small numbers or no

female extension agents are those with few female clienteles. Furthermore, the

dynamics of communication are most effective when extension agents are similar

with their clients in all respects except technical competence (FAO, 1993).

In the Caribbean region, research points out that, female extension agents are able to

communicate better with women farmers than is the case with their male

counterparts, even in countries with relatively few social barriers to male-female

interaction (FAO, 1993). Moreover, when projects stipulate that only women work

2.2.3 Characteristics of GAEAs and UPA farmers
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project in El-Salvador which included a women's programme. Because only women

were able to work with women, women's access to AIS was restricted as a result of

the unavailability of female personnel. In other studies, the majority of the

respondents, in Syria 82.5 per cent, Nigeria 65.6 per cent and, Thailand 41.2 per cent

expressed a preference for female extension agents. On the other hand, the opinion

of women farmers in Trinidad, nearly 68 per cent in this regard, was rather gender

neutral. Other studies report problems with male extensionists delivering services

only to men, or focusing narrowly on traditional roles when delivering programmes

to women (Fleck, 1994; CoIverson, 1995; World Bank, 1992; Eboh, 1993). In most

cases, female extension agents are assumed not to be competent in their work. For

example, Kanyama (1999) found that female GAEAs face many problems including

socio cultural barriers, which affect their day to day activities in AISD to farmers as

opposed to male counterparts. On the contrary, Ibrahim (1991) argues that female

GAEAs perform as competently as their male counterparts. Leonard (1977) in his

study of organization practice in Kenya measured the performance of extension

agents by employing various indicators such as agriculture explanatory ability,

innovativeness, visiting efforts and progressiveness were all rather skewed on

gender basis. Among other factors such as GAEAs education level, age, working

experience, professional training level, income levels, field of specialization and

marital status may contribute onto how GAEAs deliver AIS to farmers.

Education raises the individual’s sense of competence and the image of the tasks he

or she is capable of handling. Education may as well increase a person’s sensitivity

with women, there can be negative consequences. In 1994, the World Bank began a
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to his/her higher order of needs and make him/her prepared for possible reactions

that he/she will probably encounter and be effective on tackling them. The quality of

training, particularly about newly developed techniques, practical skills and

development of critical attitude towards work is probably of much greater

importance (Watt, 1975). The importance of assessing personal and professional

attributes for selecting productive extension personnel has been reported by several

researchers (Perumal, 1975). An assessment is essential because an unsatisfactory

educational level of extension staff is one of the most serious problems of extension

services in countries like Bangladesh, Botswana, Kenya, Tanzania, Malaysia, Sudan,

and Zambia (Blanckenburg, 1984). A worldwide analysis of the status of agricultural

extension reveals a low level of formal education and training of field extension

agents in developing countries.

Study findings revealed that people (extension agents being among them) with high

education level are also, in practice, more likely than those with little education to be

fully engaged with society and possess what many writers call social capital

(Swanson et al., 1990). Older GAEAs are likely to perform their tasks effectively

because of their experience. Seniority of GAEAs contribute to the value of

information and skills offered, however, young GAEAs are energetic, mobile and

can easily change. Levels of income contribute considerably to the effectiveness of

an extension agent. The results from observation in UPA of Dar es Salaam show that

if their income is too low, most of extension agents would spend their working hours

in other business such as running agro chemical shops, keeping livestock, gardening,

perating other petty cash generating businesses such as groceries and kiosks, if the

income is satisfactory the opposite scenario would usually be experienced.
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Socio-economic attributes of urban and peri-urban farmers have a profound

influence on the extent to which AISD are adopted. Maniamba (1989) found that

most of the UPA farmers were relatively better educated, had sufficient capital, zeal

to organize production, were in close proximity with the markets hence, they could

However, most of them lacked sufficient knowledge and time to concentrate on the

enterprises. As Sawio (1993) found out, UPA farmers were diverse in socio structure

and socio-economic characteristics. (Sanyal, 1987; Lado, 1990) confirmed that most

UPA cultivators were not recent migrants to urban and peri-urban areas.

However, there is a wide variety of urban farmers and many of them come from the

poorer strata of the population, one can also often observe lower and mid-level

government officials, school teachers as well as richer people seeking good

investment for their capital, or for leisure involved in agriculture, (Drakakis-Smith et

al., 1995). Some urban farmers are recent immigrants, but contrary to popular belief,

long periods of time and gained access to urban land, water and other productive

rural backgrounds, but who choose agriculture as one of their livelihood strategies

(Danso et al., 2003).

GAEAs form the backbone of AISD sub-system in Tanzania, hence an important

component for AISD to farmers in rural, urban and peri-urban areas. The

more often than not urban and peri-urban farmers have already lived in the city for

resources (Drakakis-Smith et al., 1995). Further, there are many who arc not from

cheaply transport products, and they were able to afford intensive production.

2.2.4 Motivation of GAEAs
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dissemination of A1SD in rural, urban and peri-urban has suffered profoundly from

problems such as little money allocated for extension services (Mlozi, 2001). In

Tanzania, research, agricultural education and extension all severely arc affected by

budget cuts for support services to agriculture. Therefore, the interaction between

public research and technology transfer may be ill defined or inefficient. According

to Mlozi (2001) comments, public research and technology transfer are carried out

by separate institutions which have to compete with each other for government

resources and have little incentives to cooperate. This challenge results into poor

monitoring and evaluation of AIS delivered and the assessment of their impacts

(Feder el al., 2001). Further, many of the agricultural extension departments in

developing countries do not have a well-defined system of human resource

management (Miller el al., 1980). The development of human resource through

organization, training and system management becomes very important; this

involves the design of the system which can work appropriately (Roling, 1988);

Human resource planning forecasts the future personnel needs of extension

organizations.

With the rapid changes in technology, the needs of farmers, market situation, and

important and challenging task for extension staff. Human resource planning

involves plans for future needs of personnel, their required skills, recruitment of

employees, and development of personnel. Extension organizations in developing

countries do not have clearly defined job descriptions or job specifications for

extension personnel. However, the actual utility of job descriptions in extension

competitive enviromnent, the planning for human resources has become an
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organizations is complicated by factors such as work overload, seasonality of

extension and distribution of AISD over a large area (Hayward, 1990). Proper

planning and management of human resource within extension organizations is

essential to increase the capabilities, motivation, and overall effectiveness of

extension agents (Miller, et al., 1980).

Studies which analyzed the role of extension agents reveal that these agents face

work-related problems such as role ambiguity and lack of job authority, expertise,

and accountability (Vijayaragavan and Singh, 1989). This shows that job analysis is

needed to improve the performance and effectiveness of extension employees. Job

analysis can more effectively contribute towards the development of extension

personnel by adopting the procedures which involve identifying key performance

areas (KPAs) and critical attributes. Critical attributes needed for field-level and

supervisory extension staffs are necessary formal training in agriculture, practical

skills and experience in farming, and knowledge of modem farm practices. Abilities

in group dynamics, human relations, and communication are also important. Basic

skills related to management and leadership is needed by extension supervisors.

Values and attitudes such as faith in farmers, commitment to agricultural

development, and concern for the whole community are important for all extension

personnel (Bhasin, 1976).

To overcome these challenges, several measures have been taken for the provision

and managing of AISD sub-system in developing countries like Tanzania. These

include: the promotion of Training Visiting (T&V) system by the World Bank in
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AISD sub-system (Anderson et al., 2006). But,- when the T&V was phased out in

1990s thereafter AISD sub-system deteriorated. Increasing the share of the public

fiscal resources for both development and recurrent expenditure during the previous

five years is a clear manifestation of government’s commitment to support pro-poor

agriculture as it was stipulated in the Medium Term Strategic Plan of 2010.

2.2.5 Methods used by GAEAs for AISD to farmers

The GAEAs use various methods for AISD to farmers. Different methods used

include individual, group and mass. Such methods involve: home and farm visits,

mobile phones calls, demonstration plots, leaflets, posters radios, and TVs within

urban and peri-urban areas. Studies conducted by Omotayo (2005) in Nigeria reveal

that reliance on individual contact of extension methodology (home and farm visits)

for transfer of new technology is cumbersome, but prominent sources of information-

used for advisory by extension agents such as: leaflets, posters, books, pamphlets,

journals, workshops, internet, colleagues, conferences and meetings are responsible

for greater extension agents’ effectiveness in AISD.

Further, extension agents use demonstrations to perform their routine work, in this

context, they are able to pass on simple technical information and to demonstrate its

process like spraying or fertilizing a whole crop. Van de Ban and Hawkins (1996)

asserted that demonstration plots may stimulate farmers into trying out innovations

themselves. They can show causes of problems and possible solutions without

more than 50 countries Tanzania being among became a major mode of provision of

use personally but this does not mean a direct and responsible part in the production
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providing complicated technical details, for example, home and container gardening

using sugarcane waste, polyethylene bags, tires, containers and cylinders opened at

both ends which are appropriate in limited spaces (Van de Ban and Hawkins, 1996).

Also, major features which are now a common phenomenon for extension service in

recent past years is collaborating with non governmental sectors, and the use of

mobile phone to communicate with farmers (Omotayo, 2005). Printed materials and

agricultural shows these two aspects cumulatively form are strong sources of

agricultural information. Furthermore, consultants gain recognition as a valued

of the information system. Farmers' participation ‘ in agriculturalcomponent

development programmes is another method adapted by extension agents for AISD.

Participation like other approaches to extension has its advantages and

disadvantages. It constitutes both a development philosophy and an instrument

(Nagel, 1997). As a philosophy, it describes the action by which all the participants-

arc involved in attaining a common goal. As an instrument, it focuses on the

involvement of stakeholders in decision-making processes, such as situational

analysis, planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation. The process has the

advantage of using local expertise, capacity-building, cost-effectiveness, and greater

familiarity with the local context (Nagel, 1997).

Organizing formal and informal farmers’ groups, also play a big role to effective

AISD. Formal groups are established by the management, while informal groups are

spontaneous, and developed to satisfy mutual interest of the members. Because work

groups have a considerable influence on the work situation, supervisors should be
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sensitive to the needs of the group and develop skills to guide and achieve the

group's goal, which will benefit the members (Honadle, 1982).

Effective extension supervision

they can provide many creative solutions. One way to improve supervisory

effectiveness in extension work is to develop a leadership style which represents the

extension workers' group interest at the higher level of organization (Honadle,

1982). This will increase the confidence and morale of the work group. An

understanding of group dynamics and their implications for increasing work-group

performance is essential for extension supervisors. For example, in the "Hawthorne

increased performance due to special treatment of the group can be

effectively used in extension organizations, well-developed group dynamics result in

an increased extension performance (Honadle. 1982).

Also, Information and Communication Technology (ICT) are among the methods

which extension agents use for AISD. ICT initiatives arc driven by the objective to

facilitate planning, monitoring, and the effective exchange of information between

various agents such as service providers and service users (Anderson, 2007). The

advance of ICT programs is attributable to the rapid emergence of extensive

telecommunication networks and the rising electrification of even remote areas. ICT

programs arc perceived to be an essential element in improving service provision

and agricultural growth for two interrelated reasons (Raabe, 2008): First, ICT is an

effective means for improving governance and service provision by reforming

andthrough greater transparency accountability.government processes

can use work groups in problem solving because

Effect,"
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Transparency and accountability result from ICT-driven improvements in the access

to and the quality of information flows between agents such as service providers and

service users. Second, ICTs strengthen the scope for participatory actions on the part

supply-side

initiative of the private sector is the e-Choupal initiative of the Indian Tobacco

Company (ITC). Reflecting on the efforts in improving the procurement process for

various cropping systems and in reducing the dependence on government-mandated

agents (mandis), the e-Choupal initiative was launched in 2000. It now operates in

31,000 villages in six Indian states through 5,200 kiosks, extending to 3.5 million

farmers. There are plans to up-scale the program to 10 million farmers in 100,000

villages of 15 Indian states by 2010 (Raabe, 2008).

However, this is still seen as impracticable in Dar es Salaam which is the biggest

city in the country let alone in TM. Other extension methods being used by field

extension agents include FFS which has been adapted for a wide range of crops

including tree crops such as bananas, various high value crops such as vegetables

and fruits, industrial crops such as cotton, and cocoa (Van de Ban and Hawkins,

1986). FFSs curricula and learning processes also have been developed for the

livestock sector such as dairying, veterinary care, poultry and integrated rice-duck

systems, goat husbandry, aquaculture and fishing, for land productivity issues (land

and water management, soil fertility, land degradation), for a range of social and

health issues, such as food security, HIV/AIDS, vector-bom diseases, and

environmental issues such as water quality (Feder et al., 2003). These innovations

information supply-side (Anderson, 2007). The best example of a

of service users ICT, also facilitates private-sector participation especially on
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have brought new types of participants within its sphere. On the present evidence

FFS seem best suited for: a) problems and opportunities requiring a location

dependent decision or management; b) issues that entail articulation and

implementation of changes in behavior within the farm enterprise, household, and

community or among institutions at varying scales of interaction and; c) situations

that can be improved only through development and application of location

dependent knowledge (Braun et al., 2006).

The comparative advantage of these innovations rely on skilful incorporation of the

following principles: a) learner-centred, field based, experiential learning; b)

observation, analysis, assessment, and experimentation over a time period sufficient

to understand the dynamics of key (agro-ecological, socio-ecological) relationships;

c) peer-reviewed individual and joint decision-making based on learning outcomes;

and d) individual and group capacity building. They are vulnerable to loss of quality

(and thus impact) particularly in terms of a) poor or inappropriate curriculum design;

b) inadequate attention to the quality of the learning process c) poor or inappropriate

facilitation (Braun et al., 2006).

The Conceptual Framework2.3

Furthermore, this study is guided by the Conceptual Framework (CF), which is an

author’ work. It is comprised by three major parts being: a) the conceptual b) the

independent variables and, c) the dependent variable. Independent variable(s) also

termed as predictors/response which include the prevailing policies, organization of

the extension system, gender of GAEAs and socio - economic factors of farmers.
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Also, the socio economic level of GAEAs, presence of motivation to GAEAs and

methods that GAEAs use were used in this research works as a base for controlling

GAEAs effectiveness. Further, the dependent variable also known as observed result

which is the effectiveness of GAEAs in delivering agricultural information and

sendees to Temeke peri urban farmers was found to be an output of the influence of

the independent variables. The conceptual part presents the assumed conditions

under which the research was conducted.
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Figure 1: Conceptual framework of factors influencing effectiveness of GAEAs

in delivering information and services to peri-urban farmers in

Temekc Municipality
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CHAPTER THREE

3.0 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

3.1 Description of the Study Area

The study was conducted in Temeke Municipality (TM) in Dar es Salaam region in

Tanzania. TM covers about 656 km2 with 762 685 people in 2002 (URT, 2005). In

2009, TM’s arable land for cultivation were 33 349 hectares and 10 000 hectares

farmers whereby six (6) wards (Mjimwema, Kibada, Vijibweni, Toangoma,

Charambe and Mbagala) were purposely selected for the study (Fig. 2). These wards

were chosen because they still consist some areas which are conducive for carrying

out agricultural activities. Rainfall pattern is binomial type with erratic conventional

ranging between 800 - 1200 mm per year with long rains commencing in March

ending in May and short rains in mid October - December. The average temperature

is 28°C with relative humidity of 81.5 percent. Majority of the people in TM

especially in peri-urban just like elsewhere in rural areas in the country experience

poverty with more than half living below the poverty line and others living in

absolute poverty (URT, 2005).

areas. The data from MALDOs’ office show that 13 per cent of all inhabitants are

were for grazing. About 25 per cent of the total population is found in peri-urban
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3.2 Research Design

A cross sectional research design was adopted. This design involves collection of

data at a single point in time (Babbies, 1990). This is the most appropriate design in

a situation where there are limitation of resources such as time, personnel, and

finance (Backstrom, 1981). It is also quick, appropriate, and suitable for determining

the relationship between variables (Mcndehall, 1989).

3.3 Description of the Study Population

Information was drawn from the target population of farmers from peri-urban wards

undergoing PUA activities. These farmers were providcd/dclivercd with AIS from

various sources (Table 21, 22) including GAEAs. The study population was drawn

from six wards out of eight peri-urban wards, selecting 20 farmers from each ward

bringing a total of 120 farmers. Kathuri and Pals, (1993) recommends 100 cases for

a major sub-group and 20-50 cases for each minor sub-group for a survey research.

A total number of three WEOs selected from Toangoma, Kibada and Mjimwema,

six GAEAs from the study wards, one MALDO, one MEO, and one SMS selected

from MALDO’s office as key informants were involved in the study.

Sampling Procedures and Sample Size3.4

Purposive sampling procedure was employed to select six wards in TM peri-urban

areas. Stratified random sampling was used to get from each ward names of 10 male

and 10 female farmers using ward extension agents diary books. TM peri-urban

wards involved were Mjimwema, Vijibweni, Toangoma, Charambe, Mbagala, and

Purposive sampling was adopted because the respondents are chosenKibada.
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basing on the researchers judgment that the said respondents have desirable

characteristics and variables to be studied (de Vaus, 1993). A sample of 12 key

informants was identified through the snowball techniques. Hence, the sample size

for the study was 132 respondents of which 120 were farmers, 20 from each ward

and 12 were key informants.

At least 100 subjects are recommended for survey research (Fraenkel and Wallen,

2000; Kathuri and Pals, 1983). The selected six wards formed a sampling unit for

sampling frame, 60 crops cultivators, and 60 livestock keepers formed sample

clusters. Equal proportional number of both male and female peri-urban farmers

making a total of 18 Ainaranthus spp. cultivators, 12 cowpeas cultivators, 12

watermelons cultivators, 18 cassava cultivators; 30 dairy cattle keepers, and 30

layers keepers formed sub-sample clusters. A snowball technique was designed to

produce more representative accurate samples where a population comprises distinct

group (Kothari, 1993).

60 60

Sample Size 
Livestock 
keepers

30
30

Key 
informants

I 
1 
1 
6 
3 
12

Total 
sample

18
12
12
18
30
30

1
1
1
6
3

132

Ainaranthus spp. cultivators
Cowpeas cultivators
Watermelons cultivators
Cassava cultivators
Dairy cattle keepers
Layers keepers
MAI.DO
MEO
SMS
GAEAs
WEOs
Total

Tabic 1: Total population and sample size
Population Category

Crop 
cultivators

18
12
12
18

peri-urban farmers selected for the study. Six GAEAs diary books formed a
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3.5 Instrumentation and Data Type

3.5.1 Instrumentation

Primary and secondary data were collected using three types of instruments, namely

interview schedules (questionnaires), checklist questions, and observation schedules.

3.5.2 Primary data

Primary data were collected from household heads which grew crops and kept

livestock. The instrument used was one hundred and twenty (120) structured

interview schedules (questionnaires) that had both closed and open-ended questions.

Interview schedules were pre-tested using fifteen (15) respondents from Somangila,

Mbagala Kuu and Miburani wards which were later excluded from the main study.

This was to assess whether or not the questions were logical and relevant to the

study issues. Check list questions in Appendix 2 were used to collect information

from selected key informants through direct discussion. Observation schedule as an

instrument for data collection was done at the same time when the interview process

with the respondents was going on. Observation schedule helps in giving insights

and validation of information (Russel, 1995).

Secondary data3.5.3

Secondary data both published and unpublished were collected from various sources

such as books, journals, website, thesis, reports, and documentations from TM

offices, and libraries mostly from SUA National Agriculture library (SNAL).
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3.6 Validity

Validity is the degree to which results obtained from the analysis of data actually

represents the phenomenon under study (Fraenkel and Wallen, 2000; Mugenda and

Mugenda, 1999). To ensure the questionnaire elicited appropriate, meaningful and

useful data, the questionnaire was validated through discussions with farmers from

Somangila, Mbagala Kuu and Miburani wards. The comments and results of the

pilot test were used to improve the questionnaire to ensure content validity.

3.7 Reliability

Reliability of an instrument refers to the stability of an instrument over time or the

level of internal consistency (Fraenkel and Wallen, 2000; Mugenda and Mugenda.

1999). In this study, the pilot test was carried out in three wards from where 120

respondents were not included. The recommended sample for pilot testing is

between 1-10 per cent of the target sample depending on the sample size (Mugenda

and Mugenda, 1999). Pilot test was carried out in Somangila, Mbagala Kuu and

Miburani which has similar peri-urban features and socio-economic conditions as

the study area. This eliminated interaction and contamination of the study subjects.

Farmers’ responses were obtained through interviews by using interview schedules.

3.8 Data Collection

An introductory letter was obtained from SUA (the Directorate of Research and

Postgraduate Studies) to facilitate acquisition of the research process at TM.

Reporting at MALDO’s office in TM was done for formal introduction and

acquisition of a letter of introduction to Mjimwema, Vijibweni, Toangoma,
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Charambe. Mbagala, and Kibada WEOs offices. Letters were taken to the sampled

Wards leaders to inform them on the inclusion of the selected respondents in the

study and also of the intended visit. Visits to farmers’ homes and farms were carried

out for the purposes of interviewing farmers basing on the set schedules which

communication with GAEAs through mobile phones, and farmers groups’ activities

were made on the same visits.

For the absent respondents, rescheduling was done through GAEAs and WEOs. 36

interviews with crop cultivators and 42 with livestock keepers were carried out

successfully on first appointment visits. The remaining 24 interviews with crop

cultivators and 18 with livestock keepers were conducted on the rescheduled visits.

Hence, this represented 100 per cent response rate. On the same visits, GAEAs and

WEOs were also informed on their participation as key informants for the study. The

time, date and venue for them to be interviewed were set. Interviews were conducted

at agreed venues, time, and date. Postponement and rescheduling were done in

situations where interviewees were not available as per schedule. Six GAEAs, three

WEOs, one MALDO, one MEO, and one SMS were interviewed, and this reflected

a 100 per cent response rate.

Data Analysis3.9

The study objectives were reviewed; the data were collected and then sorted

according to the variables and objectives of the study. The data were coded and

demonstration, farmers training sessions, some of respondents’ personal

commenced in October and ended in December, 2009. Observation of
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entered into the computer for the purpose of analysis. Descriptive and regression

analyses using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) were employed as

tools in determining the effectiveness of GAEA in A1SD. Raw scores were subjected

to descriptive statistics such as frequencies, means and percentages. These statistics

were used to analyze the data related to all the objectives. Parameters related to

identification of methods that GAEAs used for AISD to peri-urban farmers,

identification of other sources for AIS accessed by peri-urban farmers, and the

assessment of peri-urban farmers’ knowledge and skills acquired from AIS delivered

by GAEAs were subjected to tabulation sub-programme involving Chi-square to test

the associations between independent and dependent variablc(s).

Parameters related to factors influencing the effectiveness of GAEAs in AISD in

peri-urban were subjected to General Linear regression model (Appendix 4) to

examine the relationship between the dependent variable (effectiveness) and

independent variables (factors). General Linear regression model was chosen for the

study analysis because it allows looking at the linear relationship between one

normally distributed interval predictor and one normally distributed interval

outcome variable. Also, computation to determine how independent variables scores

relate with dependent variable score in the instruments were done using General

Linear regression model whereby a reliability coefficient of 0.86 was observed and

analyzed with t-test. All research questions were subjected to chi-square and t-tests

and the results were tested at p<0.05 and p<0.001 statistical significant levels.
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Tabic 2: Summary of data analysis, methods and procedures

Research question

Which methods
GAEAs used 
for AISD to Peri-urban 
farmers?

What were the factors 
which influenced 
the effectiveness of 
GAEAs in 
AISD to peri
urban farmers?

What were other 
sources peri-urban 
farmers accessed 
in obtaining AIS?

Farmers' sex, age, marital status 
education level; household and 
land size;
and estimated annual 
incomes from crops production 
and livestock keeping.

Frequency, 
Mean, 
Percentages, 
Linear 
regression 
t -test.

What kind of 
knowledge and skills 
had peri-urban farmers 
acquired from 
AIS delivered by 
GAEAs?

On crop cultivation 
(Amaranthus spp., 
cowpeas, watermelons 
and cassava).
On livestock keeping 
(dairy cattle and layers).

GAEAs 
effectiveness.

GAEAs 
effectiveness.

Neighbors, private 
agents, printed and 
mass media, research 
centres, training 
institutes, NGOs, 
CBOs.

GAEAs 
effectiveness.

Independent 
Variable

Individual, group, 
mass.

Dependent 
variable

GAEAs 
effectiveness.

Frequency, 
Mean, 
Percentages, 
Chi square 
test.

Statistical 
Analysis
Frequency, 
Mean, 
Percentages, 
Chi square 
test.

Frequency, 
Mean, 
Percentages, 
Chi square 
test, 
t - test.
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CHAPTER FOUR

4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Background Characteristics of Respondents

status, and education levels of respondents. Other variables included household

sizes, occupations, household asserts, land size, sources of incomes and estimated

annual incomes.

4.1.1 Characteristics of the respondents

Table 3 shows that of the 120 respondents, 60 (50.0%) were males and 60 (50.0%)

were females. The expectations of the study were to have more females because

literature reports that a large percentage of farmers in Tanzania are women (FAO,

1993). But still more chances for development are given to men while women are

left behind to perform reproductive roles (Nkonoki, 1994). The age of an individual

has an influence on participation in different developmental activities. The study

results indicate that most of the respondents 82 (66.3%) were aged between 31-50

years. Furthermore, 20 (16.7%) of the respondents were in the category of between

51-60 years old and below 18 - 30 years old were 17 (14.2%), while one (0.8%)

have proven to be more venturesome, active and ready to participate in different

programmes; young people in most cases are less conservative than old people

(Maunder, 1973). Young individuals are always aware and can easily access

information. For example, through training, they can get information such as on how

was above 61 years old. It has been observed that young and energetic individuals

The variables considered under background characteristics were sex, age, marital
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to secure micro-credit facilities, market opportunities, and other development

programmes (Udpa, 1992).

Tabic 3: Characteristics of respondents (n = 120)
%n

Further, of the 120 respondents, 59 (44.2%) were married, whereas married in this

study is taken to include both formal and informal unions. Married couples are likely

to be settled and more contented with various developmental activities like farming

because of the existing family commitments and high labour requirements. Of all the

120 respondents, 20 (17.6%) were found to be separated, 16 (15.3%) lived with

partners, and 12 (11.2%) were widowed. Only 11 (8.2%) and two (3.2%) of all the

respondents were single and divorced, respectively.

On the education perspective, the study reveal that of all the 120 respondents, 64

(55.7%) had completed primary education, 35 (21.8%) had completed secondary

schools and four (2.3%) had college education. The non-formal educated were found

60
60

17
82
20

1

11
59
20
16
2

12

17
64
35

4 
0

50.0
50.0

15.0
67.5
16.5
0.8

20.2
55.7
21.8

2.3
0.0

8.2
44.2
17.6
15.3
3.5

11.2

Variable________________
Sex
Male
Female
Age
Below 18-30 years
Between 31-50 years
51 - 60 years
Above 61 years
Marital status
Single
Married
Separated
Living with partner
Divorced
Widowed
Education level
None
Completed primary school
Completed secondary school 
College (diploma) 
Completed university
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to constitute 17 (20.2%) whereas; nobody reported to had completed university

education. These study results arc consistent with the existing situation about urban

and peri-urban farmers who are mostly found to be relatively better educated

compared with rural farmers. Discussions with MEO revealed that better educated

farmers had better relationships with GAEAs and were receptive to advice. These

findings arc supported by Rogers (2003) who indicate that educated farmers have

more contacts with extension agents than uneducated ones. Also, Suriya (1987) cited

by Chamber el al. (1998) observe that education plays an important role in extension

services as it manipulates interactions between farmers and extension agents.

Further, Drcezc (2002) and Nkonoki (1994) observed that most of the individuals

who arc without formal education suffers from lack of confidence and articulation

abilities on various development programmes.

Opinions of the respondents on household size, land size, and assets4.1.2

owned

Table 4 indicates that more than a quarter of the respondents, 92 (85.6%) had an

average family size ranging between 5-7 persons. The Integrated Labor Report of

2000/2001 indicates that family size per HH in most rural areas was above 12

persons; hence family sizes in urban and peri-urban areas comprise just half of those

in rural areas. This study also reveal that of the 120 respondents, 118 (96.8%) were

found to own land, of which 58 (48.4%) owned one to two acres, while 50 (41.6%)

owned less than one acre. The remaining 12 (10.0%) owned land ranging between

three and more than three acres.
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However, Kauzeni (1989) studies in rural areas generalized that many farmers own

small plots which cannot provide a decent standard of living because incomes

derived from such plots are small. Negative perception (justified and unjustified)

about urban and peri-urban farming held by various key players in the planning

processes have dramatically reduced the land sizes for agricultural activities (Ayaga

et al., 2004). Discussions with key informants and GAEAs show that the

technological level of the urban and peri-urban farmers in the study area is still low.

%n

Table 4 also show that of the 120 respondents, 80 (79.0%) owned radios and TVs,

while 86 (71.6%) owned houses, and only 18 (15.0%) owned cars. From these

results it can be concluded that, perhaps the respondents supplemented agricultural

information delivered by GAEAs through other sources such as radios and TVs.

These arc among the audiovisual media which have potential impacts on improving

farmers’ knowledge especially farmers found in remote areas.

118
114
76
18
86

50
41
17
11

1

96.3
95.0
63.3
15.0
71.6

6.7 
60.0 
25.0 
8.3

41.6
34.2
14.2
9.2
0.8

8 
72 
30 
10

Variable___________________
Households size 
1 -2 
3-5 
6-8 
More than 8
Land size ownership (acreage) 
Less than one
One
Two
Three
More than three
Households asserts 
Land
Radio 
TV 
Car 
House

Tabic 4: Views of respondents on house hold size, land size and assets owned 
(n = 120)
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4.1.3 Opinions of the respondents about occupations and incomes

Table 5 shows that of the 120 respondents, 32 (26.7%), were crop cultivators and

owned businesses, 19 (15.8%) were found to be livestock keepers and formally

employed. Others 19 (15.8%) reported to keep livestock and also owned businesses,

while 17 (14.2%) were found to be crop cultivators and private employed and yet,

15 (12.5%) kept livestock and also were private employed. Table 5 also shows that

the remaining respondents 11 (9.7%) and seven (5.8%) respectively were crop

cultivators and livestock keepers. Of the 120 respondents 27 (22.5%) indicated to

have gotten their income from crop cultivation and businesses activities, whereas 20

(16.7%) reported to earn their incomes from livestock and businesses activities.

Further, 17 (14.2%) and other seven (5.8%) respondents reported to have been

getting their incomes from crop cultivation and keeping livestock respectively.

Further, Table 5 shows that of the 120 respondents, 43 (35.8%) reported to have

their estimated annual incomes ranging from Tshs 1 million to 2 millions, whereby

38 (31.7%) showed their estimated annual income as beings under 1 million. Other

respondents 23 (19.2%) reported to have estimated annual incomes of Tshs. 3

millions to 4 millions. Few, 16 (13.3%) reported to have gained estimated annual

respondents with annual incomes ranging from Tshs. 3 millions to 4 millions and

above were found to be more innovative. This was also confirmed by key

informants’ discussions. Bwana (1996) studies in Tanzania found that an

individuals’ income facilitated the adoption of a technology and lead to positive

attitudes towards the adoption of new approaches. Furthermore, Thirtle and Ruttan

(1987) had supported this view by saying that individuals with enough income will

incomes exceeding TShs. 4 millions. However, observations revealed that
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be less inclined to adopt an innovation because of increased extra costs of

purchasing inputs.

Globally, urban and peri-urban households’ farmers earn a living through UPA

enterprises. Kazybayeva el al. (2006) studies in Senegal showed a breakdown of

average incomes by urban and rural households, the urban average income per

household is about double the average income of the rural. The average income of

the urban richest individual is 47 times than that of the poorest individual while in

the rural the ratio is around 41, which suggested that inequality is considerably

higher in the urban. According to a recent study conducted by Lagrotcch Consultants

(Ishani el al., 2006) on livestock keeping in Kisumu, a town on the shores of Lake

Victoria, over seven hundred households kept grade livestock, valued at Kenyan

approximately Kshs. 151,000. Cattle fetched the highest value of over fifty per cent

of income gained, followed by chickens, pigs, goats and sheep. In 1993, urban fresh

milk production was worth an estimated USD 7 million (Mougeot, 1994). The

annual gross output of over ten thousand UA enterprises in the city of Dar es Salaam

totaled 27.4 million USD, with an annual value added amounting to 11.1 million

USD. In 1991, the individual urban farmer’s annual average profit was estimated at

1.6 times the annual minimum salary (Sawio, 1998).

shillings 110 million. The economic value to individual households was
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%n

Opinions of the Respondents about AISD by GAEAs4.2

Study findings reveal that of the 120 respondents, 29 (24.2%) reported to have been

receiving AIS from male GAEAs while most, 91 (75.8%) reported to have been

receiving the same from female GAEAs. According to 2010 MALDOs’ office

annual report, in TM, 48 GAEAs were females while 20 were males hence a

justifiable explanation for these results. This is contrary to studies which showed

that worldwide, 94 per cent of extension agents are males.

11
32 
17
7 
19
19 
15
17 
27 
16
7 
19 
20 
14

9.2
26.7
14.2
5.8

15.8
15.8
12.5

31.7
35.8
19.2
10.8
2.5

14.2
22.5
13.3
5.8
15.8
16.7
11.7

38
43
23
13
3

Tabic 5: Opinions of the respondents about occupation and income (n = 120)
Variable
Occupation
Crop cultivators only
Crop cultivation and doing businesses
Crop cultivation and private employed
Livestock only
Livestock keeping and formal employment
Livestock keeping and doing businesses
Livestock keeping and private employed
Source of income
Crop cultivator only
Crop cultivation and doing businesses
Crop cultivation and private employment
Livestock keeping only
Livestock keeping and formal employment
Livestock keeping and doing businesses
Livestock keeping and private employment
Estimated annual income
Under Tshs. 1000
Tshs. 1001 -2000
Tshs. 2001 -3000
Tshs. 3001 -4000
Over. 4001
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Tabic 6: Opinions of the respondents about AISD by GAEAs (n = 120)
%n

Further, Table 6 shows that of the 120 respondents, 87 (72.2%) said that GAEAs did

not reside in the wards they work. Discussions with key informants showed that

inadequate support regarding such things as housing resulted into forcing most of

GAEAs to look for convenient alternatives for them to reside. This observation is

supported by De Vries (1976); Mvena el al. (1986) who showed that lack of

inadequate logistics in the form of transport facilities, accommodation, agricultural

indirectly in Tanzania. Of the 120 respondents, 76 (63.3%) reported that one major

29 
91

33
87

53
66

1

29
35
49

7

65
47

8

46 
4 
0 
0 

70

24.2
75.8

27.5
72.5

30.8
0.0
8.3

24.2
36.7

44.2
55.0
0.8.

24.2
29.2
40.8

5.8

54.2
39.2

6.6

7.5
41.7
50.8

38.4
3.3

0.
0

58.3

9
50
61

37 
0

10 
29 
44

Variable_______________________________ .____________
GAEAs sex
Male
Female
Does GAEA reside in your area
Yes
No
Reasons for not residing in the working area
No government house
Poor security
No social services like water, electricity and health centre
Married
No comment
Do seek information and services from GAEAs
Yes
No
No comment
Number of times seek information and services from GAEAs
Once
Twice
More than twice
No comments
If number of hours spent with GAEAs is enough
Yes
No
No comments
If hours not enough give suggestions
Four hours
Six hours
Eight hours
More than eight hours
No comments
Evaluation of quality
Excellent
Good
Poor 

inputs and working tools affected extension agents’ performance directly or
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reason which made GAEAs fail to reside in their work areas was that many of the

GAEAs were married to spouses who worked in the city and that they could not

leave far away from their partners/familics. Yet, others said the study areas had poor

social amenities like water, electricity and health centres. Also, of the 120

respondents, 53 (44.2%) reported to have sought for AIS from GAEAs for the

previous six months. Further, of the 120 respondents, 64 (53.3%) reported to have

sought for AIS from GAEAs twice in the previous six months whereas 49 (40.8%)

respondents reported to have done so more than twice.

Further, the study analysis revealed that of all the 120 respondents, 65 (54.2%)

(39.2%) said the hours were not enough and eight (6.6%) gave no comments on this.

Of the 120 respondents, 50 (41.7%) suggested that the range of four to six hours to

spend with GAEAs was enough. Still, Table 6 shows that of the 120 respondents,

nine (7.5 %) reported that the quality of information and services that GAEAs

delivered was excellent, 50 (41.7%) rated it as good, while 61 (50.8%) rated it as

poor. Observation and discussion with key informants revealed that the reported

rating is contributed by the fact that AIS delivered by GAEAs are mostly costless

and if it is necessary to incur costs, the costs are justifiable compared to costs

charged by private services providers. Also, all GAEAs at TM are well educated in

their fields of specialization.

reported that the number of hours spent with GAEAs were enough, while 47
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Opinions of the Respondents about Problems Faced when receiving4.3

AISD from GAEAs

Table 7 presents opinions of respondents on problems faced when receiving AISD

from GAEAs. Of the 120 respondents, more than two thirds, 79 (65.8%) reported

that GAEAs had no direct solutions on reducing inputs cost, while 54 (45.0%) said

that GAEAs visits were few. Roling (1988) revealed that extension agents have a

tendency of visiting progressive farmers making others who do not fall into this

category to lag behind in terms of receiving AIS. Of the 120 respondents half, 64

(53.3%) said that there were poor availability of GAEAs while, 69 (57.5%) reported

that communication with GAEAs was poor (Table 7). This situation may be

resulting from the fact that GAEAs were involved in other non - agricultural related

activities such as collecting levies and taxes, acting as Ward Executive Officers,

sitting on different ward committees and attending to different campaigns. Similar

issues were also observed by Mlozi (1995) and Lcle (1975).

%n

Table 7: Opinions of the respondents about the problems faced when 

receiving AISD from GAEAs (n = 120)

79
41
54
66
66
54

64
56
69
51
53
67

45.0
55.0

65.8
34.2

55.0
45.0

53.3
46.7
57.5
42.5
44.2
55.8

Information:_____________________ _________
On inputs
GAEA has no direct solution for costly inputs
No comments
On GAEAs visits
Poor visit by the GAEA
No comments
On market stability
GAEA has no solution for produce market instability
No comments
Services:
On availability of GAEAs
Poor ayailability of GAEAs
No comments
On communication
Poor communication
No comments
On existence of problem
No problem
No comments 
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Methods that GAEAS used for AISD4.4

Different AISD methods that GAEAs use have a great impact on agricultural

arguably be improved by relevant and reliable

information and services obtained from various sources. Individual, group and mass

methods are common agricultural extension methods that GAEAs mostly use in TM

for AISD to farmers. Individual methods that extension agents use for AISD arc an

old practice of agricultural extension. Farmers-extension agent contact on a one to

one basis is an expensive and unsustainable means of reaching farmers. Use of face-

to-face teaching tends to be slow and limited in coverage (Madukwe, 2006).

Individual methods that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information in the study

area were home visits, farm visits, and mobile phone calls.

Group method is a method which emphasizes on passing on of agricultural

information to farmers in organized groups of 20 up to 30 people. This method uses

face-to-face interaction making farmers achieve common goal(s) (Madukwe, 2006).

In some cases, GAEAs do apply mass methods when giving out information to

many farmers within a short period of time. Mass media which also include

electronics media play

information to farmers at a faster rate than does personal contact. Still, mass media

was seen as an additional catalyst which enabled extensionists to access additional

information. For example, in Tanzania, radio and television programmes arc used to

Kisasa and Participatory Agricultural

Development (PADEP) (URT, 2008).

an important role in creating awareness about agricultural

provide information through Ukulima wa

productivity. Productivity can
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Service is defined as a product of human activity which is meant to satisfy a human

need but not constituting an item of goods (Webster’s Encyclopedic Dictionary,

1988). In agricultural extension, a service is a practice that GAEAs perform at

clients’ households or farms. In this case, a service is an educational process for the

dissemination of technologies to peri-urban crop growers and livestock keepers. In

TM peri-urban areas, services that GAEAs provide include helping in budding,

grafting of fruit trees, spraying trees and livestock, pruning, sowing seeds.

dehorning, castrating, and debeaking chickens. Generally, GAEAs would first .

deliver information about a subject and later provide a service to a peri-urban crop

cultivator or livestock keeper. Crops and livestock discussed include Amaranthus

spp., cowpeas, watermelons, cassava grown; dairy cattle and layers kept in the study

wards.

4.4.1 Opinions of the respondents about individual methods used by GAEAs

to deliver agricultural information about Amaranth ns spp.

Study results in Table 8 show that, all of the 18 respondents who cultivated

Amaranthus spp. reported that GAEAs used home visits once to three times in the

previous six months to deliver agricultural information. Adenkule et al. (2000) study

in Kano state, Nigeria indicates that the reliance on home visits as an approach for

agricultural information dissemination is unlikely to result into a remarkable

improvement in agricultural practices as a result of a low ratio of 1:10 000 of

extension agents to farmer. In Temeke Municipality, a GAEA served over 250

farmers. Moreover, ten (55.6%) Amaranthus spp. cultivators indicated that GAEAs

delivered agricultural information through farm visits once to three times in the

■ previous six months.
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Also, eight (44.4%) of the respondents cultivating Amaranthus spp. reported that

GAEAs delivered information about the crop using farm visits four to six times in

the previous six months. Of the 18 respondents cultivating Amaranthus spp. 11

(61.1%) mentioned that GAEAs used mobile phones once to three times in the

previous six months to deliver agricultural information. Seven respondents reported

that GAEAs used mobile phones to communicate agricultural information about

vegetable growing four to six times in the previous six months. These findings arc

inline with those of Osci et al. (2008) in Nigeria and Masuki et al. (2008) studies in ■

Uganda.

Yet, of all the 18 Amaranthus spp. cultivators, a total average of 13 (72.2%)

indicated that GAEAs used individual methods, which included home visits, farm

visits and mobile phones to deliver agricultural information about Amaranthus spp.

once to three times in the previous six months. However, a total average of five-

(27.8%) respondents mentioned that GAEAs used the same individual methods four

to six times in the previous six months. Study findmgs revealed that home visits

were the most prominent individual method that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural

information about Amaranthus spp. once to three and four to six times in the last six

months, and was statistically significant at p<0.001 (Table 8).

Opinions of the respondents about group methods used by GAEAs to4.4.2

deliver agricultural information about Amaranthus spp.

Study findings in Table 8 show that, of all the Amaranthus spp. cultivators all

reported that GAEAs used farmers’ meetings to deliver agricultural information
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related to Amaranthus spp. cultivation once to three times in the previous six

months. Extension meetings

information, provide a good forum for exchange of ideas, pooling of experiences,

developing proper understanding, encouraging thinking and modifying views and

getting accepted ideas (Wambura, 1992).

Tabic 8: Opinions of the respondents about extension methods that GAEAs

used to deliver agricultural information about Amaranthus spp.

(n = 18)

Number of times in the previous six months

1-3 4-6 TotalMethod

% %nn
71.57 0.001*

18 100 68.43 0.004*

27.873.2 513
58.15 0.002*18 100.0

Further, of the 18 Amaranthus spp. cultivators, 15 (83.3%) indicated that GAEAs

used workshops to deliver agricultural information related to Amaranthus spp.

_% 
100

n
18

18
10
11
13

13
18
13
16
18
16
18
16

72.2
61.1
100
83.3
72.2
66.7
55.6

112
100
72.2
88.9
100
88.9
100
88.9

0
8
7
5
5
7 
0
3
5
6
8

5 
0
5
2 
0
2 
0
2

0
44.4
38.9
27.8
27.8
38.9 

0
16.7
27.8
33.3
44.4

27.8 
0

27.8 
11.1 

0
11.1 

0
11.1

0
55.6
61.1
72.2

13
11
18
15
13
12
10

P- valucz2 value

are useful in propagating and spreading agricultural

Individual
Home visits
Fann visits
Mobile phone 
Total average
Group
Discussions
Field trips
Fanners meetings 
Workshops 
Demonstrations 
Agricultural shows 
Farmers groups 
Training
Total average 
Mass
Bulletins
Leaflets
Posters
Exhibitions
Pamphlets 
Magazines 
Television
Total average_________
* = Significant at p < 0.05
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cultivation once to three times in the previous six months. Three (16.7%) crop

cultivators mentioned that GAEAs used workshops to deliver agricultural

information related to Amaranthus spp. cultivation four to six times in the previous

six months. Discussion with MALDO and MEO revealed that good as it is,

workshops are costly to facilitate and if organized frequently, it may result into

disruptions of farmers’ other productive activities. Of the 18 respondents cultivating

Amaranthus spp. a total average of 13 (72.2%) mentioned that GAEAs used

farmers’ group discussions and demonstrations to deliver agricultural information

about Amaranthus spp. cultivation once to three times in the previous six months,

respectively. Still a total average of five (27.8%) reported that GAEAs delivered

agricultural information about Amaranthus spp. cultivation using the same methods

four to six times in the previous six months (Tabic 8).

Further, Table 8 shows that 12 or 66.7% of the respondents who cultivated

Amaranthus spp. indicated that GAEAs used agricultural shows group method to

deliver agricultural information about Amaranthus spp. once to three times in the

previous six months, while six (33.3%) respondents reported that GAEAs used

agricultural shows group method to deliver agricultural information about

Amaranthus spp. cultivation four to six times in the previous six months. These

results suggest that Amaranthus spp. cultivators need more opportunities to learn

through agricultural shows because more than a half of all Amaranthus spp.

cultivators had taken part in agricultural shows at the expense of other activities.

However, 11 (61.1%) Amaranthus spp. cultivators indicated that GAEAs delivered

information about Amaranthus spp. once to three times in the previous six months
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using tanners’ field trips. Still, seven or 38.9% of the respondents said that GAEAs

used farmers’ field trips group method to deliver agricultural information about

Amaranthus spp. cultivation four to six times in the previous six months.

Aktas (1973) in Nigeria found that information received by farmers is mainly based

implying that farmers arc ready and willing to take part voluntarily. Ten (55.6%) of

the respondents cultivating Amaranthus spp. reported that GAEAs used farmers’

training group method to deliver agricultural information about Amaranthus spp.

cultivation once to three times in the previous six months. Also, eight or 44.4% of

the respondents indicated that GAEAs used farmers’ training to deliver agricultural

information about Amaranthus spp. four to six times in the previous six months.

Farmers training are programmes focusing on aspects of providing farmers with the

necessary skills and knowledge for improving their farming activities. Training is

done on various aspects in rural, urban and peri-urban settings. Skills based training

is mostly appropriately conducted onsite, other type of training which are designed

to have an influence on major changes are conducted offsite in residential and non

residential settings at training or technical institutes (FAO, 1973).

Training offers important points of similarity, productive cross fertilization ideas and

promotes innovations. But training in agriculture faces a lot of problems in Tanzania

this is also reasonably the case elsewhere worldwide. The problems entail on how to

attract farmers’ interest on the training, lack of improved coordination to optimize

the number of trainees, different constraints facing different types of farmers in

rural, urban and peri-urban areas who could participate in various types of training

on voluntary participation. In this study, field trips had a satisfactory turn up hence,
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programmes for example: farmers engagement in many various activities for earning

daily income, illness, cost of traveling arid family care (FAO, 1973). Likewise, lack

of appropriate strategy for involving farmers or trainees in planning and designing of

training do affect training programmes (Landsdale, 1984). All the total average of

18 (100.0%) Amaranthus spp. cultivators indicated that GAEAs used all group

methods either once to three and/or four to six times in the previous six months

(Table 8) to deliver agricultural information about Amaranthus spp. cultivation. The

study results revealed that meetings and workshops ranked first; demonstrations and •

discussions came second, while agricultural shows and training ranked third, as

group method that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information about

Amaranthus spp. either once to three and/or four to six times in the previous six

months, which was statistically significant at p<0.004.

4.4.3 Opinions of the respondents about mass methods used by GAEAs to

deliver agricultural information about Amaranthus spp.

Eighteen of the respondents who grew Amaranthus spp. reported that GAEAs used

television once to three times in the previous six months to deliver agricultural

informations about Amaranthus spp. In combination with printed media, television

is a powerful medium of information exchange these days. Abbas et al. (2003)

indicated that printed media and television were regarded as the most useful

methods of information delivery to sugarcane producers in India. Arokoya (2005)

found that television was the major ICTs used in Nigeria whereby the information

content of these channels was more providers driven as opposed to clients driven

and this had a serious implication for extension services delivery. Further, Table 8
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reveals that all 18 respondents who grew Amaranthus spp. indicated that GAEAs

used pamphlets and leaflets mass methods to deliver agricultural information once to

three times in the previous six months. A total of 16 (88.9%) Amaranthus spp.

growers indicated that GAEAs used exhibitions and magazines, to deliver

agricultural information about Amaranthus spp. once to three times in the previous

six months. Two (11.1%) of the respondents reported that GAEAs used the same

methods for the same purpose four to six times in the previous six months.

Moreover, Table 8 shows that, 13 or 72.2% of the respondents reported that GAEAs

used bulletins, and posters to deliver agricultural information about Amaranthus spp.

once to three times in the previous six months.

Still, five or 27.8% of the respondents reported that GAEAs used bulletins and

posters to deliver agricultural information about Amaranthus spp. four to six times

in the previous six months. Mass methods reach many people quickly, create

awareness to a large number of people about new ideas, practices and sound an

Generally, a total average of 16 or 88.9% of the Amaranthus spp growers reported

that GAEAs used mass methods (Table 8) to deliver agricultural information about

Amaranthus spp growing once to three times in the previous six months. Yet, others,

that is, a total average of two or 11.1% of the respondents indicated that GAEAs

used the same methods for the same purpose four to six times in the previous six

months. The chi-square test of significance indicates that there was a statistical

significance difference at p<0.002 on mass methods such as bulletins, exhibitions,

leaflets, pamphlets, posters, magazines and television that GAEAs used to deliver

agricultural information about Amaranthus spp. cultivation.

alarm to emergency situation, but provide limited amount of information and news.
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identified as mass methods that GAEAs mostly used once to three times in the

previous six months to deliver agricultural information about Amaranthus spp.

cultivation. Observations and discussions with SMS revealed that some of the

written media were costly in terms of preparation. Probably, this is one of the

drawbacks on the effectiveness of GAEAs, although the government has improved

agricultural information and service delivery in rural, urban, and peri-urban areas.

4.4.4 Opinions of the respondents about individual methods used by GAEAs

to provide agricultural services related to Amaranthus spp.

Table 9 reveals that of the 18 respondents who grew Amaranthus spp., 16 (88.9%)

reported that GAEAs used farm visits to provide agricultural sendees to farmers

growing Amaranthus spp once to three times in the previous six months. Two or

11.1% of the respondents reported that GAEAs used farm visits to provide

agricultural services to farmers growing Amaranthus spp. four to six times in the

previous six months. Furthermore, 13 or 72.2% of the respondents who cultivated

Amaranthus spp. reported that GAEAs used home visits to provide agricultural

sendees related to Amaranthus spp. once to three times in the previous six months.

Similarly, five or 27.8% of the respondents indicated that GAEAs used home visits

to provide agricultural services related to Amaranthus spp. four to six times in the

previous six months. The study findings revealed that GAEAs used farm and home

visits prominently to provide services to respondents who cultivated Amaranthus

spp.

However, leaflets, pamphlets, televisions, magazines, and exhibitions, were
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Number of times in the previous six months

Method 1-3 4-6 Total

% %n n
10.89 0.028*

18 100.0 6.57 0.766**

The total average of 15 (80.6%) and three (19.4%) respondents mentioned that

GAEAs used home and farm visits respectively, to provide services related to

Amaranthus spp. once to three and four to six times in the previous six months.

These findings show that farm and home visits were commonly mentioned

individual methods that GAEAs used to provide agricultural services related to

Amaranthus spp. The chi-square test for home and farm visits individual methods

that GAEAs used to provide agricultural services on cultivating Amaranthus spp..

previous six months. This shows that GAEAs had low interactions with Amaranthus

spp. growers, as most of them said that the reason was due to lack of transport,

working gears and motivation.

Table 9: Responses of respondents on extension methods that GAEAs used to 

provide agricultural services about Amaranthus spp. (n = 18)

13
16
15

14
17
11
14

72.2
88.9
80.6

77.8
94.4
61.1
77.8

5
2
3

4 
1 
7
4

22.2 
5.6

38.9 
22.2

27.6
11.1
19.4

P- 
valuc

x2 
value

n
18

% 
100.0

were statistically significant at p<0.028 once to three, and four to six times in the

Individual
Home visits 
Farm visits
Total average
Group
Home visits
Farm visits
Demonstrations
Total average
* Significant at p < 0.05; ♦* = Not significant at p <0.05
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4.4.5 Opinions of the respondents about group methods used by GAEAs to

provide agricultural services related to Amaranthus spp.

Table 9 reveals that out of 18 respondents who grew Amaranthus spp., 17 (94.4%)

indicated that GAEAs used farm visits to provide agricultural services related to

Amaranthus spp. once to three times in the previous six months. Discussions with

WEOs revealed that respondents who grew Amaranthus spp. also carried out other

activities to raise their incomes as a result this reduced the number of farm/homc

visits done by GAEAs. Observations and personal conversations with key

informants revealed that, the most common method used was contacts through

mobile phones. Also, 14 or 77.8% of the respondents who grew Amaranthus spp.

reported that GAEAs used home visits to provide agricultural services related to

Amaranthus spp. once to three times in the previous six months.

Moreover, four or 22.2% of the respondents mentioned that GAEAs used the same

group method to provide agricultural services related to Amaranthus spp. four to six

times in the previous six months. Still, 11 or 61.1% of the respondents who grew

Amaranthus spp. mentioned that GAEAs used demonstration group method to

provide agricultural services related to Amaranthus spp. once to three times in the

previous six months. Yet, seven or 38.9% of the respondents mentioned that GAEAs

used demonstration group method to provide agricultural services related to

Amaranthus spp. four to six times in the previous six months. These results imply

that many farmers could be influenced by demonstrations that GAEAs carried out

because such demonstrations give accurate information and display things which'

attract farmers and thus increase their attention. Adekunlc (2000) in Nigeria found
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that demonstration is the most effective means of communication and it influences

farmers in such a way that it sustains farmers’ curiosity.

However, GAEAs reported that they lacked funds for conducting demonstrations. In

general, a total average of 14 (77.8%) and four (22.2%) respondents indicated that

GAEAs used home visits, farm visits and demonstrations group methods

respectively to provide Amaranthus spp. related services once to three and four to

0.766. The study findings revealed that home and farm visits followed by

demonstrations were group methods that GAEAs used most frequently to provide

Aniarcmthus spp. related services once to three times in the previous six months,

respectively.

4.4.6 Opinions of the respondents about individual method used by GAEAs to -

deliver agricultural information about cowpeas

Cowpeas cultivators were asked to give their opinions on individual methods that

GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information about cowpeas cultivation in the

previous six months. Of the 12 respondents, eight (66.7%) reported that GAEAs

used home-visits to deliver agricultural information about cowpeas cultivation once

to three times in the previous six months. Yet, four or 33.3% of the respondents

reported that GAEAs delivered agricultural information about cowpeas cultivation

through home visits four to six times in the last six months.

six times in the previous six months but, these were not statistically significant at p <
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Further, seven (58.3%) and five (41.7%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used

farm visits to deliver agricultural information about cowpeas cultivation once to

three times and four to six times respectively in the previous six months (Table 10).

Further, Table 10 shows that all 12 respondents who cultivated cowpeas mentioned

that GAEAs communicated agricultural information about cowpeas using mobile

phones four to six times in the previous six months. Five or 41.7% of the

respondents cultivating cowpeas reported that GAEAs used home visits and farm

visits to deliver agricultural information about cowpeas cultivation once to three

times in the previous six months. An overall total average of seven (58.3%)

respondents reported that GAEAs used home visits, farm visits and mobile phones

four to six times in the previous six months and this was statistically significant at

p<0.022. Observations and information gathered from key informants through FGDs

revealed that, the major constraints about cowpeas cultivation were the presence of

viruses, leaf thrips, nematodes and aphids, especially in the dry season, and those

were the areas in which GAEAs often gave information about. Mobile phones were

mostly used compared with other methods implying that they were important in

agricultural information communication in the study area.

Opinions of the respondents about group method used by GAEAs to4.4.7

deliver agricultural information about cowpeas

Of the 12 respondents who cultivated cowpeas, all of them reported that GAEAs

used farmers’ field trips to deliver agricultural information related to cowpeas

cultivation once to three times in the previous six months. Yet, all the respondents

reported that GAEAs used demonstrations to deliver cowpeas related information

once to three times in the previous six months. Further, eight or 66.7% and four or
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33.3% of the respondents indicated that GAEAs delivered agricultural information

about cowpeas cultivation through farmers groups’ discussion once to three and four

to six times respectively in the previous six months. Yet, seven or 58.3% of the

respondents reported that GAEAs used farmers’ group meetings to deliver

agricultural information about cowpeas once to three times in the previous six

months. Also, five or 41.7% of the respondents indicated that GAEAs used farmers’

groups meetings to deliver agricultural information about cowpeas four to six times

in the previous six months (Table 10).

Table 10: Responses of the respondents on extension methods that GAEAs

used to deliver agricultural information about cowpeas (n =12)

Number of times in the previous six months

1-3 4-6 TotalMethod

% %n n
23.71 0.022*

100.0 22.75 0.010*12

75.025.0 93

39.360.7 57
100.0 35.8112 0.003*

8
12
7
6
12
3

8
7
0
5

66.7 
100.0 
58.3 
50.0 
100.0 
25.0

66.7
58.3 

0
41.7

100.0
100.0
100.0
58.3
100.0
100.0
50.0
86.9

4
5
12
7

4 
0 
5 
6 
0 
9

0 
0
0 
5 
0
0 
6 
2

33.3
41.7 
100.0
58.3

0 
0 
0

41.7 
0 
0

50.0
13.1

33.3 
0

41.7
50.0 

0
75.0

P- 
value

z2 
value

Individual 
Home visits 
Farm visits 
Mobile phone 
Total average 
Group 
Discussions 
Field trips 
Farmers meetings 
Workshops 
Demonstrations
Agricultural 
Shows
Farmers groups 
training
Total average 
Mass
Bulletins 
Leaflets 
Posters 
Exhibitions 
Pamphlets 
Magazines 
Television
Total average 
*

n
12 100.0

12 
12 
12
7
12 
12 
6
10

= Significant at p < 0.05
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Moreover, six or 50.0% of the respondents who grew cowpeas mentioned that,

GAEAs used workshops to deliver agricultural information about cowpeas

cultivation once to three and four to six times in the previous six months. Still, nine

or 75.0% and three or 25.0% of the respondents mentioned that GAEAs used

farmers’ training group method and farmers’ agricultural shows respectively to

deliver agricultural information about cowpeas cultivation once to three times and

four to six times in the previous six months. Generally, group methods (excluding

demonstrations and field trips) were mentioned to be used by GAEAs to deliver.

agricultural information about cowpeas once to three and four to six times in the

previous six months, and this was statistically significant at p<0.010 (Table 10).

Despite being expensive in terms of time and costs, the study findings show that

field trips and demonstrations were ranked number one, followed by farmers’

meetings as group methods that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information

about cowpeas cultivation once to three and four to six times respectively in the.

previous six months.

Opinions of the respondents about mass methods used by GAEAs to4.4.8

deliver agricultural information about cowpeas

Of the 12 cowpeas cultivators, all of them indicated that GAEAs used bulletins once

to three times in the previous six months to deliver agricultural information about

cowpeas^ Also, all the twelve respondents reported that GAEAs used leaflets and

posters once to three times in the previous six months to deliver agricultural

information about cowpeas. Moreover, all 12 cowpeas growers reported that GAEAs

used pamphlets and magazines to deliver agricultural information about cowpeas
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once to three times in the previous six months. A study conducted by Abbas el al.

(2003) in the central Punjab. India found that majority of the farmers consulted

pamphlets, magazines and newspapers for getting information regarding crops

technologies. Discussion with GAEAs revealed that magazines were always few and

costly, while leaflets, pamphlets were less costly.

Also, SMS reported that folders, leaflets and pamphlets could be used in many ways,

needed short time to prepare and took short time to deliver messages. Of the 12

respondents who grew cowpeas, seven (58.3%) and six (50.0%) indicated that

GAEAs used exhibitions and televisions, respectively to deliver agricultural

information about cowpeas cultivation once to three times in the previous six

months. Five (41.7%) and six (50.0%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used

exhibitions and televisions respectively to deliver agricultural information four to six

times in the previous six months. Also, an overall average of ten (86.9%) cowpeas

cultivators mentioned that, GAEAs used mass methods (bulletins, leaflets, posters,

exhibitions, pamphlets, magazines and television) to deliver agricultural information

about cowpeas cultivation once to three times in the previous six months. Also, the

total average of two (13.1%) respondents reported that GAEAs used exhibitions and

televisions four to six times in the previous six months to deliver agricultural

information about cowpeas cultivation and, this was statistically significant at

p<0.003. Generally, GAEAs used bulletins, exhibitions, pamphlets, posters and

televisions to deliver agricultural information about cowpeas growing once to three

times in the previous six months.
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Opinions by the respondents on individual methods used by GAEAs to4.4.9

provide agricultural services related to cowpeas

Further, Table 11 shows that 12 respondents were engaged in cowpeas cultivation.

All the twelve respondents reported that GAEAs used home visits to provide

agricultural services related to cowpeas once to three times in the previous six

months. Still, seven or 58.3% of the respondents indicated that GAEAs used farm

visits to provide cowpeas related services once to three times in the previous six

months while, five (41.7%) said that GAEAs used the same method for the same

purpose four to six times in the previous six months. Further, of the 12 respondents

who cultivated cowpeas, a total average of ten (79.2%) and two (20.8%) indicated

that GAEAs used home and farm visits individual methods to provide cowpeas

related services once to three, and four to six times respectively in the previous six

months, and there was still a statistical significant difference of these individual

methods at p<0.028. However, the number of visits that GAEAs made to the

respondents who cultivated cowpeas was low, that is once to three times in the

previous six months implying a weak interaction between the two. Still, home visits

ranked first followed by farm visits as individual methods that GAEAs used to

provide cowpeas related services to respondents.
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Number of times in the previous six months

Method 4-6 Total

% %n n
10.89 0.028*

0.264**12 100.0 2.67

4.4.10 Responses of the respondents on group methods used by GAEAs to

provide agricultural services related to cowpeas

Further, Table 11 reveals that a total of ten or 83.3% of the cowpeas cultivators

mentioned that GAEAs used home visits to provide agricultural services related to

cowpeas once to three times in the previous six months while, a total of two or

16.7% reported that GAEAs used the same group method for similar purposes four

to six times in the previous six months. Moreover, a total of ten or 83.3% of the

respondents mentioned that GAEAs used farm visits to provide agricultural services

related to cowpeas once to three times in the previous six months. Two or 16.7% of

the respondents reported that GAEAs used farm visits to provide agricultural

services related to cowpeas four to six times in the previous six months. Further, a

total of seven or 58.3% of the respondents indicated that GAEAs used

demonstrations to provide agricultural services related to cowpeas once to three

times in the previous six months.

Table 11: Responses of respondents on extension methods that GAEAs used to 

provide agricultural services about cowpeas (n = 12)

12 
7 
10

100.0
58.3
79.2

83.3
83.3
58.3
75.0

0
5
2

2
2
5
3

0
41.7
20.8

16.7
16.7
41.7
25.0

P- 
valuc

x2 
value

Individual 
I lomc visits 
Farm visits 
Total average 
Group 
Home visits 
Farm visits 
Demonstrations 
Total average

*

n
12 100.0

10 
10 
7 
9_

Significant at p < 0.05; ** = Not significant at p < 0.05
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Further, a total of five (41.7%) respondents indicated that GzXEAs used similar

group method to provide cowpeas related services four to six times in the previous

six months. Yet, a total average of nine or 75.0% of the respondents pointed out that

GAEAs used home visits, farm visits and demonstrations to provide agricultural

services related to cowpeas once to three times in the previous six months. Still, a

total average of three or 25.0% of the respondents indicated that GAEAs used the

months. The study findings revealed that home and farm visits ranked first followed

by demonstrations as group methods that GAEAs used most to provide agricultural

services related to cowpeas once to three and four to six times in the previous six

months, but this was not statistically significant at p < 0.264.

Responses of the respondents about individual methods used by4.4.11

GAEAs to deliver agricultural information about watermelons

Of the 120 respondents, 12 cultivated watermelons, of these five (41.7%) reported

that GAEAs used home visits to deliver agricultural information once to three times

in the previous six months. Yet, a total of seven (58.3%) respondents indicated that

GAEAs used home visits to deliver agricultural information four to six times in the

previous six months. Still, a total of four (33.3%) and eight (66.7%) respondents

reported that GAEAs used farm visits to deliver agricultural information once to

three times and four to six times respectively in the previous six months (Table 12).

Still, a total of 11 or 91.7% of the respondents reported that GAEAs used mobile

phones to deliver agricultural information four to six times in the previous six

months.

same group methods for similar purposes four to six times in the previous six
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Generally, a total average of nine (72.2%) and three or 27.8% of the respondents

cultivating watermelons reported that GAEAs used home visits, farm visits, and

mobile phones to deliver agricultural information once to three times and four to six

times respectively in the previous six months. Study results indicated that GAEAs

delivered more information to watermelons cultivators compared to those growing

Amaranthus spp., cowpeas and cassava. All these were statistically significant at

p<0.001 for once to three times and four to six times in the previous six months.

Further, the study indicated that mobile phones were the common individual method

that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information to respondents cultivating

watermelons. Masuki et al. (2008) study in Uganda showed that farmers obtained

agricultural information immediately through mobile phones as follows: information

about market (100%), post harvest handling (98%), and improved seed management

(93%).

Responses of the respondents about group methods used by GAEAs to4.4.12

deliver agricultural information about watermelons

Table 12 indicates that of the 12 respondents cultivating watermelons, all reported

that GAEAs used demonstrations to deliver agricultural information about

watermelons cultivation once to three times in the previous six months. Yet, a total

often (83.3%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used farmers’ field trips to deliver

agricultural information about watermelons once to three times in the previous six

month. These findings were supported by Conroy (2003) that in group context

farmers determine and agree upon specific objectives and achieve a focus on

capacity development to respond to change in the external environment and masterly

of specific functional skills, interact with one another towards achieving a common
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goal and support each other to learn and to adopt appropriate technologies.

Moreover, ten or 83.3% of the respondents mentioned that GAEAs used workshops

to deliver agricultural information about watermelons once to three times in the

previous six months. Only a few, that is two (16.7%) respondents indicated that

GAEAs used farmers’ field trips for the same purposes four to six times in the

previous six months. Yet, a total of two (16.7%) respondents mentioned that GAEAs

used farmers’ group discussions and workshops to deliver agricultural information

about watermelons four to six times in the previous six months (Table 12).

Response of respondents about extension methods that GAEAs usedTable 12

to deliver information about watermelons (n =12)

Number of times in the previous six months

Method Total4-61-3

%% nn
0.001*49.60

53.36 0.005*100.012

21.478.6 39
84.31100.0 0.001*12

8
10
8
10
12 
8
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12 
12 
12
10 
12 
12
6
11

5
4
1
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66.7
83.3
66.7
83.3 
100.0
66.7
83.3

100.0 
100.0 
100.0
83.3 
100.0 
100.0
50.0
90.5

7 
8 
11
9

4
2
4
2 
0
4
2

0
0
0
2
0
0
6
1

58.3
66.7
91.7
72.2

33.3
16.7
33.3
16.7 

0
33.3
16.7

41.7
33.3
8.3

27.8

P- 
valuc

z1 
value

0 
0 
0

16.7 
0 
0

50.0
9.5

n
12

% 
100.0Individual 

Home visits 
Farm visits 
Mobile phones 
Total average 
Group 
Discussions 
Field trips
Farmers meetings 
Workshops 
Demonstrations 
Agricultural shows 
Fanners groups 
training 
Total average 
Mass 
Bulletins 
Leaflets 
Posters 
Exhibitions 
Pamphlets 
Magazines 
Television
Total average_________
* = Significant at p < 0.05
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Further, eight or 66.7% of the respondents reported that GAEAs used farmers’ group

discussions, meetings and agricultural shows to deliver agricultural information

about watermelons once to three times in the previous six months (Table 12).

However, four or 33.3% of the respondents reported that GAEAs used farmers’

group discussions and meetings to deliver agricultural information about

watermelons four to six times in the previous six months.

Still, another four or 33.3% of the respondents indicated that GAEAs used

agricultural shows to deliver agricultural information about watermelons four to six

times in the previous six months (Table 12). A total average of nine (78.6%)

respondents who grew watermelons reported that GAEAs used farmers’ group

discussions, field trips, meetings, workshops, demonstrations, agricultural shows

and farmers’ trainings to deliver agricultural information once to three times and

four to times in the previous six months. Still, a total average of three (21.4%)

respondents reported that GAEAs used the same group methods (except

demonstration) to deliver agricultural information about watermelons cultivation

four to six times in the previous six months. All of these were statistically significant

at p<0.005 (Table 12). Generally, the study findings show that demonstration, group

discussions, and workshops was ranked first as group methods that GAEAs used to

deliver agricultural information about watermelons cultivation once to three, and/or

four to six times in the previous six months.
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4.4.13 Responses of the respondents about mass methods used by GAEAs to

deliver agricultural information about watermelons

All of the 12 watermelons cultivators reported that GAEAs delivered agricultural

information about watermelons using bulletins, leaflets, pamphlets and magazines

once to three times in the previous six months. The data presented in Table 12

indicate that, ten (83.3%) watermelons cultivators reported that GAEAs used

exhibitions to deliver information about watermelons cultivation once to three times

in the previous six months. Further, six or 50.0% of the respondents indicated that

GAEAs used television to deliver agricultural information about watermelons once

to three times in the previous six months.

Still, a total of six (50.0%) and two (16.7%) watermelons cultivators mentioned

exhibitions and television, respectively as mass methods that GAEAs used to deliver

agricultural information about watermelons four to six times in the previous six

months. A total average of 11 (90.5%) respondents who grew watermelons pointed

out that GAEAs used bulletins, leaflets, posters, pamphlets, magazines, exhibitions

and television mass methods to deliver agricultural information about watermelons

once to three times in the previous six months. There was a statistical different at

p<0.001 on mass methods such as bulletins, exhibitions, leaflets, pamphlets, posters,

magazines and television that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information about

watermelon once to three, and four to six times in the previous six months. Further,

watermelon cultivators rated bulletins, leaflets, posters pamphlets and magazines as

first followed by exhibitions as mass methods that GAEAs used most to deliver

agricultural information once to three times in the previous six months. Key
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informants reported that exhibitions were displayed in various places like Karimjcc

Hall, Mwalimu Nyererc Trade Fair grounds and Municipal Exhibitions Day by

different fanners’ groups; farmers in the study area were involved by GAEAs in

such occasions.

4.4.14 Responses of the respondents on individual methods used by GAEAs

to provide agricultural services related to watermelons

Further, Table 13 shows that all of the 12 respondents who cultivated watermelons

watermelons once to three times in the previous six months. Still, all of the 12

respondents indicated that GAEAs used farm visits individual method to provide

watermelons related agricultural services once to three times in the previous six

months. Also, all of the total average of 12 respondents who grew watermelons

reported that GAEAs used individual methods such as home visits and farm visits

watermelons related services. Generally, home visits and farm visits were ranked

first as individual methods that GAEAs used to provide watermelons related services

to growers of watermelons. The chi-square test of statistical significance indicated

that there was a statistical significance difference at p<0.001. The study results

indicated that GAEAs used home and farm visits methods on equal proportions to

provide agricultural services to watermelon growers.

once to three and four to six times in the previous six months to provide

reported that GAEAs used home visits to provide agricultural services on
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Table 13:

Number of times in the previous six months

Method
1-3 4-6 Total

% %n n
32.11 0.001*

12 20.0 9.00

4.4.15 Responses of the respondents on group methods used by GAEAs to

provide agricultural services related to watermelons

Further, all of the 12 respondents who grew watermelons reported that GAEAs used

home visits to provide watermelons related agricultural services once to three times

in the previous six months. Still, a total of six (50.0%) respondents reported that

GAEAs used farm visits to provide watermelons related agricultural services once to

three times in the last six months. Similarly, a total of six (50.0%) respondents

reported that GAEAs used the same group method to provide watermelons related

agricultural services four to six times in the previous six months. Moreover, a total

of six (50.0%) respondents pointed out that GAEAs used demonstration to provide

watermelons related agricultural services once to three times in the previous six

months. Further six (50.0%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used demonstrations

to provide watermelons related agricultural services four to six times in the previous

six months.

Responses of respondents on extension methods that GAEAs used 

to provide agricultural services about watermelons (n =12)
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100.0
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TooTo

0.061**

Individual
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Home visits
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* Significant at p < 0.05; ** = Not significant at p < 0.05
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A total average of eight (66.7%) respondents mentioned that GAEAs used home

visits, farm visits and demonstrations to provide watermelons related services once

reported that GAEAs used the same group methods except home visits four to six

times in the previous six months to provide services related to watermelons. There

involved home visits, farm visits and demonstrations that GAEAs used to provide

watermelons related services to watermelons cultivation once to three times and four

to six times in the previous six months. Moreover, home visits followed by farm

visits and demonstrations were noticeable group methods that GAEAs used to

provide watermelons related services once to three and four to six times in the

previous six months (Table 13).

Opinions of the respondents about individual methods used by GAEAs4.4.16

to deliver agricultural information about cassava

Further, Table 14 reveals that of 18 respondents who grew cassava, a total of 13

(72.2%) indicated that GAEAs used home visits once to three times in the previous

six months to deliver agricultural information about cassava cultivation. Also, a total

of five (27.8%) reported that GAEAs used home visits four to six times in the

previous six months to deliver agricultural information about cassava cultivation.

Generally, a total of 12 (66.7%) respondents who cultivated cassava reported that

GAEAs used mobile phones to deliver agricultural information about cassava

cultivation once to three times in the previous six months. Yet, a total of six (33.3%)

respondents indicated that GAEAs used mobile phones to deliver agricultural

was no statistical significance difference at p<0.061 on group methods which

to three times in the previous six months. Also, a total average of four (33.3%)
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information about cassava cultivation four to six times in the previous six months.

The study results show that GAEAs mostly used farm visits once to three times in

the previous six months to deliver agricultural information about cassava cultivation.

Observations showed that GAEAs gave information about the control of mealy bugs

and brown streak disease in cassava, and this was a serious problem in the study

area.

Further, a total often (55.6%) respondents cultivating cassava indicated that GAEAs

used farm visits to deliver agricultural information once to three times in the

previous six months. An average of eight (44.4%) respondents reported that GAEAs

used farm visits to deliver agricultural information about cassava four to six times in

the previous six months. A total average of 12 (64.8%) respondents mentioned that

GAEAs used home visits, farm visits, and mobile phones individual methods to

deliver agricultural information about cassava once to three times in the previous six

months.

Yet, a total average of six (35.2%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used home

visits, farm visits, and mobile phones individual methods to deliver agricultural

information about cassava cultivation four to six times in the previous six months.

The chi-square test of significance indicated that there was no statistical significant

differences at p<0.255 on individual methods (home visits, farm visits, and mobile

phones) that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information about cassava

cultivation. However, FGDs showed that home visits were convenient as many

respondents carried out other income generating activities; therefore, it was easy for
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GAEAs to arrange time to meet them in their homes, and this was usually done

using mobile phones (Table 14). The study findings in the peri-urban wards of

Mjimwcma, Vijibwcni, Toangoma, Charambc, Kibada, Mbagala in TM shows that

both home visits and mobile phones were the most common individual methods that

GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information about Aniaranthus spp., cowpeas,

watermelons and cassava cultivation.

4.4.17 Opinions of respondents about group methods used by GAEAs to

deliver agricultural information about cassava

Further, Table 14 shows that of the 18 respondents who cultivated cassava, all

indicated that GAEAs used farmers’ field trips to deliver agricultural information

about cassava once to three times in the previous six months. Similarly, all the

respondents mentioned that GAEAs used agricultural shows to deliver agricultural

information about cassava once to three times in the previous six months. A total of

15 (83.3%) and 14 (77.8%) respondents who grew cassava indicated that GAEAs

used farmers’ group discussions and training to deliver agricultural information

about cassava once to three times in the previous six months. Few, a total of four

(22.2%) and three (16.7%), respectively reported that GAEAs used the same

methods four to six times in the previous six months.

Observations and discussions with MALDO in TM revealed that GAEAs in

Mjimwema, Vijibweni, Toangoma, Charambe, Mbagala and Kibada wards are well

trained and worked efficiently. But, farmers in urban and peri-urban areas are not

homogeneous in their activities and wealth which results into differences in the
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adoption of technologies. Also, a total of 12 (66.7%) respondents mentioned that

GAEAs used farmers’ group meetings and workshops to deliver agricultural

information about cassava once to three times in the previous six months. Yet, a

total of six (33.3%) respondents reported that GAEAs used workshops to deliver

agricultural information about cassava four to six times in the previous six months.

Still, a total of 11 (61.1%) respondents who grew cassava indicated that GAEAs

used demonstration to deliver agricultural information about cassava once to three

times in the previous six months.

Also,

demonstrations to deliver agricultural information about cassava four to six times in

the previous six months. Similarly, a total average of 14 (79.4%) respondents who

cultivated cassava mentioned that GAEAs used group methods such as farmers’

groups discussions, field trips, meetings, workshops, demonstrations, agricultural

shows and farmers’ groups training to deliver agricultural information about cassava

four (20.6%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used all group methods except

farmers’ field trips and agricultural shows to deliver agricultural information about

cassava four to six times in the previous six months (Table 14).

once to three times in the previous six months (Table 14). Still a total average of

a total of seven (38.9%) respondents mentioned that GAEAs used
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Table 14: Responses of respondents about extension methods that GAEAs

used to deliver agricultural information about cassava (n =18)

Number of times in the previous six months

Method 1-3 4-6 Total

% %n n
18.15 0.255**

105.91 0.001*18 100.0

4 20.614 79.4
100.0 108.06 0.001*18

The chi-squarc test of significance indicated that there was a statistical significant

difference at p<0.001 on the use of group methods such as farmers’ group

discussions, field trips, meetings, workshops, agricultural shows, training and

demonstrations once to three, and four to six times in the previous six months.

Views from respondents who grew cassava indicated that field trips and agricultural

shows were ranked first, while farmers’ discussion and trainings were ranked second
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* = Significant at p < 0.05; ** = Not significant at p < 0.05
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as group methods that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information about cassava

cultivation once to three and four to six times in the previous six months.

Opinions of the respondents about mass methods used by GAEAs to4.4.18

deliver agricultural information about cassava

Table 14 shows that, all 18 respondents who grew cassava indicated that GAEAs

used bulletins, posters, magazines and pamphlets to deliver agricultural information

about cassava once to three times in the previous six months. This combination

implied that agricultural information related to cassava was well addressed

signifying that cassava crop was a priority as it served many purposes in the study

area (staple food, as green vegetable and as for income generation). Yet, other

respondents who grew cassava, a total of 16 (88.9%), 14 (77.8%) and 13 (72.2%)

mentioned that GAEAs used leaflets, exhibitions, and television mass methods

respectively to deliver agricultural information about cassava once to three times in

the previous six months. Few, a total of two (11.1%) respondents reported leaflets,

four (22.2%) mentioned exhibitions, while five (27.8%) indicated television as mass

methods that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information about cassava four to

six times in the previous six months. Of the 18 respondents who cultivated cassava a

total average of 16 (91.3%) mentioned that, GAEAs used mass methods to deliver

agricultural information about cassava once to three times in the previous six months

(Table 14). In Tanzania, some farmers in urban and peri-urban areas have television

sets which are also used in communicating agricultural information. Abbas et al.

(2003) in central Punjab, India, found that more than 56% of farmers listened to and

watched agricultural programmes on television. This study shows that bulletins,
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posters, pamphlets and magazine were the common mass media that GAEAs used to

deliver agricultural information about cassava cultivation once to three in the

previous six months. And their use was statistically significant at p < 0.001. A study

in Kenya revealed that urban and peri-urban farmers have an advantage of exploiting

information through printed media, which suggests that information sharing in urban

and peri-urban area continues to expand fast and is more flexible, transparent as well

as immediate (Gauntam, 1999, 2000).

4.4.19 Responses of the respondents on individual methods used by GAEAs to

provide agricultural services related to cassava

Further, Table 15 reveals that all of the 18 respondents who grew cassava,

mentioned that GAEAs used farm visits to provide cassava related services once to

three times in the previous six months. Moreover, a total of 15 (83.3%) respondents

indicated that GAEAs used home visits individual method to provide cassava related

agricultural services once to three times in the previous six months. Still, a total of

three (16.7%) respondents reported that GAEAs used home visits for the same

purpose four to six times in the previous six months. The study findings show that

home and farm visits almost scored equally as individual methods that GAEAs used

to provide cassava related services but were significantly low as they were used by

GAEAs once to three times in the previous six months.

A total average of 17 (91.7%) respondents who grew cassava indicated in Table 15

that GAEAs used individual methods to provide services related to cassava once to

three times in the previous six months. The chi square test shows a statistical
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significant difference at p<0.001 on individual methods (home and farm visits), that

GAEAs used to provide services related to cassava once to three and four to six

times in the previous six. Yet, farm visits was ranked first, followed by home visits

to three and four to six times in the previous six months.

Table 15:

Number of times in the previous six months

Method
1-3 4-6 Total

% %n n
32.11 0.001*

18 21.60100.0 0.001*

4.4.20 Responses of respondents on group methods used by GAEAs to provide

agricultural services related to cassava

Table 15 reveals that all of the 18 respondents who grew cassava indicated that

GAEAs used home and farm visits group methods, to provide cassava related

agricultural services once to three times in the previous six months. A total of nine

(50.0%) respondents reported that GAEAs used demonstrations to provide cassava

related agricultural services once to three and four to six times in the previous six

months. A total average of 15 (83.3%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used

15
18
17

18
18 
9
15

83.3
100.0
91.7

100.0
100.0
50.0
83.3

0 

1

0 
0 
9
3

0
0

50.0
16.7

P- 
valuc

x1 
value

16.7 
0 

8.3

Individual
Home visits 
Farm visits
Total average
Group 
Home visits 
Farm visits
Demonstrations
Total average

* Significant at p < 0.05

n
11

%
100.0

Responses of the respondents on extension methods that GAEAs 
used to provide agricultural services about cassava (n = 18)

as individual methods that GAEAs used to provide services related to cassava once
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home visits, farm visits and demonstrations group methods to provide services

related to cassava once to three times in the previous six months. Still, a total

average of three (16.7%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used demonstrations

group method to provide services related to cassava four to six times in the previous

six months, with a statistical significant difference at p<0.001. Further, home visits

ranked first followed by farm visits group methods that GAEAs used to provide

agricultural services related to cassava cultivation once to three times in the previous

six months.

4.4.21 Response of the respondents about individual methods used by GAEAs

to deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle keeping

'fable 16 presents study results on respondents’ opinions about individual methods

that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information to dairy cattle keepers. Of the

30 respondents, who kept dairy cattle, a total of 19 (63.3%) reported that GAEAs

used mobile phones to deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle keeping

once to three times in the previous six months. Yet, a total of 11 (36.7%)

respondents pointed out that GAEAs used mobile phones to deliver agricultural

information about dairy cattle keeping four to six times in the previous six months.

Still, other respondents on a total of 12 (40.0%) and 18 (60.0%) respondents

indicated that GAEAs used home visits to deliver agricultural information about

dairy cattle once to three and four to six times respectively in the previous six

months (Table 16).
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Evidence revealed that respondents who kept dairy cattle in peri-urban areas also

grew crops in faraway places (about 10 km) from the urban or peri-urban areas. At

these places, GAEAs visited them to deliver information about crop husbandry.

Thus, a total of 12 or 40% of the respondents who kept dairy cattle, indicated that

GAEAs did farm visits to deliver agricultural information once to three times in the

previous six months. Still, a total of 18 (60.0%) of the respondents who kept dairy

cattle reported that GAEAs did farm visits to deliver agricultural information four to

six times in the previous six months (Table 16). Of the 30 respondents who kept

dairy cattle, a total average of 14 (47.8%) reported that GAEAs used home visits.

farm visits and mobile phones individual methods to deliver agricultural information

about dairy cattle once to three times in the previous six months.

Still, all of the 30 respondents who kept dairy cattle, a total average of 16 (52.2%)

indicated that GAEAs used the same methods to deliver agricultural information

four to six times in the previous six months (Table 16). The chi-square test shows a

statistical significant difference at p < 0.001 on individual methods that GAEAs

used to deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle keeping. The study

indicates that GAEAs used mobile phones more frequently to deliver agricultural

information about dairy cattle husbandry. The frequent interactions of GAEAs and

dairy cattle keepers may be due to high importance that dairy cattle keepers attached

and the associated risks of the enterprise.
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4.4.22 Response of the respondents about group methods used by GAEAs to

deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle

Table 16 shows that all of the 30 respondents who kept dairy cattle reported that

GAEAs used demonstrations group method to deliver agricultural information about

dairy cattle once to three times in the previous six months. Still, a total of 28

(93.3%) respondents mentioned that GAEAs used workshops to deliver agricultural

information about dairy cattle once to three times in the previous six months. And, a

total of 24 (80.0%) respondents reported that GAEAs used agricultural shows to

deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle keeping once to three times in the

previous six months.

Few, or a total of two (6.7%) and six (20.0%) respondents who kept dairy cattle

reported that GAEAs used workshops and agricultural shows, respectively to deliver

agricultural information about dairy cattle keeping four to six times in the previous

six months. Still, a total of 22 (73.3%) respondents who kept diary cattle mentioned

that GAEAs used farmers’ groups meetings to deliver agricultural information about

dairy cattle once to three times in the previous six months. Yet, a total of 18 (60.0%)

respondents who kept dairy cattle indicated that GAEAs used farmers’ group

discussions and field trips, respectively to deliver agricultural information about

dairy cattle keeping once to three times in the previous six months. Yet, a total of 12

(40.0%), 12 (40.0%) and eight (26.7%), respondents who kept dairy cattle

mentioned that GAEAs used farmers’ groups meetings, field trips, and discussions

group methods respectively to deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle

four to six times in the previous six months.
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With regards to effectiveness of field trips, MALDO gave a success story of a trip of

dairy cattle keepers from Kibada ward who visited other dairy cattle keepers in

Arusha in 2009. These farmers had shown a remarkable change in their skills and

knowledge. Still, a total of eight (26.7%) respondents who kept dairy cattle

mentioned that GAEAs used farmers’ group training to deliver agricultural

information related to dairy cattle keeping once to three times in the previous six

months. A total of 22 (73.3%) respondents reported that GAEAs used farmers’

groups training to deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle four to six times

in the previous six months (Table 16).
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Tabic 16: Responses of the respondents on extension methods that GAEAs

used to deliver agricultural information about diary cattle (n = 30)

Number of times in the previous six months

TotalMethod

n n
0.001*75.11

0.002*68.4230 100.0

73.32226.78

29.5970.521
0.001*112.1330 100.0

A total average of 21 (70.5%) respondents who kept dairy cattle indicated that

GAEAs used the aforementioned group method to deliver dairy cattle related

agricultural information once to three times in the previous six months and, a total

average of nine (29.5%) respondents mentioned that GAEAs used all group methods

except demonstrations to deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle keeping

four to six times in the previous six months (Table 16). The chi-square test of
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significance indicated a statistical significant difference at p< 0.002 on the group

methods that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information to dairy cattle keepers.

group methods that GAEAs used most to deliver agricultural information to dairy

cattle keepers once to three times in the previous six months.

4.4.23 Response of the respondents about mass methods used by GAEAs to

deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle

Of the 30 respondents who kept dairy' cattle, all indicated that GAEAs used bulletins

and television to deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle keeping once to

three times in the previous six months. Still, all of the 30 respondents mentioned that

GAEAs used pamphlets to deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle four to

six times in the previous six months. Yet, a total of 24 (80.0%) and 19 (63.3%)

respondents reported that GAEAs used leaflets and exhibitions to deliver

agricultural information about dairy cattle once to three times in the previous six

months. Still, a total of six (20.0%) and 11 (36.7%) respondents mentioned that

GAEAs used leaflets and exhibitions to deliver agricultural information about dairy

cattle four to six times in the previous six months.

Also, 18 (60.0%) respondents pointed out that. GAEAs used posters and magazines

times in the previous six months. Yet, a total of 12 (40.0%) respondents reported

that GAEAs used posters and magazines to deliver agricultural information about

dairy cattle keeping four to six times in the previous six months (Table 16). A total

Demonstrations were ranked first, workshops second and agricultural shows third as

as mass methods to deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle once to three
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average of 20 (66.2%) respondents reported that GAEAs used mass methods such as

bulletins, television, leaflets, exhibitions, posters and magazines to deliver

agricultural information related to dairy cattle once to three times in the previous six

months. There was a statistical significance difference at p < 0.001 on these mass

methods that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle once

to three, and four to six times in the previous six months. These study results show

that, bulletins, exhibitions leaflets and pamphlets followed by posters were common

mass methods that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information about dairy cattle

keeping once to three, and four to six times in the previous six months (Table 16).

4.4.24 Responses of the respondents on individual methods used by GAEAs to

provide agricultural services about dairy cattle

Of the 60 respondents 30 who kept dairy cattle reported that GAEAs used home

visits to provide dairy cattle related services once to three times in the previous six

months. Studies show that, GAEAs in rural, urban and peri-urban made home visits

selectively, especially to better off livestock keepers who are able to pay for the

sendees rendered (Isinika, 2000; Mlozi, 1994). Still, a total of 15 (50.0%)

respondents mentioned that GAEAs used farm visits to provide dairy cattle related

services once to three times in the previous six months. Similarly, a total of 15

(50.0%) respondents who kept dairy cattle indicated that GAEAs used farm visits to

provide dairy cattle related services once to three times in the previous six months.

However, a total average of 23 (75.0%) respondents who kept dairy cattle reported

that GAEAs used home visits and farm visits individual methods to provide dairy

cattle related services once to three times in the previous six months, while a total
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average of seven (25.0%) said that GAEAs used farm visits for the same purpose

four to six times in the previous six months. There was a statistical significant

difference at p<0.028 on individual methods such as home visits and farm visits that

GAEAs used to provide dairy cattle related services once to three and four to six

times in the previous six months. Home visits ranked first and farm visits ranked

second as individual methods that GAEAs used most to provide dairy cattle related

services to dairy cattle keepers. Mngulwi el al. (2004) in Tanzania attributed the

existence of the above situation to weak supervision of GAEAs. poor linkages

among extension agents, research and market systems, lack of entrepreneurial skills

among GAEAs and lack of LGAs programmes to develop livestock keeping

enterprise.

Number of times in the previous six months

Method
% nn

10.89 0.028*

100.0 2.6730 0.264**

Responses of the respondents on group methods that GAEAs used to4.4.25

provide agricultural services about dairy cattle

Of the 30 respondents who kept dairy cattle a total of 12 (40.0%) reported that

GAEAs used demonstrations to provide agricultural services related to dairy cattle

Table 17: Responses of the respondents on extension methods that GAEAs 
used to provide agricultural services about dairy cattle (n = 30)
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* = Significant at p < 0.05, ** = Not significant at p < 0.05
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once to three times in the previous six months (Table 17). Moreover, a total of 18

purpose four to six times in the previous six months. Few, or a total of ten (33.3%)

respondents who kept diary cattle mentioned that GAEAs used home visits to

provide agricultural services about dairy cattle to dairy cattle keepers once to three

times in the previous six months.

Moreover, a total of 20 (66.7%) respondents reported that GAEAs used home visits

to provide services related to dairy cattle keeping four to six times in the previous

six months. A total average of 11 (37.8%) and 19 (62.2%) respondents who kept

dairy cattle mentioned that GAEAs used home visits, farm visits and demonstrations

to provide agricultural services related to dairy cattle once to three and four to six

times in the previous six months, and there was a statistical significant difference at

p < 0.264 (Table 17). Home visits, farm visits and demonstrations were the group

methods that GAEAs used most to provide agricultural services related to dairy

cattle keeping four to six months in the previous six months.

Opinions of the respondents about individual methods used by4.4.26

GAEAs to deliver agricultural information about layers

The data presented in Table 18 also show that, 30 respondents kept layers and of

these a total of 25 (83.3%) reported that GAEAs used home visits to deliver

agricultural information about keeping layers once to three times in the previous six

months. Also, a total of five (16.7%) who kept layers reported that GAEAs used

home visits to deliver agricultural information about layers four to six times in the

previous six months. Of the 30 respondents who kept layers, a total of 21 (70.0%)

(60.0%) respondents reported that GAEAs used similar group methods for the same
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indicated that GAEAs used farm visits to deliver agricultural information about

layers once to three times in the previous six months. Yet, others a total of nine

(30.0%) respondents mentioned that GAEAs used farm visits to deliver agricultural

information about layers four to six times in the previous six months. These study

results show that GAEAs delivered agricultural information to a quarter of the

respondents who kept layers using home and farm visits once to three times in the

previous six months, which was a low frequency.

Also, a total of 16 (52.2%) respondents who kept layers reported that GAEAs used

mobile phones to deliver agricultural information about layers once to three times in

the previous six months. Still, a total of 14 (47.8%) mentioned that GAEAs used

mobile phones four to six times in the previous six months. These study findings are

in line with CTA, (2007) study in Ghana which found that, women who were

involved in agricultural activities used mobile phones as an alternative method for

receiving information from different sources. Further, a total average of 21 (68.5%)

and nine (31.5%) respondents who kept layers indicated that GAEAs used home

visits, farm visits, and mobile phones individual methods to deliver agricultural

information about layers once to three, and four to six times respectively in the

previous six months. Also, home visits, farm visits and mobile phones individual

methods that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information about keeping layers

significance at p< 0.001. Home visits ranked first followed by farm visits and mobile

phones as individual methods that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information

to respondents keeping layers.

once to three, and four to six times in the previous six months had a statistical
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Tabic 18: Responses of the respondents on extension methods that GAEAs

used to deliver agricultural information about layers (n = 30)

Number of times in the last six months

1-3 4-6 TotalMethod

% %n n
0.001*72.19

30 100.0 76.54 0.003*

70.0 9 30.021

42.217 57.8 13
100.0 108.06 0.001*30

Opinions of respondents about group methods used by GAEAs to4.4.27

deliver agricultural information about layers

Table 18 shows that all of the 30 respondents who kept layers reported that GAEAs

used farmers’ groups meetings to deliver agricultural information about keeping

layers once to three times in the previous six months. Yet, a total of 24 (80.0%) and

21 (70.0%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used farmers’ agricultural shows,

group discussions and training to deliver agricultural information about keeping

layers once to three times in the previous six months. A total of 14 (47.8%), and ten
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(33.3%) respondents who kepi layers mentioned that GAEAs used workshops and

demonstrations respectively to deliver agricultural information about keeping layers

once to three times in the last six months. Yet, a total of ten (33.3%) respondents

indicated that GAEAs used demonstrations to deliver agricultural information about

keeping layers once to three times in the last six months (Table 18).

Further, a total of 29 (96.7%) and 20 (66.2%) reported that GAEAs used farmers'

field trips and demonstrations respectively to deliver agricultural information about

layers keeping four to six times in the previous six months. A total of 16 (52.2%)

mentioned workshop, and nine (20.0%) mentioned training and group discussions as

group methods that GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information about layers

keeping four to six times in the previous six months. Still, a total of six (20.0%)

respondents indicated that GAEAs used fanners’ agricultural shows to deliver

agricultural information about layers keeping four to six times in the previous six

months. An average total of 17 (57.8%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used

group methods which included farmers’ group discussions, field trips, meetings,

workshops, demonstrations, agricultural shows and farmers’ training to deliver

agricultural information about keeping layers once to three times in the previous six

months (Table 18).

Yet, a total average of 13 (42.2%) respondents who kept layers indicated that

GAEAs used farmers’ group discussions, field trips, farmers meetings, workshops,

demonstrations, agricultural shows and farmers’ groups training to deliver

agricultural information about layers keeping four to six times in the previous six
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months. Moreover, meetings, agricultural shows and farmers’ group discussions

ranked first. There was a statistical significance at p < 0.003 for farmers’ group

discussions, field trips, meetings, workshops, demonstrations, agricultural shows

and training group methods which GAEAs used to deliver agricultural information

about layers keeping once to three and four to six times in the previous six months.

4.4.28 Opinions of the respondents about mass methods used by GAEAs to

deliver agricultural information about layers

Also, Table 18 indicates that 30 respondents who kept layers reported that GAEAs

used bulletins to deliver agricultural information about layers once to three times in

the previous six months. Yet, all 30 respondents indicated that GAEAs used

exhibitions to deliver agricultural information about keeping layers once to three

times in the previous six months. Still, all 30 respondents indicated that GAEAs

used pamphlets to deliver agricultural information about keeping layers once to three

times in the previous six months. Further, a total of 21 (70.0%) respondents who

kept layers indicated that GAEAs used leaflets and posters, mass methods to deliver

agricultural information about keeping layers once to three times in the previous six

months.

Also, nine (30.0%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used leaflets and posters to

deliver agricultural information about keeping layers four to six times in the

previous six months. Still, 18 (60.0%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used

magazines, while 16 (52.2%) reported that GAEAs used television to deliver

agricultural information about keeping layers once to three times in the previous six
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months. Further, a total of 12 (40.0%) and 14 (47.8%) respondents who kept layers

mentioned that GAEAs used magazines and television, respectively to deliver

agricultural information four to six times in the previous six months.

A total average of 24 (78.9%) respondents who kept layers reported that GAEAs

used mass methods (Table 18) to deliver agricultural information about keeping

layers once to three times in the previous six months. Moreover, a total average of

six (21.1 %) respondents who kept layers reported that GAEAs used leaflets, posters

and magazines mass methods as indicated in Table 18 to deliver agricultural

information about layers four to six times in the previous six months. Further,

bulletins, exhibitions, leaflets and posters were the mass methods that GAEAs used

predominantly to deliver agricultural information about layers once to three times in

the previous six months. The chi-square test of significant revealed that there was a

statistical significant difference at p < 0.001 on these methods.

4.4.29 Responses of the respondents on individual methods that GAEAs used to

provide agricultural services about layers

Table 19 shows that of the 30 respondents who kept layers, a total of 20 (66.7%)

indicated that GAEAs used home visits to provide services related to keeping layers

respondents mentioned that GAEAs used home visits to provide services related to

keeping layers four to six times in the previous six months. Still, a total of 17

(56.7%) respondents who kept layers reported that GAEAs used farm visits method

to provide services related to keeping layers once to three times in the previous six

once to three times in the previous six months. Yet, a total of ten (33.3%)
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months. A total of 13 (43.3%) respondents reported that GAEAs used farm visits to

provide services related to keeping layers four to six times in the previous six

months.

The total averages of 18 (61.7%) and 12 (38.3%) respondents who kept layers

reported that GAEAs used home visits and farm visits respectively to provide

services related to keeping layers once to three times and four to six times in the

previous six months,. Home visits were rated first followed by farm visits as

individual methods that GAEAs used to provide services related to keeping layers

once to three and four to six times respectively in the previous six months, and these

were statistically significant at p< 0.002. Osei and Aggor (2006) in Nigeria, found

that older extension methods such as home, farm visits and demonstrations, when

combined with other learning networks such as radio, mobile phones, and

agricultural resource centres increased a span for accessing agricultural information

and services by farmers.

4.4.30 Responses of the respondents on group methods that GAEAs used to

provide agricultural services about layers

Table 19 shows that of the 30 respondents who kept layers of these, a total of 28

(93.3%) indicated that GAEAs used home visits to provide services related to

keeping layers once to three times in the previous six months. Few, or a total of two

(6.7%) respondents mentioned that GAEAs used the same method for the same

purpose four to six times in the previous six months. Still, a total of 24 (80.0%)

respondents who kept layers reported that GAEAs used demonstration to provide

services related to keeping layers once to three times in the previous six months.
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Moreover, a total of six (20.0%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used the same

methods for the same purpose four to six times in the previous six months.

Also, a total of 21 (70.0%) respondents who kept layers reported that GAEAs used

farm visits to provide agricultural services related to layers once to three times in the

previous six months. Further,

GAEAs used the same group method for the same purpose four to six times in the

previous six months. A total average of 24 (81.1%) respondents indicated that

GAEAs used home visits, farm visits and demonstrations group methods to provide

agricultural services related to keeping layers once to three times in the previous six.

Yet, a total average of six (20.0%) respondents reported that GAEAs used home

visits, farm visits and demonstrations group methods to provide agricultural services

related to keeping layers four to six times in the previous six months (Table 19), but

those methods show no statistical significance at p< 0.106. Still, GAEAs used home

visits mostly followed by demonstrations group methods to provide agricultural

services related to keeping layers once to three times in the previous six months.

Bernet et al. (2001) studies in the USA revealed that effective activities initiated by

increased number of visits, organized meetings and group discussions. However,

extension agents should also be deeply concerned with ways of getting up-to-date

extension services into the hands of the primary end users, that is, farmers.

a total of nine (30.0%) respondents indicated that

an extension agent results into farmers-extension agents interaction through
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Number or times in the previous six months

4-6 TotalMethod

% %n n
0.002*28.09

0.106**7.6430 100.0

Factors Influencing the Effectiveness of GAEAs on AISD4.5

Effectiveness in agricultural extension activities substantially depends on the

attributes of farms and farmers (Akram el al., 2003). In this study, the factors

influencing the effectiveness of GAEAs in delivering agricultural information or in

providing services were selected basing on the respondents’ (crop producers.

livestock keepers) socio-economic status such as sex, age, marital status, education

level, household size, land size and sources of income for both crop producers and

livestock keepers.
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Tabic 19: Responses of the respondents on extension methods used by GAEAs 

to provide agricultural services related to layers (n = 30)

28 
21
24 
24

Significant at p < 0.05; ** = Not significant at p < 0.05
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Tabic 20: Regression determination of GAEAs effectiveness on general linear

model for selected predictors

Y
R2 R2 adjustedSE 1.900 0.859210.89805

t- ValueXi B SEp p - value

2.399233 0.001*2.210582 1.419750 1.027922

2.860621 0.0099.9232733.468923

Where:

Y = Level of satisfaction of knowledge and skills gained by respondents

(1 = excellent, 2 = good, and 3 = poor).

Xj = independent variables (predictors) - measured by ranking

= Coefficient of determination

4.5.1 Regression analysis results

Study results in Table 20 show the results of the regression model on the factors that

influence the effectiveness of Agricultural Extension Agents (GAEAs) in delivering

agricultural information and services to peri-urban fanners. The predictors such as

sex, age, marital status, education level, household size, land size and income

businesses were regressed against the ranked levels of farmers’ satisfaction on

knowledge and skills gained from GAEAs. Although, the concept of effectiveness in

-0.200799 
0.522150 
-0.270342 
0.033762 
-0.084986 
3.050278 
3.101151

0.773091
0.793366
0.403663
0.538424
0.628042
0.437912
0.304091

-2.586054 
-5.261145 
-2.906819 
5.409106 
-1.913910 
8.593047 
6.095991

0.021
0.017
0.008
0.000*
0.371
0.000*
0.001*

Unstandardized 
(b*) __

-1.999276 
-3.121785 
-0.173376 
3.220272 
-0.573973 
1.259702 
1.419750

R2

sources from crop production and livestock keeping while carrying out other

Sex
Age 
Marital status 
Education level 
Household Size
Land size
Income from 
livestock 
and businesses
Income from crop 
and 
businesses 
Constant_______

F = 23.12; df(g.29); * = Significant at p < 0.001
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most cases is found to be complicated especially in agriculture stagnation Mlozi

(2001), what is important at this level is to have at least two categories for

measuring GAEA effectiveness, that is, “effective” or “ineffective”. But, basing

only on knowledge and skills gained by interviewees in a dichotomy measure may

not give much information, and does not sufficiently reflect the influence of multi

complexity of effectiveness. The effectiveness was measured by cumulative

responses scale. The scores ranged from 1 to 3; 1 for excellent, 2 for good and 3 for

poor. Further, Table 20 shows that four variables among eight predictors included in

the analysis, that is, land size, education level, crop production and livestock

keeping (while carrying out other businesses as sources of income) were statistically

significant at the level of p < 0.001 regression coefficients. These results imply that

four predictors had more impact than other predictors in the regression model on the

effectiveness of GAEAs in the study area.

The remaining predictors that included sex, age. marital status, and household size,

(as factors for influencing effectiveness of GAEAs) were not statistically significant

Cohen and Cohen (1983), beta values (0) which are the partial regression

coefficients (as optimal linear estimates of the dependent variable) reflect the weight

to be applied to an independent variable when one or more specified independent

variables are included in the equation. And, the standard error (SE) is an estimate of

the magnitude of error that can be expected in estimating future values of the

dependent variable. The standard error of beta (SE 0) is the sampling variability of

partial coefficients. The t-value signifies the departure of the partial regression

on farmers’ knowledge and skills gained, hence GAEAs effectiveness. According to
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coefficients of independent variables from zero and they arc compared to

unstandardized regression beta (b*) values for their statistical significant

contribution to the magnitude of the dependent variable.

All the t-valucs arc compared to the unstandardized regression beta (b*) values and

give the levels at which the observed t-value is statistically significant. Table 20

shows that land size (X<,) on a coefficient (b*) of 1.259702, 0 value of 3.050278 and

t- value of 8.593047, was the first predictor followed by education level and sources

of incomes from crop production, livestock keeping (while doing other businesses)

which were also found to be significant on GLM. Observation from the study

findings show that 69 (57.5%) respondents owned a land between one to two acres.

50 (41.7%) owned less than one acre while one (0.8%) owned more than three acres

of land. The results on GLM imply that an increase in land size resulted into an

increase in the number of assets possessed by an individual. Thus farmers who had

had less. A similar result was reported by (Nkonya et al., 1997). The coefficient of

education (X4,) was 3.220272 on 0 value of 0.033762 while the t- value was

5.409106.

Still, the study results reveal that of the 120 respondents, 64 (55.7%) had completed

primary education, 35 (21.8%) had completed secondary school and four (2.3%) had

completed college education. The non-formal educated were only 17 (20.2%),

whereas nobody reported to have completed university education. These study

results are consistent with the existing situation about peri-urban farmers who are

more assets had more dispositions to strive for technologies than the farmers who
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mostly found to be relatively better educated compared to their rural counterparts.

The positively significant relationship in GLM implies that with a unit increase in

years of formal education led to an increased probability of knowledge and skills

gain through interactions with GAEAs. Educated farmers are analytical and can

easily sec the obvious advantages of new technologies. Furthermore, sources of

income from both livestock keeping and crop production while carried out other

found to have the coefficients (b*) of 1.419750, 1.027922 with p values of

3.101151, 2.210582, and t-values of 6.095991, 2.399233, respectively and

statistically significant at p < 0.001 level was observed at GLM results.

The positive significances signify that farmers

adopting technological development (knowledge and skills) which were accessed

through agricultural information and services delivercd/provided by GAEAs. Also,-

most of the respondents who kept livestock, ten (16.7%), 31 (51.6%), and 19

(31.6%) gave their responses on knowledge and skills got from the GAEAs as

excellent, good and poor respectively. For those who grew crops 12 (20.0%), 31

(51.6%), and 17 (28.4%) ranked the knowledge and skills gained from GAEAs as

excellent, good and poor. The source of income (and the availability of alternative

income sources) is an important variable in determining the impact of external

benefits on farmers’ households (FAO, 2004). Increased farmers sources result into

increased income therefore raising fanners’ capital base. This predisposed them to

sourcing agricultural information, purchasing farm inputs, employ farm staff, and

hire labors and pay wages (FAO, 2004).

were motivated into accepting and

businesses activities (X7, Xg) which ranked as third and fourth predictors, were
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Also, Table 20 shows household size (X.s) influence about knowledge and skills

gained related to the effectiveness of GAEAs with the coefficient (b*) of -0.573973,

P value of -0.084986 and t- value of -1.913910. The study results show that 92

(85.6%) had an average family size ranging from 5-7 persons. The inverse

relationship implies that with a unit increase in the household size did not necessitate

the probability on the innovation adopted. This could be explained by the social

settings of UPA farmers, that is, family members had diverse income generating

activities. These results contradicted Nnandi and Akwimu (2006) studies which

concluded that larger household sizes predisposed on gaining knowledge about

agricultural activities.

Further, Table 20 shows that sex (X|) as one of the predictors of knowledge and

skills gaining on the context of GAEAs effectiveness had a coefficient (b*) of -

1.999276. P value - 0.200799 and t value of -2.586054. These results indicate that in

peri-urban context men and female including disadvantaged groups such as

formally/informally employed are involved in agricultural activities as an important

strategy for poverty alleviation and social integration irrespective of their sex

differences (Sawio, 1994). Also, UPA brings youth into contact with domesticated

animals/crops and learning about ecology on real situation (for those who have no

rural life experience).

Other variables entered in the model include age coefficient (b*) of -3.121785 (P

value of -0.522150) t value 0.017 and the study findings reveal that 82 (66.3%)

respondents were aged between 31-50 years old, 20 (16.7%) respondents were in

(orphans, disabled people, elderly), also others who are well off and
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the category of between 51-60 years old and 17 (14.2%) were below 18-30 years

old. Still, one (0.8%) was above 61 years of age. Marital status coefficient was (b*)

of-0.173376, 0- value of-0.270342 and t-value 0.008 59 but, the study results show

that 59 (44.2%) of the respondents were married, 20 (17.6%) separated. 16 (15.3%)

lived with partners, 12 (11.2%) were widowed, 11 (8.2%) and two (3.5%) were

single and divorced, respectively. All those variables (sex, age and marital status)

knowledge and skills gained hence shouldn’t be considered as potential factors in

the GAEAs- farmers’ interaction strategies.

Further, results in Table 20 show that regression was significant at p < 0.001 a

coefficient determination of (adjusted R2) of 0.86 for the predictor variables and a

standard error of 1.900. A General Linear Model (GLM) F- value being significant

at p < 0.001, implies that with at least 99% confidence interval, it was certain that

the predictors incorporated in the GLM accounted for 86% of the effectiveness of

GAEAs through knowledge and skills acquired among the respondents. That is 86%

of the experienced knowledge and skills of respondents was attributed to variance

shared with the optimal influence in the GLM.

Other Sources Accessed by Farmers for AIS4.6

Table 21 shows crops growers’ opinions on other sources accessed for getting AIS.

Farmers in TM access AIS from various other sources apart from GAEAs. The use

of other sources for accessing AIS frequently and actively allows farmers to acquire

the appropriate new knowledge and skills on agricultural activities.

were not significant. They could not determine the effectiveness of GAEAs about
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4.6.1 Opinions of the respondents who grew crops on other sources accessed

to get AIS

Amaranthus spp., cowpeas, watermelons and cassava, a total of 36 (60.0%) reported

to have been getting AIS from private extension agents, neighbours and fanners’

training once to three times in the previous six months. Similarly, a total of 24

(40.0%) crops cultivators indicated that they got AIS from the same sources for the

same purpose four to six times in the previous six months. Further, Table 21 shows

that a total of 50 (83.3%) respondents who grew crop mentioned that they got AIs

from training institutes, research centers, and farmers' associations once to three

times in the previous six months.

Yet, a total of ten (16.7%) respondents indicated that training institutes, research

centres and farmers’ association were other sources accessed for getting AIs four to

six times in the previous six months. Furthermore, Table 21 indicates that a total of

49 (81.7%) respondents who grew crops indicated that they got AIS from

agricultural shows, NGOs/CBOs and study tours once to three times in the previous

six months whereas, few respondents, a total of 11 (18.3%) mentioned that they got

AIS from the same sources four to six times in the previous six months. Still, 46

(76.7%) respondents reported that television radio and newspapers were other

Also, a total of 14 (23.3%) respondents mentioned that they got AIS from the same

sources four to six times in the previous six months for the same purpose.

sources accessed for getting AIS once to three times in the previous six months.

fable 21 reveals that of the 60 respondents who cultivated crops such as
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Number of times in the previous six months

Variable 4-6 Total

% %n n
0.003*38.6

36 60.0 24 40.0

50 83.3 10 16.7

49 81.7 11 18.3

23.346 76.7 14

51.7 29 48.331

61.7 23 38.337

70 18 3042

Moreover, a total of 31 (51.7%) respondents who grew crops indicated that they got

AIS from leaflets, posters and books as other sources and were accessed once to

three times in the previous six months. A total of 29 (48.3%) respondents reported

that they got AIS on crops cultivation from leaflets, posters and books as other

Also, a total of 37 (61.7%) respondents who grew crop indicated that they got AIS

from credit agencies and farmers meetings once to three times in the previous six

months. Yet, a total of 23 (38.3%) respondents reported that they got AIS from

credit agencies and farmers’ meetings four to six times in the previous six months.

Discussions with key informants revealed that, few respondents in the study area got

AIS from training institutes and research centres once to three times in the previous

Table 21: Opinions of the respondents who grew crops about other sources 

accessed for AIs (n = 60)

P- 
valuc

x2 
value

Other sources 
Private Extension, 
neighbours, 
participation 

in training 
Training institutes, 
research centres, 
farmers association 
Agriculture shows, 
NGOs/CBOs, 
study tours 

Television, radio, 
newspapers 
Leaflets, posters. 
Books 
Credit agency, 
Meetings 
Total average________
* = Significant at p < 0.05

n_
60

%
100.0

sources apart from GAEAs four to six times in the previous six months (Table 21).
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six months. This was because of the costs involved in the training institutes and

research centres. Discussions with MALDO revealed that, in some instances there

(70.0%) and 18 (30.0%) respondents who grew crops reported that they got AIS

from other sources once to three and four to six times respectively in the previous

six months and there was a statistical significant difference at p< 0.003 (Table 21).

These study results indicate that the respondents who grew crops also got AIS from

private extension agents, neighbors and farmers training followed by leaflets,

posters, books, credit agencies and farmers meetings once to three and four to six

times in the previous six months. Mack et al. (2004) studies in Chile found that

NGOs and private sector led to little improvement in the provision of agricultural

extension service to farmers especially those of low incomes because of the charges

involved.

Opinions of the respondents who kept livestock about other sources4.6.2

accessed to get AIs

Table 22 reveals that, of the 60 respondents who kept livestock a total of 38 (63.3%)

reported that they got AIS from private extension agents, neighbors and farmers’

training once to three times in the previous six months. Also, a total of 22 (36.7%)

respondents mentioned that they got AIS from similar sources for the same purpose

four to six times in the previous six months. Moreover, a total of 58 (96.7%)

respondents pointed out that they got AIS from training institutes, research centres

and farmers’ association once to three times in the previous six months.

were farmers organized trainings at reduced costs. Overall, a total average of 42
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Kamla (2009) in Delta State. Nigeria found that association experts have two main

responsibilities, namely the management of organizational activities (office work)

and the services of technical and information supports (fieldwork) but neglected

farmers’ training and extension. Further, a total of 54 (90.0%) of the respondents

reported that they got AIS from agricultural shows, NGOs/CBOs, and study tours

respondents said that they got AIS from agricultural shows, NGOs/CBOs and study

tours four to six times in the previous six months. Still, a total of 42 (70.0%) and 18

(30.0%) of the respondents, reported that they got AIS from television, radios and

newspapers once to three and four to six times respectively in the previous six

months. Furthermore, Demiryurck (2006) reveals that agricultural information can

be transferred to large numbers of farmers through mass media such as television,

radios and newspapers simultaneously and at a lower cost per farmer than other

extension methods (group or individual). However, the availability of these sources

limits the farmers' accessibility, and hence their usefulness. In addition, the mass

media has weaker feedback potential than other conventional extension methods

(Demiryurck, 2006). And the capacity of these sources at the stage of adoption of

agricultural innovations is limited (Lansdale, 1984).

Observations in the study area indicated that, both public and private extension

agents did not use printed and audio-visual materials in their training and extension

activities because they were expensive. A total of 49 (81.7%) respondents indicated

that they got AIS from credit agencies and farmers’ meeting once to three times in

the previous six months. Only 11 (18.3%) mentioned that they used these ways four

once to three times in the previous six months. Also, a total of six (10.0%)
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to six times in the previous six months (Table 22). Further.

respondents who kept livestock, and a total of 26 (43.3%), indicated that they got

AIS from leaflets posters and books once to three and four to six times respectively

in the previous six months. The data in Table 22 show that, a total average of 46

(76.7%) and 14 (23.3%) respondents who kept livestock reported that they got AIS

from private extension, neighbours, farmers’ trainings, training institutes, research

centres, farmers association, agricultural shows, NGOs/CBOs, study tours,

television, radio, newspapers, leaflets, posters, books, credit agencies and farmers’

meetings once to three and four to six times respectively in the previous six months,

and there was a statistical significant difference at p < 0.001.

Tabic 22: Opinions of the respondents who kept livestock about other sources
accessed for AIs (n = 60)

Number of times in the previous six months
Variables

n

60 100.0 84.2 0.001*
36.738 63.3 22

3.396.7 258

10.090.0 654

18 30.070.042

56.7 26 43.334

18.349 81.7 11

46 76.7 14 23J

P- 
value

x1 
value1-3

%

Other Sources: 
Private Extension, 
neighbours, participation 
in training 
Training institutes, 
research centres, 

farmers 
Association 
Agriculture 
shows, 
NGOs/CBOs, 
study tours 
Television, radio. 
Newspapers 
Leaflets, posters, 
Books 
Credit agencies, 
farmers’ meetings 
Total average
* = Significant at p < 0.05

a total of 34 (56.7%)

Total 
n %

4-6 
n %
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Further, the respondents who kept livestock reported that they got AIS from private

extension agents, neighbors and fanners training followed by leaflets, posters and

mentioned were television, radio and newspapers. This implies that the respondents

who kept livestock looked elsewhere for obtaining AIS apart from GAEAs because

of inadequacy of extension agents. The Tanzania Livestock Extension Service

Implementation Guidelines of 2008 asserts that, the source of livestock extension

recommendations will essentially be based on research findings. It also, emphasizes

on the use of other sources such as training, study tours newsletters, agricultural

shows, exhibitions as well as internet as potential sources of information (MAFC,

2003).

Moreover, these study results reveal that private extension agents, neighbors and

farmers’ training were other sources apart from GAEAs that respondents got most of

the AIS, other sources mentioned were leaflets, posters and books. The above

findings are in line with the findings from Mack and Fernandez-Baca (2004) studies

conducted in Chile. Also, Madukwe (2006) in Nigeria found that increased

involvement of the private sector broadens the focus of extension personnel and

make extension service more responsive to client needs and changing economic and

social conditions of clients. Okwu and Umoru (2009) in Benue State, Nigeria found

that neighbors (fellow women) and mass media were the main sources of AIS to

relatively high.

books once to three and four to six times in the previous six months. Other sources

women farmers and the accessibility of information from these sources was
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Still, Bimer el al. (2006) observed that modem information and services

technologies from various sources accessed by farmers including study tours,

participation in training, newspapers, television and radio were vital to improved

farming activities. A study conducted by Kamla (2009) in Delta State, Nigeria found

that private veterinarians and input suppliers were widely used by dairy cattle

keepers. Observation showed that, production and distribution of printed materials

such as leaflets, posters, pamphlets/folders newsletter and books helped farmers to

access technologies.

4.7 Knowledge and Skills gained by Farmers from GAEAs

Table 23 reveals the distribution of the opinions of the respondents (who grew

Amaranthus spp., cowpeas, watermelons, cassava); and (dairy cattle and layers

keepers) about rating the levels of satisfaction on knowledge and skills gained from

GAEAs. Generating, refining, and promoting need-based agricultural technologies

production and solve farmers' problems within their farming activities is what

remains a great challenge to agricultural extension.

Opinions of the respondents who grew Amaranthus spp. about4.7.1

knowledge about seedbed preparation and seed rate that GAEAs provided as

excellent, while four (22.2%) said it was good. Moreover, a total of nine (50.0%),

GAEAs about seed drilling and thinning as poor, good and excellent respectively

knowledge and skills gained from GAEAs

Of the 18 respondents who grew Amaranthus spp., a total of eight (44.4%) rated the

on improving knowledge and skills that improve the performance of farmers

seven (38.9%) and two (11.1%) respondents rated the knowledge gained from
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(Fable 23). Further, a total of 14 (77.8%) respondents who grew Amaranthus spp.

rated knowledge about fertilizers and proper watering that they gained from GAEAs

as good. Moreover, Table 23 shows that of the 18 respondents who grew

Amaranthus spp. a total of nine (50.0%) rated the knowledge that GAEAs delivered

to them about proper produce harvesting and handling as good, whereas five

(27.8%) rated it as excellent. Still, respondents who grew Amaranthus spp. were also

asked to rank the level of their satisfaction on skills that GAEAs provided, of the 18

a total of ten (55.5%) ranked the skills that GAEAs provided on seedbed preparation

and seed drilling as good and, three (16.7%) rated them as excellent. Still, a total of

13 (72.2%) respondents rated the skills gained on seedlings thinning as poor, while a

total of three (16.7%) rated them as good (Table 23). This study reveals that, a total

of eight (44.4%) respondents rated insecticides handling as poor, while seven

(38.9%) ranked it as good, and three (16.7%) rated it as excellent.

Further, a total often (55.5%) respondents rated skills that GAEAs gave them about

fertilizers use and proper watering as poor, while a total of five (27.8%) and three

(16.7%) rated such skills as good and excellent, respectively. Also, a total of 11

(61.1%), five (27.8%) and two (11.1%) rated skills gained on proper produce

harvesting and handling as good, poor and excellent, respectively (Table 23). The

total averages of eight (44.4%), seven (38.9%), and three (16.7%) respondents who

grew Amaranthus spp. ranked knowledge and skills gained from GAEAs as good,

poor, and excellent respectively. This was statistically significant at p < 0.006.

Moreover, fertilizers use and proper watering were rated as first, followed by post

harvest and proper produce handling, seed drilling and thinning (Table 23).
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Level of satisfaction

Variable Excellent Good Poor Total

% % %n n n
46.75 0.006*

8 44.4 22.2 64 33.3

2 11.1 7 38.9 9 50.0

3 16.7 6 33.3 9 50.0

31 5.6 14 77.8 16.6

50.0 22.25 27.8 9 4

5 27.810 55.53 16.7

13 72.216.711.1 32

8 44.438.973 16.7

1027.8 55.516.7 53

5 27.861.11111.12

7 38.98 44.416.73

Opinions of the respondents who grew cowpeas about knowledge and4.7.2

skills gained from GAEAs

The study results revealed that of the 12 respondents who grew cowpeas, a total of

eight (66.7%) rated knowledge gained on land preparation and timely planting as

poor, while a total of two (16.7%) rated it as good and excellent respectively (Table

24). A total of five (41.6%) respondents, rated knowledge gained on suitable

varieties and seed rate as good and poor respectively but two (16.7%) rated it as

n
18

% 
100.0

Tabic 23: Opinions of the respondents about knowledge and skills that gained 

from GAEAs on Amaranth us spp. (n = 18)

P- 
valuc

z2 
value

Knowledge on: 
Seedbed 
preparation, 
seed rate 
Seed drilling, 
thinning 
Insecticides 
uses, fungal 
diseases control 
Fertilizers uses, 
proper watering 
Proper 
harvesting 
Skills about: 
Seedbed 
preparation, 
seed drilling 
Fungal diseases 
control, 
thinning 
Insecticide 
handling, 
mixing 
Fertilizers uses 
and watering 
Proper 
harvesting 
Total average

* = Significant at p < 0.05
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excellent. The knowledge gained on proper spacing and seed drilling was rated as

poor by a total of nine (75.0%) and two (16.7%) rated it as excellent. Further,

knowledge gained on control of fungal diseases was rated by a total of eight (66.7%)

respondents as good.

Knowledge gained from GAEAs on proper storage and leaves processing was rated

as good by a total of nine (75.0%) respondents. Still, a total of two (16.7%)

respondents rated it as excellent. Countries in sub-Saharan Africa have developed

and disseminated technologies in cowpeas production, like high yielding varieties

that are resistant to key pests such as flower thrips, pod borers, bruchids weevils and

total of nine (75.0%)

respondents rated skills gained from GAEAs on land preparation and proper planting

as good and three (25.0%) rated it as excellent. A total of seven (58.3%) respondents

rated skills gained about varieties and seed rate as good, and five (41.7%) rated it as-

excellent (Table 24). A total of six (50.0%) respondents rated skills gained on proper

spacing and seed dibbling as good, while four (33.3%) rated it as poor. Yet, a total

of two (16.7%) rated them as excellent. A total of nine (75.0%) respondents rated

skills gained on proper watering and control of fungal diseases as good, while three

(25. 0%) rated it as excellent.

diseases (Sani, 2010). Further, of the 12 respondents a
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Tabic 24:

Level or satisfaction

Variable Excellent Good Poor Total

% % %n n n
26.75 0.041*

2 16.7 2 16.7 8 66.7

2 16.7 5 41.6 5 41.6

2 16.7 1 8.3 9 75.0

0 0 8 66.7 33.34

2 16.7 9 75.0 1 8.3

3 25.0 9 75.0 0 0

41.7 58.3 0 05 7

33.36 50.0 42 16.7

9 75.0 0 025.03

050.0 050.0 66

25.06 50.0 325.03

A total of six (50.0%) respondents who grew cowpeas, rated skills gained on proper

leaves processing and storage as good and excellent respectively. Further, Table 24

show that, generally, a total averages of six (50.0%) respondents rated knowledge

and skills gained as good, while three (25.0%) rated knowledge and skills gained as

excellent and poor respectively. This was statistically significant at p < 0.041.

Moreover, the study results revealed that the respondents gained more knowledge

about proper spacing, seed dibbling, land preparation and timely planting whereas,

the knowledge about proper storage, leaves processing, control of fungal diseases

Opinions of the respondents about knowledge and skills gained 
from GAEAs on cowpeas (n = 12)

P- 
valuc

x2 
value

Knowledge on: 
Land preparation, 
timely planting 
Suitable varieties, 
seed rate 
Proper spacing, 
seed dibbling 
Fungal diseases 
control, watering 
Proper storage, 
leaves processing 
Skill about: 
Land preparation, 
proper planting 
Varieties 
selection, seed 
rate 
Proper spacing, 
seed dibbling 
Proper watering, 
fungal diseases 
control 
Proper leaves 
processing, 
storage 
Total average_____

*= Significant p < 0.05

n
12

% 
Too.o
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and proper watering were rated second highest followed by suitable varieties and

seed rates. The respondents indicated that knowledge and skills gained from GAEAs

included mostly land preparation, proper planting and watering followed by seed

rate and suitable varieties selection, and then proper spacing and seed dibbling.

4.7.3 Opinions of the respondents who grew watermelons about knowledge

and skills gained from GAEAs

Of the 12 respondents who grew watermelons, a total of five (41.6%) rated

knowledge gained from GAEAs on land preparation and seed rate as poor, while

four (33.3%) respondents rated it as good, and three (25.0%) rated it as excellent.

Moreover, a total of ten (83.3%) and two (16.7%) respondents rated the knowledge

gained on insecticides and fertilizers use as good and excellent, respectively (Table

25). Still, a total of ten (83.3%) respondents rated knowledge gained on control of

fungal diseases and proper watering as good, while a total of two (16.7%) rated it as

excellent. Further, Table 25 shows that, of the 12 respondents who grew

watermelons a total of eight (66.7%) and two (16.7%) respondents rated skills

gained on land preparation and seed rate as good, poor and excellent.

Also, a total of ten (83.3%) respondents and two (16.7%) rated skills gained on seed

dibbling and seedlings thinning as good and excellent. However, a total of nine

(75.0%) respondents rated skills gained on insecticides and fertilizers use as good

while two (16.7%) rated it as poor. Further, a total of ten (83.3%) and two (16.7%)

respondents rated skills gained

watering as good and excellent respectively. Yet, a total of six (50.0%), four

(33.3%) and two (16.7%) respondents rated skills gained on proper produce

on proper control of fungal diseases and proper
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harvesting and handling as good, excellent and poor respectively. Generally, of all

respondents who grew watermelons the total average of eight (66.7%) rated the

knowledge and skills gained as good, and two (16.7%) rated them as poor and

excellent respectively. The means were statistically significant at p < 0.041 (Table

25). The study findings indicated that knowledge about insecticides and fertilizers

use. control of fungal diseases and proper watering were mostly gained followed by

proper harvesting and produce handling. Whereas, skills on seed dibbling, thinning

gained the most.

Table 25: Opinions of the respondents about knowledge and skills gained

from GAEAs on watermelons (n= 12)

Level of satisfaction

Variable Poor TotalGoodExcellent

% %% nn n

41.733.3 525.0 43

8.383.3 18.3 101

16.766.7 216.7 82

66.7 2 16.7816.72

0010 83.316.72

16.76 50.0 233.34

66.7 16.716.7 8 22

0
2

2 
1

0
16.7

16.7
8.3

2
10

10
9

16.7
83.3

83.3
75.0

10 
0

0
2

83.3 
0

0
16.7

P- 
value

z2 
value

Knowledge on: 
Land preparation, seed 
rate
Dibbling, thinning 
Insecticides, 
fertilizers use 
Fungal disease 
control, proper watering 
Proper 
harvesting, 
produce 
handling
Skill about:
Land preparation, seed 
rate
Dibbling, thinning 
Insecticides, 
fertilizers use 
Proper fungal 
disease control, 
watering
Proper harvesting, 
produce 
handling
Total average_______

*= Significant at p < 0.05

n
12

%
100

of seedlings, control of fungal diseases, land preparation and seed rate uses were

26.75 0.041*
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skills gained from GAEAs

Of the 18 respondents who grew cassava, a total of seven (38.9%) rated knowledge

gained about land preparation and timely planting as good. Still, a total of six

(33.3%) respondents rated it as excellent, while five (27.8%) rated it as poor. Yet, a

total of (61.1%) respondents rated knowledge gained about timely and proper

weeding as good, while seven (38.9%) rated it as poor. Moreover, a total of eight

(44.4%) respondents rated knowledge gained on proper planting of cassava cuttings

as poor. A total of five (27.8%) respondents rated the same knowledge gained from

GAEAs as excellent. Yet a total of eight (44.4%) respondents rated knowledge

gained on suitable varieties and selection of Brown Streak Disease free cassava

planting materials as excellent, six (33.3%) rated it as good and four (22.2%) as poor

(Table 26). Further, a total of eight (44.4%) and six (33.3%) respondents rated

knowledge gained on proper produce handling and processing of cassava tubers as

good and excellent respectively while four (22.2%) respondents rated it as poor.

The study results also indicated that, of the 18 respondents who grew cassava a total

of 13 (72.2%) rated skills gained on land preparation and timely planting as poor,

while a total of five (27.8%) rated it as excellent. Also, a total of nine (50.0%), seven

(38.9%) and two (11.1%), respondents rated skills gained on timely and proper

weeding as good, poor and excellent respectively. Still, a total of eight (44.4%) and

six (33.3%) respondents rated skills gained on spacing and proper planting of

cassava cuttings as excellent and good. Yet, a total of four (22.2%) respondents

rated skills gained on spacing and proper planting of cassava cuttings as poor. Yet, a

total of ten (55.6%) respondents rated skills gained on suitable varieties and

4.7.4 Opinions of the respondents who grew cassava about knowledge and
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selection of BSD free cassava cuttings as good, while seven (38.8%) rated it as

excellent. Still all respondents on an average of 18 (100.0%) rated skills gained on

proper handling and processing of cassava tubers as good (Table 26).

Table 26:

Level of satisfaction

Variable Excellent Good Poor Total

% % %n n n
11.75 0.111

6 33.3 38.97 5 27.8

0 61.1 38.90 11 7

5 27.8 5 27.8 8 44.4

6 22.28 44.4 33.3 4

8 22.26 33.3 44.4 4

72.20 1327.8 05

38.99 50.0 711.12

22.26 33.3 444.48

55.6 5.611038.87

0018 100.000

27.844.48 527.8S

Table 26 shows that, a total average of eight (44.4%) respondents, ranked

knowledge and skills gained as good, while a total average five (27.8%) ranked them

Opinions of the respondents about the knowledge and skills gained 

from GAEAs on cassava (n = 18)

P- 
valuc

X2 
value

n
18

% 
100.0

as excellent and poor but this was not statistically significant at p < 0.111. Further,

Knowledge on: 
Land preparation, 
timely planting 
Timely weeding, 
proper weeding 
Spacing, proper 
planting 
Suitable 
varieties, 
selection of 
planting materials 
Proper handling, 
processing of 
cassava tubers 
Skill about: 
Land preparation, 
timely planting 
Timely and 
proper weeding 
Spacing, proper 
planting 
Suitable 
varieties, 
selection planting 
materials 
Proper handling 
processing of 
cassava tubers 
Total average 
** = Not significant at p < 0.05
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the knowledge which respondents gained the most from GAEAs included timely

planting, proper weeding, land preparation, selection of suitable varieties and BSD

free planting materials. Proper handling, processing of cassava tubers, selection of

suitable varieties, BSD free planting materials, and proper weeding were skills that

respondents indicated to have gained the most (Table 26).

4.7.5 Opinions of the respondents who kept dairy cattle about knowledge and

skills gained from GAEAs

Table 27 shows opinions of 30 respondents who kept dairy cattle. A total of 18

(60.0%) ranked knowledge gained on house designs and use of food supplements as

good while, seven (23.3%) rated it as excellent. Still, a total of 24 (80.0%)

respondents rated the time of mating and pregnancy diagnosis as good, while three

(10.0%) rated it as excellent (Table 27). Further, the study results indicated that, a

total of 26 (86.7%) respondents rated control of Foot and Mouth Diseases (FMD)

and East Coast Fever (ECF) using vaccines as good, while two (6.7%) ranked it as

excellent. Moreover, WEOs indicated that, control of different livestock diseases in

the study area were accompanied by vaccinations and strict quarantines, which is

spelt out by MAFC guideline of 2002.

Of the 30 respondents who kept dairy cattle, a total of 21 (70.0%) ranked knowledge

gained on management of lactating cows and control of milk diseases as good, while

20 (66.7%) rated the knowledge gained on record keeping and breeds selection as

good. But, a total of eight (26.7%) and two (6.7%) respondents rated the same

knowledge as poor and excellent respectively. Also, Table 27 shows that of the 30
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respondents, a total ol 18 (60.0%) rated skills gained on proper hand milking and

home ration formulation as good, while 11 (36.7%) rated it as poor. Yet, a total of

pregnancy diagnosis and artificial insemination as good, poor and excellent

respectively. Still, a total of 24 (80.0%) respondents rated skills gained on selection

ol replacement stock and heat detection as good, while four (13.3%) and two

(16.7%) rated them as poor and excellent. Further of the 30 respondents, a total of

24 (80.0%) rated skills gained about castration and dehorning as poor while, four

(13.3%) rated it as good and two (6.7%) as excellent (Table 27).

Furthermore, a total of 16 (53.3%) respondents rated hoof trimming and record

keeping skills gained as excellent, but nine (30.0%) and five (16.7%) rated them as

good and poor respectively. A total average of 18 (60.0%) respondents who kept

dairy cattle rated the knowledge and skills gained as good, while a total average of

seven (23.3%) rated it as poor. Still a total average of five (16.7%) ranked

0.002. Further the knowledge which was mentioned to be gained included the

control of FMD, the importance of ECF vaccination, the time of mating, pregnancy

diagnosis, management of lactating cows and control of milk diseases while skills

which were reported to be gained the most included selection of replacement stock,

heat detection, proper hand milking, home ration formulation, pregnancy diagnosis,

and artificial insemination.

knowledge and skills gained as excellent, and was statistically significant at p <

17 (56.7%), 11 (36.7%) and two (6.7%) respondents rated skills gained on
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.Level of satisfaction

TotalExcellent Good PoorVariable

% % %n n n
98.3 0.002*

7 23.3 18 60 5

3 10.0 24 . 80 3 10.0

2 6.7 26 86 7 6.72

30.00 0 21 970

26.782 6.7 20 66.7

3.318 6011 -36.7 I

36.7112 6:7 56.717

13.3806.7 24 42

4.7.6 Opinions of the respondents who kept layers about knowledge and skills

gained from GAEAs

Of the 30 respondents who kept layers a total of 14 (46.7%) rated knowledge gained

seven (23.3%) as excellent. However, discussions with key informants indicated that

proper housing reduced thievery incidences. Still, a total of 14 (46.7%) respondents

rated knowledge gained on NCD vaccination and stocking density as good, while 12 ’

(40.0%) rated it as poor and four (13.3%) rated it as excellent. Table 28 revealed

that, a total of 16 (53-.3%) respondents rated feed supplements and adequate water

supply as good, whereas eight (26.7%) rated it as poor, and six (20.0%) as excellent.

Tabic 27: Opinions of the respondents about knowledge gained from GAEAs 
on dairy cattle (n =30)

2
16
5

6.7
53.3
16.7

4
9

18

13.3
30
60

24
5
7

80.0
16.7
23.3

P- 
valuc

z2 
value

__ %
100.0

on house designs and ventilation as good, while nine (30.0%) rated it as poor, and

Knowledge on:
I louses designs, food 
supplements
Time of mating. Pregnancy 
Diagnosis
Control of FMD, ECF 
vaccination
Management of lactating cow, 
control of milk diseases 
Record keeping, selection of 
breeds 
to keep
Skill about:
Proper hand milking, home 
ration formulation
Pregnancy diagnosis, artificial ■ 
Insemination
Selection of replacement stock, 
heat
Detection
Castration of bulls, dehorning 
Hoof trimming, record keeping 
Total average______________
* = Significant at p < 0.05

n 
'30 

16.7
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Further, I able 28 shows that, a total of 15 (50.0%) respondents who kept layers

good, while 11 (36.7%) rated it as poor, but four (13.3%) rated it as excellent. Also,

the respondents were asked to rate the knowledge gained about record keeping and

home rationing. A total of 18 (60.0%) respondents rated it as good, while six

(20.0%) rated it as excellent and poor. Moreover, a total of 14 (46.7%) respondents

who kept layers rated skills gained on room disinfection and stocking density as

good, while ten (33.3%) ranked it as poor, and six (20.0%) as excellent. Yet, a total

of 13 (43.3%) respondents rated NCD vaccination administration and deworming

practices as good, while 12 (40.0%) rated it as poor. Still, only five (16.7%)

respondents rated it as excellent.

Tabic 28: Opinions of the respondents about knowledge and skills gained

from GAEAs on layers keeping (n = 30)
Level of satisfaction

Variable TotalGood PoorExcellent

%%%% nnnn

100 81.22 0.001*30

8 26.753.320.0 166

36.750.0 1113.3 154

6 20.060.020.0 186

30.0953.316.7 165

40.01216.7 43.3135

7
4

6
5

3
7

23.3
13.3

20.0
16.7

10.0
23.3

14
14

14
13

4
8

46.7
46.7

46.7
43.3

13.3
26.7

9
12

23
15

10
12

30.0
40.0

33.3
40.0

76.7
50.0

P- 
value

x1 
value

rated knowledge gained about control of Gumboro disease and external parasites as

Knowledge on:
Houses designs, ventilation
NCD administering, stocking density 
determination
Feed supplements, and adequate 
water supply
Control of Gumboro disease, and 
external parasites
Records keeping, and home ration 
formulation
Skill about:
Room disinfection, stocking density 
NCD vaccine administering, 
deworming practices
Debeaking, and proper ration 
provision
Weight and age at market 
Exercises on good and bad layers. 
Postmortem
Total average__________________
* = Significant at p S 0.05
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l-urther, a total of 16 (53.3%) respondents who kept layers rated debeaking and

proper ration provision as good, nine (30.0%) rated it as poor and, five (16.7%) rated

it as excellent. Also, knowledge on weight and age at market were rated as poor by a

total of 23 (76.7%) respondents while, four (13.3%) rated it as good and three

(10.0%) as excellent. Skills gained about judging whether layers were good or bad

and postmortem were rated as poor by a total of 15 (50.0 %). Yet, a total of eight

(26.7%) respondents and seven (23.3 %) rated it as good and excellent respectively.

The study results in Table 28 show that an overall total average of 13 (43.3%)

respondents who kept layers rated knowledge and skills gained as good, while a total

total average of five

(16.7%) respondents ranked it as excellent. The chi-square test of significant

indicated that there was a statistical significant difference at p<0.001 between

knowledge and skills gained from GAEAs.

Further, the study findings in Table 28 indicated that GAEAs mostly provided

knowledge to the respondents who kept layers on record keeping; home feed

formulation, feed supplement and adequate water supply followed by control of

Gumboro disease and external parasites. The skills that the respondents who kept

layers notably gained included debeaking, proper ration provision, followed by room

disinfection, stocking density adherence to room sizes, NCD vaccination

administration, and proper deworming of birds.

average of 12 (40.0%) rated it as poor. Still, the rest or a
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CHAPTER FIVE

5.0 CONCLUSION AND RECCOMENDATIONS

5.1 Conclusion

'1 his study was conducted at Mjimwema, Vijibweni, Kibada, Toangoma, Charambe

and Mbagala as the selected peri-urban wards in Temcke Municipality with the aim

of examining the effectiveness of Government Agricultural Extension Agents

(GAEAs) in delivering agricultural information and provision of services as

perceived by peri-urban farmers. Farmers considered for the study were the ones

who grew Amaranthus spp., cowpeas, watermelons, cassava and keepers of diary

cattle and layers.

The process of GAEAs effectiveness gauging was based on:

Methods used by GAEAs to deliver agricultural information and services provision

to peri-urban farmers specifically in six months period of time. Factors influenced

GAEAs effectiveness on information and services related to agricultural

delivcred/providcd to peri-urban farmers. Other sources accessed by peri-urban

farmers for acquiring agricultural information and services apart from GAEAs, and

the level of peri-urban farmers’ satisfaction on knowledge and skills gained from

agricultural information and services delivered/provided by GAEAs. The

Government Agricultural Extension Agents (GAEAs) in the study area used

individual, group and mass methods to deliver/provide knowledge and skills to peri

urban farmers.
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lheir choices, decisions and how they used cither one among, these methods

depended much on specific goal(s) aimed at, or on the circumstance(s) they

happened to work on. Individual methods were used to individual farmers who had

to receive attention of GAEAs through farm/homc visits or mobile phones. The

study findings revealed that 33 (55.0%) and 27 (45.0%) respondents who grew crops

showed that GAEAs delivered agricultural information to them using individual

methods once to three and four to six times in the previous six months while, 54

(90.0%) and six (10.0%) respondents reported to be provided with agricultural

services once to three and four to six times in six months period of time respectively.

Livestock keepers 35 (58.3%), 25 (41.7%), reported that GAEAs used individual

methods to deliver/provide agricultural information/serviccs once to three in the

previous six months.

Others 41 (68.3%), and 19 (31.7%) mentioned that GAEAs used individual methods

six months. The mostly used individual methods were mobile phone calls followed

by home visits and lastly farm visits which were prominently used at once to three

times in the previous six months period. The study results showed that, individual

methods used facilitated GAEAs in supplying information and services for solving

integration of information and services that is

information/services (indigenous) from farmers with information/services from

GAEAs. Still, the study revealed that individual methods helped GAEAs to adjust to

general recommendations

situation(s) and problem(s), and aroused interest on various problems which were

on farm/home practices to the farmers’ own farm/home

unique problem, allowed an
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not yet recognized by farmers. Home/ farm visits were found to assist GAEAs to

increase farmer’s trust in them as they were able to show interest in a fanner

(personally), and to farmer’s situation and ideas. Most importantly, it was learnt that

mobile phones calls were found to improve communication between GAEAs and

farmers because respondents could easily make anangemenls and appointments with

GAEAs more easily than other methods. But, individual methods were found to be

costly in terms of time, finance, staff and travel. Also, small portions of the targeted

audiences were reached and the method(s) did not promote collective farmers’

interests rather they concentrated on solving individual’s specific problems.

meetings, workshops.

demonstrations, discussions, field trips/tours, agricultural shows and farmers

training with particular reference group(s) such as Kibada dairy cattle keepers,

Mtandao wa Vikundi vya Wanawake Manispaa ya Temeke (MVIMWATE)

agricultural products processors, Colmizungu Youth group horticultural crop

growers. Face to face contacts with identified groups of farmers was carried out. The

study findings showed that 43 (71.7%) and 17 (28.3%) respondents who grew crops

indicated that GAEAs used group methods to deliver agricultural information once

to three and four to six times respectively in the previous six months. Yet, 46

(76.7%) and 14 (23.3%) respondents indicated that GAEAs used the same method to

provide them with agricultural services in the same period of time. Furthermore,

and workshops. Further, a total of 38 (63.3%), 22 (36.7%), 35 (58.3%) and 25

(41.7%) respondents who kept livestock reported that GAEAs used group methods

common methods identified included demonstrations, farmers’ group discussions,

Moreover, GAEAs used group methods such as
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to deliver and provide them with agricultural information and services once to three

and four to six times in the previous six months.

The most common group methods used were demonstrations, meetings, discussions.

cheaper than individual methods, group discussions carried more weight in farming

experience, thus strengthened the learning process. Conversely, better feedback,

which made it possible for the reduction of some misunderstanding that could be

developed between GAEAs and farmers, was achieved. More importantly, greater

interactions between farmers were increased. But, it was learnt that it took longer

time for group to come to decision in case where the teaching of farming practices

were found not to be related to actual problems and situations of each individual

group member. And it was learnt that it was not always easy to get all group

members whenever they were wanted by GAEAs. Also, it was found that group

methods were costly compared to mass and only a selected part of the targeted group

was reached.

Mass methods were reported by 53 (88.3%) and seven (11.7%) respondents as being

used by GAEAs to deliver agricultural information about crops growing once to

three and four to six times in the previous six months. Others, 44 (73.3%) and 16

(26.7%) said that GAEAs used mass methods to provide them with agricultural

information about livestock keeping once to three and four to six times respectively

in the previous six months. The study findings showed that, mass methods were

and agricultural shows. The study findings revealed that, group methods were

community whereby group members exchanged knowledge based on common
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used to give information to general farming community in the study area with no

personal/face-face contact with individual crop grower or livestock keeper. Mass

methods were found to be of vital importance to GAEAs because many farmers

were reached at a minimal cost, they (mass methods) created awareness and urgently

provided advice like rabies vaccination campaigns, they also reinforced the already

taught agricultural impact points which involved poultry keeping and safe

production of vegetable and the use of tolerant and diseases free materials in cassava

and cowpeas production.

Despite using those mass methods, it was observed that feed back was not direct and

immediate. Also, mass methods were found to be of use to those who were able to

read and did not involve active learning and training therefore, they were found to

constitute a one way communication process. Generally, this study results revealed

that GAEAs used those methods frequently at the range of once to three times in the

previous six months. A scenario which disclosed the fact that GAEAs-farmers

interaction was at a minimal level. However, the cause(s) for this situation were

reported to be known to some of peri-urban farmers whereby 87 (72.5%) mentioned

that the situation was mostly probably contributed by GAEAs not residing in the

wards where they work and 37 (30.8%) mentioned the absence of government

houses in the study areas for GAEAs as a factor which led them to look for more

convenient places for them to stay. However, 29 (24.2%) respondents reported that

most of GAEAs were married therefore, marriage and family responsibility could be

reside, and ten (8.3%) mentioned lack of social services like water, electricity and

health centre as factors.

a probable drive for them to stay in the city where their spouses happen to work and
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Further, the study indicated that there were a remarkable association between

GAEAs effectiveness to the costs involved in methods such as a conduction of

demonstrations, exhibitions displays, study tours, agricultural shows, and mobile

phones communications. Also, GAEAs disclosed that the situation was caused by

instances of multiple functional roles, low motivation, absence of government

houses at their working areas poor recognition of UPA by the government leading to

poor funding for UPA, and reduced areas for agricultural activities to be carried out

by farmers in urban and peri-urban due to poor support accorded to UPA. Also, this

study reveal that, farmers’ characteristics which included land size owned,

educational level and sources of incomes had an implication on farmers’ decision

making towards agricultural activities in UPA context rather than farmers’ personal

characteristics like sex, age, and marital status.

Further, these observations have an effective on the GAEAs effectiveness. The

results in Table 20 reveal that all the coefficients had the expected signs. But for the

purpose of this study only those coefficients associated with statistically significant

variables at the 10-percent level were discussed. The coefficients for land size

ownership, high school education, crop production, livestock keeping while doing

other businesses as respondents sources of income were found to be significant (p <

0.001) and positively related to GAEAs effectiveness. Controlling for other factors,

is the coefficients of 0.000, 0.001 for land size ownership, high school education,

coefficients of 0.000 on land owned imply that the more the land is possessed by a

fanner/livestock keeper the higher the degree of decision to acquire knowledge and

crop production and livestock keeping while doing other businesses. The
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skills for improving farming activities and vise versa. In Dar cs Salaam city, land

accessibility by farmers is either political or social constrained to its use or

redistribution. Generally, agriculture in urban and peri-urban areas suffers greater

ecological and economic pressures than agriculture in the rural areas.

Despite this fact, fanners tend to be opportunistic, and find creative ways to use the

smallest plots, undeveloped land or strips of land and water. This led to farming

activities taking place on land originally set aside for other purposes, or on land that

is hazardous and therefore unusable, or land that has been abandoned or

contaminated by past uses. And this would sometimes happen unwittingly, without

the farmer even being aware of the hazard. Such opportunistic use’ may result into

unregulated production and processing that may be hazardous to consumers. The

study findings in Table 20 show that high school education increased the rate of

knowledge and skills acquired by 0.000. In other words the more educated the

farmer is the higher the readiness for interaction with different people aiming at

achieving more development.

innovations in their farms than could be the case with uneducated people. Also, the

coefficients of 0.001 to identifying sources of incomes (both for crops producers and

livestock keepers), respectively means that as farmers gain more income from

different sources the more enthusiastic they become in obtaining new knowledge

and skills.

technologies. Therefore educated people can be more willing to adopt and apply new

Education makes people realize the importance and benefits of adopting new
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hurt her, the study results from 60 respondents who grew crops show that 42 (70.0%)

and 18 (30.0%) of the respondents reported that .private extension agents, neighbors

and farmers training were the mostly accessed other sources apart from GAEAs for

acquiring agricultural information and services once to three times, and four to six

times respectively in the six months period of time. Moreover, other 60 respondents

who kept livestock 46 (76.7%) and 14 (23.3%) reported to have accessed the same

other sources for the same purpose in the same period. Private agents were found to

provide for capital goods or products such as fertilizers, insecticides, seeds, farming

implements including gardening tools but were weak or less likely in generating on

schemes like IPM because of difficulties in selling the final product.

It was also revealed that farmers with experienced neighbours who had already

acquired the new technologies were more profitable than those without such

neighbors. But it was learnt that neighbours had suffered difficulties in decision

making on some aspects which happened to be more technically oriented such as

budding, grafting, dehorning and artificial insemination. Still trained farmers

became most effective in developing experience with new technologies although

such training was constrained by costs involved and the farmers’ other social

commitments and obligations. Generally, what was learnt is that farmers in the study

Other sources for agricultural information in combination with GAEAs efforts

helped farmers to improve agricultural productivity.

area had taken initiatives for looking for other areas to get information and services.
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1 he study findings also show that, a total of 13 (21.7%) respondents who grew crops

rated knowledge and skills gained as excellent, 30 (50.0%) rated it as good while 17

(28.3%) rated it as poor. Also, a total often (16.7%), 31 (51.7%) and 19 (31.6%)

respondents who kept livestock rated the knowledge and skills gained as excellent,

good and poor respectively. It was also learnt that the knowledge and skill gained

most by respondents who grew crops revolved around fertilizers and insecticides

uses; proper planting and spacing; control of fungal diseases; selection of varieties

and diseases free planting materials. Further, the knowledge and skill found to be

gained the most by respondents who kept livestock revolved around home feed

formulation, proper supplement rationing; and adequate water supply to livestock.

However, the overall findings reveal that the majority of respondents rated the

knowledge and skills gained as good. Furthermore, modem knowledge and skills

lead to increased yield, shelf life and quality enhancement, cost reduction for

example home feed formulation. But, poor practices of technologies gained may

lead to environmental and human hazards, and increased costs for counteracting the

side effects of new technologies.

Recommendations5.2

The Temeke Municipal Local Government Authority should ensure thati.

farmers participate into different agricultural extension issues for example land

ii.

combination of extension methods in delivering agricultural information and

services to UPA farmers.

use planning forum, water sources and uses management.

GAEAs in The Temeke Municipal Agricultural Department should use a
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iii. UPA farmers under support from The Tcmeke Municipal Agricultural

Department should take initiatives for looking supporting documents for

iormalization of their farming activities in safe open spaces, newly surveyed

areas and idle lands.

iv. The Temeke Municipality Land Use Planners to regulate land use patterns in

order to achieve social, economic and environmental goals.

The Temeke Municipality in collaboration with the Ministries of Agriculture,v.

Food Security and Cooperatives; Livestock and Fisheries Development, and

the Ministry of Lands Housing and Human Settlement Development should

support GAEAs in information and services delivery by providing/reviewing

laws and guidelines.

Temeke Municipal Local Government Authority should work with Public-vi.

vehicle to establish stable UPA activities in and close to cities.

vii. The Temeke Municipal Local Government Authority should create conducive

working environment for GAEAs such as providing housing in work place

(peri-urban areas) transport, extra working hours allowance and working

facilities.

viii. Temeke Municipal Local Government Authorities should provide funds for

knowledge and skills on ICTs for both GAEAs and farmers.

Private Partnership between companies, city councils and UPA farmers as a
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ix. The Temcke Municipal should withdrawal GAEAs from multifunctional role

(other not related to agricultural extension).

The Temeke Municipal to facilitate for UPA farmers agricultural extensionx.

educational programmes.

GAEAs at The Temeke Municipal Agricultural Department should prepare thexi.

well defined daily working schedule and work plan in order to improve

GAEAs -UPA farmers interactions.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1: Interview schedule for crop producers and livestock keepers

Dear WEOs

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

Part I: Household characteristics of respondents

Respondent’s no. 

Interview schedule no. 

Name of Ward Municipal’s Name 

Date of interview.

SECTION A: Interview schedule for farmers (crop producers, livestock 
keepers)

TITLE: EFFECTIVENESS OF AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION AGENTS IN 
DELIVERING AGRICULTURAL INFORMATION AND SERVICES TO PERI
URBAN FARMERS IN TEMEKE MUNICIPALITY, DAR ES SALAAM 
REGION

1. Sex of household head (Tick the appropriate answer)
1 = Male [ ] 2 = Female [ ]

I am conducting this study to seek the opinions/responscs of crop producers, 
livestock keepers and your views on the effectiveness of Government Agricultural 
Extension Agents in your Ward. It is an important study because can contribute on 
improvement of how agricultural information and services are delivered and 
provided hence agricultural productivity in your area. I am undertaking this study as 
part of MSc requirements at Sokoine University of Agriculture. Therefore, I am 
requesting your support in terms of cooperation in mobilizing identified farmers as 
per GAEAs diary book for their opinions/responses to the following questions. I 
assure you confidentiality to all answers and replies given. No names will be written 
on the interview forms itself, a number known only to me will identify a specific 
farmer.

3. Marital status of the respondent (Tick the appropriate answer)
1 = Single [ ] 2 = Married [ ] 3 = Separated [ ]
4 = Living with partner [ ] 5 = Divorced [ ] 6 = Widowed [ ]

2. Age of respondent (Tick the appropriate answer)
1= Below 18-30 years [] 2 = Between 31- 50 [ ]
3 = 51 - 60 years [ ] 4 = Above 61years [ ]
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4 = More than 8 [ ]

4 = Car [ ] 5 = House [ ]

2 = Tshs 1 000 001 -2 000 000 [ ]

9. What are the sources of income for your household? (Tick the appropriate 
answer)
1 = Crop cultivation [ ] 2 = Livestock keeping [ ]
3 = Crop cultivation and livestock keeping [ ] 4 = Official employment [ ]
5 = Private businesses [ ]

2 = Tshs. 1 000 001 -2 000 000 [ ]
4 = Tshs. 3 000 001 - 4 000 000 [ ]

2 = Tshs 1 000 001 -2 000 000 [ ] 
4 = Tshs 3 000 001 - 4 000 000 [ ]

2 = Tshs.l 000 001 - 2 000 000 [ ]
4 = Tshs. 3 000 001 - 4 000 000 [ ]

12. What is your estimated annual income from formal employment?- 
(Tick the appropriate answer)
1 = Under Tshs 1 000 000 []
3 = Tshs 2 000 001 -3 000 000 [ ]
4 = Tshs 3 000 001 - 4 000 000 [ ] 5 = Over Tshs 4 000 001 [ ]

13. What is your estimated annual income from doing businesses?
1 = Under Tshs 1 000 000 [ ]
3 = Tshs 2 000 001 - 3 000 000 [ ]
5 = Over Tshs 4 000 001 [ ]

10. What is your estimated annual income from crop cultivation? 
(Tick the appropriate answer) 
1 = Under Tshs. 1 000 000 [ ]
3 = Tshs. 2 000 001 - 3 000 000 [ ]
5 = Over Tshs. 4 000.001 [ ]

11. What is your estimated annual income from livestock keeping? 
(Tick the appropriate answer) 

1 = Under Tshs. 1 000 000 [ ] 
3 = Tshs. 2 000 001 - 3 000 000 [ ] 
5 = Over Tshs. 4 000.001 [ ]

5. Education level of the respondent (Tick the appropriate answer)
1 = None [ ] 2 = Completed primary school [ ]
3 = Completed secondary school [ ] 4 = College [ ]
5 = Completed university [ ]

4. Household size (Tick the appropriate answer)
1 = 1-2 [ ] 2 = 3-5 [ ] 3 = 6- 8 [ ]

6. Respondent’s occupation (Tick the appropriate answer)
1 = Crop cultivator [ ] 2 = Livestock keeper [ ]
3 = Crop cultivator and livestock keeper [ ] 4 = Official employment [ ]
5 = Doing businesses [ ] 6 = Privately employed [ ]

7. Household assets (Tick the appropriate answer)
1 = Land [ ] 2 = Radio [ ] 3 = TV [ ]

8. What size of land do you own? (Tick the appropriate answer)
1 = Less than one acre [ ] 2 = Two acres [ j
3 = Three acres [ ] 4 = More than three acres [ ]
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3 = More than twice [ ]

3 = More than two hours [ ]

Part II: Delivery of agricultural information by an agricultural extension agent 
(GAEA) to farmers

22. If answered NO in question 21 above, give number of hours you think is enough
for GAEA to spend per week

1 = Four hours [ ] 2 = Six hours [ ] 3 = Eight hours [ ] 4 = More eight [ ]

23. How do you evaluate the quality of information that a GAEA delivered to you
1 = Excellent [ ] 2 = Good [ ] 3 = Poor [ ]

21. Do you think that the hours mentioned in Question 20 above is enough (Tick the 
appropriate answer) 1 = YES [ ] 2 = NO [ ]

18. Do you ever seek agricultural information from a GAEA (Tick the appropriate 
answer)
1 = YES [ ] 2 = NO[ ]

19. How many times did you seek information from a GAEA in the previous six
months (Tick the appropriate answer) 
1 = Once [ ] 2 = Twice [ ]

15. What is the sex of GAEA in your area? (Tick the appropriate answer)
1 = Male [ ] 2 = Female [ ]

16. Does a GAEA reside in your area? (Tick the appropriate answer)
1 =YES [ ] 2 = NO [ ]

20. How many hours does a GAEA spend with you when delivering agricultural per- 
week (Tick the appropriate answer)

1 = Less than one hours [ ] 2 = Two hours [ ]

14. What is your estimated annual income from private employment?
1 = Under Tshs 1 000 000 [ ] 2 = Tshs 1 000 001 - 2-000 000 [ ]
3 = Tshs 2 000 001 - 3 000 000 [ ] 4 =Tshs 3 000 001 - 4 000 000 [ ]
5 = Over Tshs 4 000 001 [ ]

17. If answered NO in question 16 above, do you know the reason 
(Tick the appropriate answer).

1 = No government house for a GAEA [ ] 2 = Poor security [ J
3 = No social services like water, electricity, health [ ] 4 = Married [ ]
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No. Statement
4-60 1-3

25. Responses of the respondents about number of times that a GAEA delivered 
information about crops to a crop cultivator for improving crop cultivation. Please, 
carefully read each statement and tick only one word/phrase in the column that best 
reflects your responses. Rank them for 0 = no visit, 1 - 3 = once to three times, 4-6 
= four to six times, and >6 = more than six times respectively in the previous six 
months.

Information delivery'________________
Individual contact methods (face to face) 
Home visit________________________
Farm visit_________________________
Mobile phone______________________
Group contact methods_____________
Organized farmers1 groups discussions 
Organized farmers’ field trips__________
Held fanners’ meetings_______________
Conducted workshops________________
Conducted demonstrations____________
Took farmers to agricultural shows______
Trained farmers in groups_____________
Mass contact methods_______________
Bulletins__________________________
Leaflets___________________________
Posters___________________________
Exhibitions________________________
Pamphlets_________________________
Magazines________________________
Television ______________________
Services delivery___________________
Individual contact methods (face to face) 
Home visit________________________
Farm visit_________________________
Conducted demonstrations____________
Group contact methods______________
Home visit________________________
Farm visit_________________________
Conducted demonstrations

Frequencies in the 
previous six months 

>6
A: 
i. 
1 
2 
3

x 
_5_ 
_6 
J_ 

8 
9 
10 
iii.
11 
12 
13 
14
15 
16 
17 
B: 
i.
1 
2_ 
3

T 
2 
3

24. Opinions of the farmers on methods used by a GAEA. The purpose of this 
section is to get the opinions of the respondents about methods that a GAEA used to 
deliver information and services provision. Please, carefully read each statement and 
tick only one word/phrase in the column that best reflects your opinion. Rank them 
for 0 = no visit, 1 - 3 = once to three times, 4 - 6 = four to six times and >6 = more 
than six times respectively in the previous six months.
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No. Statement
>61 -30

26. Opinions of the respondents about number of times that a GAEA delivered 
information about livestock to a livestock keeper for improving livestock keeping. 
Please, carefully read each statement and tick only one word/phrase in the column 
that best reflects your opinions. Rank them for 0 = no visit, 1 - 3 = once to three

Frequencies in the previous six 
months____

4-6

8
9
10

Information deliver)'_______________ ______
On crops cultivation_____________________
Aniaranthus spp._______________________
On seedbed preparation_____________________
On seed rate______________________________
On seed drilling___________________________
On thinning______________________________
On insecticides use________________________
On fertilizers use__________________________
On fungal diseases control___________________
On proper watering________________________
On proper harvesting_______________________
On proper produce handling__________________
Cowpeas________________________________
On land preparation_______________________
On suitable varieties_______________________
On timely planting_________________________
On seed rate______________________________
On seed selection__________________________
On spacing______________________________
On fungal diseases control___________________
On proper watering________________________
On leaves processing_______________________
On proper storage_________________________
Watermelons_____ ______________________
On land preparation________________________
On seed rate_____________________________
On seed dibbling _____________________
On thinning______________________________
On insecticides use________________________
On fertilizers use______
On proper watering__________________
On fungal diseases control___________________
On proper harvesting_______________________
On proper produce handling__________________
Cassava________ __ _________________
On land preparation________________________
On proper weeding________________________
On timely weeding________ ________________
On spacing____________ _ ________________
On suitable varieties __________________
On proper selection of planting materials________
On selection of Brown Streak Disease free 
materials ____________ _ _______________
On timely harvesting _________________
On proper handling of cassava tubers___________
On cassava tubers processing________________

A: 
1 
i:

1
2 
3 

_4_ 
_5_

6_ 
7 
8
9_
10 
ii:

1 
2 
3 

_4_
5 
6 
7
8

J 
10
iii.

1
_2_

3_ 
4
5 
6 
7
8

V
10
iv.

1 
2 

_3_ 
4
5
J
7
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No. Statement
1-3 4-60

times, 4 - 6 - four to six times and >6 = more than six times respectively in the 
previous six months.

Frequencies in the 
previous six months__

>6
Information delivery'_________________
On livestock keeping_________________
Dairy’ cattle________________________
On designs of houses and ventilations_____
On selection of breeds to keep__________
On time of mating___________________
On pregnancy diagnosis___________ ___
On control of Foot and Mouth Disease 
On the importance of feed supplements 
On vaccination against East Cost Fever 
On diseases transmitted through milk_____
On management of lactating cows________
On the importance of record keeping_____
Layers____________________________
On designs of houses_________________
On vaccines against New Castle Disease 
On formulating home ration____________
On control of Gumboro disease__________
On feed supplements_________________
On the importance of ventilation in houses 
On control of external parasites_________
On stocking density__________________
On the importance of keeping record_____
On the importance of adequate water supply

B:
_1
_ i.

1
2

4
5
6

__7_ 
__8_

9
10

_T
2

4
_5 
_6 
_7_ 
_8_

9
10

27. Opinions of the respondents about number of times that a GAEA provided crops 
related services to a crops cultivator for improving crop cultivation. Please, carefully 
read each statement and tick only one word/phrase in the column that best reflects 
your opinions. Rank them for 0 = no visit, 1 - 3 = once to three times, 4 — 6 = four to 
six times and >6 = more than six times respectively in the previous six months
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No Statement

0 1 -3 4-6 >6
C:

1
i.
1

2
3
4

5

6
7

8

9
10

ii.

1
2
3
4

5

6
7

8

9
10

iii.

1
2

Frequencies in the previous six 

months

Services provision 

On crops cultivation 

Amaranth us spp.

Performed seedbed preparation 

Demonstrated seed drilling 

Demonstrated plant thinning 

Performed insecticides handling 

Performed insecticides mixing 

Performed fertilizers application 

Performed fungal diseases control 

Performed proper watering 

Performed proper harvesting 

Performed proper produce handling

Cowpeas 

Demonstrated land preparation 

Selected recommended varieties

Demonstrated proper planting 

Demonstrated proper seed rate 

Demonstrated seed dibbling 

Demonstrated proper spacing 

Demonstrated proper control of fungal 

diseases

Demonstrated proper watering 

Demonstrated leaves processing 

Demonstrated proper storage 

Watermelons
Performed land preparation 

Showed the recommended variety to
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3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

iv.

1

2

3

4 on

tolerant5 on proper

varieties

6

7

8

9

10

28. Responses of respondents about number of times that a GAEA provided services 
related to livestock to a livestock keeper for improving livestock keeping. Please, 
carefully read each statement and tick only one word/phrase in the column that best 

. reflects your responses. Rank them for 0 = no visit, 1 - 3 = once to three times, 4 - 6 = 
four to six times, and >6 = more than six respectively in the previous six months.

plant

Performed seed dibbling

Performed thinning

Demonstrated insecticides use

Demonstrated fertilizers use

Demonstrated proper watering

Demonstrate proper control of fungal 
disease

Demonstrated on land preparation

Demonstrated on timely weeding

Demonstrated proper weeding

Demonstrated on recommended

spacing

Demonstrated

materials

Demonstrated Brown Streak Disease 

free materials

Demonstrated harvesting of different 

varieties

Demonstrated on proper handling of 

cassava tubers

Demonstrated on processing of cassava 

tubers

Performed proper harvesting

Performed proper produce handling

Cassava

Demonstrated on proper planting
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No. Statement
0 >64-6

5

9

10

D:
J
i.

_ f
2
3

__4
_5

6
7

8
9
10

T
2
3
4

6
7
8

Frequencies in the previous 
six months 

1-3

29. Below is a list of other sources of agricultural information on crops cultivation. 
Please, carefully read each statement and tick only one word/phrase in the column 
that best reflects your opinion. Rank them for 0 = not accessed, 1 - 3 = accessed once 
to three times, accessed 4 - 6 = four to six times, and >6 = accessed more than six 
times respectively in the previous six months.

Services provision___________________
On livestock keeping________________
Dairy cattle________________________
Demonstrated proper hand milking_______
Demonstrated pregnancy diagnosis_______
Demonstrated vaccination against (ECF) 
Demonstrated castration of cows_________
Demonstrated artificial insemination______
Demonstrated dehorning______________
Demonstrated selection of replacement 
stock_____________________________
Demonstrated home ration formulation 
Demonstrated heat detection____________
Demonstrated hoof trimming___________
Layers___________________________
Disinfected room for receiving day old 
chick_____________________________
Demonstrated debeaking______________
Demonstrated dewomiing practice_______
Demonstrated administration of NCD 
vaccination ____________________
Determined stocking density depending on 
room sizes_________________________
Demonstrated postmortem_____________
Demonstrated proper ration provision_____
Demonstrated how to determine weight at 
marketing_________________________
Demonstrated how to determined age at 
marketing ________ _______________
Performed exercises on good and bad layers
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0 1-3 >6

Source of information on crop cultivation 
(Amaranthus spp., cowpeas, watermelons, 
cassava)

No 
E: 
1

1 
2 
3
4
5
6_ 
1_ 
8
9
10
11
12 
13 
14
15
16 
17 
18
19

Neighbours____________
Private extension agents
Training institutes_______
Research centres________
Farmers association______
Agricultural shows_______
Television_____________
Radio_________________
News papers___________
Leaflets_______________
Posters________________
Participation in training
Farmers study tours______
Credit agents___________
Meetings______________
NGOs and CBOs________
Government demonstrations
Books________________
Others (specify

30. Below is a list of other sources of agricultural information on livestock keeping.- 
Please, carefully read each statement and tick only one word/phrase in the column 
that best reflects your opinion. Rank them for 0 = not accessed, 1 - 3 = accessed 
once to three times, accessed 4 - 6 = four to six times, and >6 = accessed more than 
six times respectively in the previous six months

Frequencies in the 
previous six months 

4-6
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No.
Statement

F: 0 1-3 4-6

Good Poor Total

1
2 
3 

_4 
_5_

(L 
7 
8 
9

10
11
12 
13 
14 
I5
16 
17 
18 
19

______ Level of satisfaction 
Excellent

Frequencies in the 
previous six months 

>6Source of information on livestock keeping 
(Pair)’ cattle, layers)______________ ___
Neighbours^________________________
Private extension agents_______________
Training institutes____________________
Research centres_____________________
Farmers association________________
Agricultural shows___________________
Television______________
Radio_________________
News papers________________________
Leaflets____________________________
Posters____________________________
Participation in training________________
Farmers study tours__________________
Credit agents_______________________
Meetings___________________________
NGOs and CBOs____________________
Government demonstrations____________
Books_____________________________
Others (specify

Description_____________
Knowledge received on_____
Amaranthus spp. cultivation
About seedbed preparation
About seed rate___________
About seed drilling_________
On thinning______________
On insecticides use_________
On fertilizers use__________
On fungal diseases control
About proper watering______
On timely harvesting_______
About proper produce handling
Cowpeas cultivation_______
On land preparation________
On suitable varieties________
About timely planting_______
On seed rate

31. Responses of the respondents who grew crop on knowledge received from a 
GAEA. Please, carefully read each statement and tick only one word/phrase in the 
column that best reflects your response. Rank them according to your level of 
satisfaction on knowledge received as: excellent, good or poor.

No.
G:
__ i.

1
__2_ 
__3_

4
5

_6_ 
_2_

8
9

~ 10

x 
_ 2_ 
_3_

4
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7

10

TotalGood Poor
______Level of satisfaction 
Excellent

3
4
5
6

8^ 
9

__________ Statement_____
Skill gained on__________
Amaranth us spp. Cultivation 
About seedbed preparation
On seed drilling__________
About plant thinning_______
About insecticides handling

5 
6_ 
7
8

_9 
10
iii.

1
2 
3 

_4_
5

_6_ 
_7" 

8

No.
H:
_ i^

1
2
3
4

_9
10
iv.

1
2

On seed dibbling___________
On proper spacing__________
On fungal diseases control 
On proper watering_________
About leaves processing______
On proper storage_________
Watermelon cultivation_____
On land preparation_________
On seed rate_______________
On seed dibbling___________
On thinning_______________
On insecticides use_________
On fertilizers use___________
On proper watering_________
On proper fungal disease 
control___________________
On proper harvesting________
On proper produce handling 
Cassava cultivation________
On land preparation_________
On the importance of timely 
weeding_________________
On proper weeding_________
On spacing_______________
On suitable varieties________
On proper planting of cassava 
cuttings__________________
On selection of Brown Streak
Disease (BSD) free cassava 
cuttings__________________
On timely harvesting________
On proper handling of cassava 
tubers ________________
On processing of cassava tubers

32. Responses of the respondents who grew crop on skills gained from a GAEA. 
Please, carefully read each statement and tick only one word/phrase in the column that 
best reflects your opinion. Rank them according to your level of satisfaction on skills 
gained: as excellent, good or poor.
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7

10

9

On insecticides mixing_______
About fertilizers use_________
On fungal diseases control 
On proper watering__________
On proper harvesting_________
On proper produce handling 
Cowpeas cultivation________
About land preparation_______
On selection of suitable varieties 
About timely planting________
On seed rate_______________
On seed dibbling___________
On proper spacing__________
On fungal diseases control 
On proper watering_________
About leaves processing_____
On proper storage___________
Watermelon cultivation_____
About land preparation_______
On seed rate_______________
On seed dibbling___________
On thinning_______________
On insecticides use__________
On fertilizers use___________
On proper watering_________
On proper fungal disease control 
O n proper harvesting________
On proper produce handling
Cassava cultivation________
On land preparation_________
On the timely weeding______
On proper weeding_________
On spacing_______________
On suitable varieties________
On proper planting of cassava 
cuttings__________________
On selection of Brown Streak 
Disease (BSD) free cassava 
cuttings____________
On timely harvesting________
On proper handling of cassava 
tubers_______________ ___
On processing of cassava tubers

5
6 
7 
8_ 
9
10

T“
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

9.
10_
iii.

1
2
3 
4* 
5
6
7
8
9
10
iv. 

J_
2_ 
3 
4_ 
5
6
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No. Statement Level of satisfaction
Excellent Good Poor Total

2

10

2
2
4
5

6
7

3
4
5
6

7
8

8
9_
10

T

______ Knowledge gained about_____  
Dairy cattle keeping______________
On different construction designs of 
houses_________________________
On how to select breeds to keep______
On time of mating________________
On pregnancy diagnosis____________
On how to control Foot and Mouth 
Disease (FMD)__________________
On the importance of food supplements 
On the importance of vaccination against 
ECF___________________________
On diseases transmitted through milk 
On management of lactating cows_____
On the importance of record keeping 
Layers keeping_________________
On different construction designs of 
houses_________________________
On administering vaccine against New 
Castle Disease (NCD)_____________
On formulating home ration_________
On how to control Gumboro disease 
On feed supplements_____________
On the importance of ventilation in the 
houses_________________
On how to control external parasites 
On stocking density_______________
On the importance of record keeping 
On the importance of adequate water 
supply_______________________ _

L_ 
i. 
1

34. Responses of the respondents who keep livestock on skills gained from a GAEA. 
Please, carefully read each statement and tick only one word/phrase in the column 
that best reflects your response. Rank them according to your level of on skills gained 
as: excellent, good or poor.

33. Responses of the respondents who keep livestock on knowledge received from a 
GAEA. Please, carefully read each statement and tick only one word/phrase in the 
column that best reflects your response. Rank them according to your level of 
satisfaction on knowledge received as: excellent, good or poor.
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Statement
Poor

Knowledge gained about

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION

Excello 
nt

Level of satisfaction____
Tota 
1

Goo 
d

35. What problem do you face in receiving information from the GAEA?
1...................................................................................................
2
3

6
7
8
9
10

2
2
4
5

Dairy cattle keeping_____________
On proper hand milking___________
On pregnancy diagnosis___________
On vaccination against ECF________
On castration of bulls_____________
On dehorning___________________
On supplementary feeding__________
About selection of replacement stock 
On home ration formulation________
On heat detection________________
On hoof trimming________________
Layers keeping_________________
0 n disinfection room for receiving day 
old chick______________________
On debcaking___________________
On deworming practices___________
How to administer NCD vaccination 
How to determine stocking density 
depending on room sizes___________
On postmortem__________________
On proper ration provision_________
How to determine weight at marketing 
How to determine age at marketing 
How to perform exercises on good and 
bad layers

i.
1
2_
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

r

No. 
J:
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Appendix 2: Cheek list questions for key informants

2. What is the name of this area?

3. How many farm households are there in this area? '

4. What social services are readily available in this area?

5. What are the sources of income for most of the residents in this area?

1. Social economic profile

1. Please, what is your position in this area?

16. Will you comment on the competence of fanners through skills gained by 
farmers in this area?

15. Will you comment on the competence of farmers through knowledge 
gained by farmers in this area?

13. How do you evaluate agricultural information delivered by a GAEA in the 
previous six months?

14. How do you evaluate agricultural services provided by a GAEA in the 
previous six months?

7. Will you please give your views on type of information delivered by a 
GAEA to farmers in your area for the previous six months?

8. Will you please give your views on type of services offered by a GAEA to 
farmers in your area for the previous six months?

11. How many times per week does a GAEA visit farmers for agricultural 
information delivery?

9. What methods were used by a GAEA to deliver agricultural information to 
farmers in your area?

12. How many times per week does a GAEA visit farmers for agricultural 
services provision?

II. Impact of extension services
6. How do you comment on the agricultural production activities practiced in 

this area?

10. What methods were used by a GAEA to offer agricultural services to 
farmers in your area?
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19. What are limitations of GAEA in performing his/her work in this area?

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION

20. What problems on information delivery did a GAEA faced in the.previous 
six months in this area?

21. What problems on service provision did a GAEA faced in the previous six 
months in this area?

17. Is there other sources for agricultural information accessible by farmers in 
this area?

18. Is there other sources for agricultural service accessible by farmers in this 
area?
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Appendix 3: Definition of variables

Services

Living standards changes

Education status
Household income

Government Agricultural 
Extension Agents (GAEAs) 
Clicnts/Clientele

Agricultural activities done within or around the city 
Refer to natural available specific areas qualifying for 
agricultural activities also refers to home/containers 
gardening practiced in urban settings__________ •
Refer as extension workers, extensionists

Mean individuals/ farmers engaging in agricultural 
activities including crop producers and livestock 
keepers.___________________________________
Accessing daily life necessities such as adequate and 
quality food, better shelter and clothing, education 
and health facilities 

Variables
Age_______
Sex________
Marital status

Household size_______
Occupation__________
Effectiveness________
Agricultural information

Peri-Urban Agriculture
(PUA)/
Urban Peri-Urban
Agriculture
(UPA)_____________
Urban Agriculture (UA) 
Land

Operational definition_______________________
Number of years of birth_______
Biological differences between male and female_____
Refer to the current state of the marriage of the 
respondents________________________________
Highest level of formal schooling attained by farmers 
Daily, weekly, monthly, or annual income contributed 
to the household from economic activities__________
The number of people who arc living together______
Any work/profession of a respondent_____________
The ability to produce desired effect______________
It involves the process of telling farmers what to 
do/practices or is news breaking_________________
In this context it refers as doing practical works for 
example: pruning, demonstration on proper spacing, 
castrating, and dcbcaking chickens._______________
Agricultural activities performed within/near or 
around and to peripheral areas of the city
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Appendix 4: Linear regression model

Y - A + PlXj + 02 Xz+ 03 X3+ 04 X4+ 05 X5+..,0n Xn+er. (i)

Where:

X]. Xn = Independent variables.

er = Random error term

01 to 0n = Partial regression coefficients for independent variables.

The assumptions of the multiple regression model were:

1.

ii.

iii.

Y =f{ Sex (Xi), Age (X2), Marital status (X3), Education level (X4), Household size, 
(X5), Land size (X$), Livestock and businesses incomes, and (X7), Crop and 
businesses incomes (Xs), Y = The dependent variable represent respondents’ 
satisfaction about knowledge and skills gained from Government Extension Agents.

There was no linear relationship between two or more of the independent 
variables.
The error term had an expected value and constant variance for all 
observations
The error term was normally distributed e' N (0,6 ).
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i
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Appendix 5: Schedule of activities
Months/activities F | M | A | J | J 
Proposal 
Development 
Proposal 
Presentation 
Pilot study 
(questionnaire 
pre-testing) 
Data collection 
Data processing 
and analysis 
Dissertation 
writing_______
Dissertation 
Submission

___  !

SpE

*3$


